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Weekend blahs?
Have loads of fun at
the San Jose Church's
"Jamaica" on Sunday at
Dameron Park
(conditions pennitting)

Hereford's
Field of Dreams

What do your
children think
about our school?

Lo~Days In
China ~~lfJoe Jackson can come back and plat

baseball, just imagine what John Brooks can
do for the 1989 HHS baseball team. Page 7A.

~-Two AP reporters recount
the terror in Beijing, Page 2A

~~SomeHereford. Junior High students
"hare their thougt-rlwlth. ul, Page lA
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Kngs of e oa
Cons·ruction workers are craftsmen

Forbidden

By KAY PECK
StarT Writer

If roads are the veins and arteries
of a nation, then Randy Criswell,
Dyre1 Wells and Dale Frerichs are
three in an army of white blood
cells.

u's men like Criswell, Wells and
Frerichs who keep the nation
mobile. They are the ones who
build and repair our roads.

These three men are a part of the
crew which is currently constructing
16 miles of road on the Harri on
Highway west of Hereford. The
project is a major rehabilitation of a
stretch of road which was originally
built in 1949.

"Before we started, it rode like a
(corn) cob," Criswell said.

Criswell. is an engineer tcchni-
cian for the Texas Department of
Highways.

Although the old materials have
been incorporated in the caliche
base, once the reconstruction is
completed, the 16 mile stretch will
be, essentially, a new road. The
project began in September 1988
with completion predicted for this
July,

"I'm responsible for making sure
the taxpayers gel their money's
worth," Criswell said,

Con idcring the estimated cost of
the Harrison Highway project is
$2,8 million, Criswell is responsible
for a good chunk of taxpayer
dollars.

Although a contractor -- in this
case Amarillo Road -- docs the
actual construction, a stale official
must stay in contact with the
project. The State Department of
Highways and Public Transpona-
tion provides specifications for
construction, and the project is
inspected continually to insure that
it meets required standards.

It is not Criswell's job to do so
much as it is to know, He has to
know everything from the physical
properties of the very molecules
which make up construction mater-
ials to details concerning length,

Top grader ...~.....-....e
Dale Frerichs is a road grader extraordinaire on the road construction crew currendy
working west of Hereford on the Harrison Highway.

attempting to decide who was the
ugliest.

"Oh, yeah, we do it all the time,"
Wells said about the crew's teasing.

Wells indicated that overall job
satisfaction is excellent among his
co-workers.

"Everybody out here likes this
kind of work," he said.

The work may be enjoyable, but
it is also dangerous. One of the
most frequent hazards is Hying
debris kicked up by passing auto-
mobiles or equipment.

"One old boy got popped with
some of tirat caliche rock. He Sure
was sore for a few days," Wells
said.

vertical panel and then start the
whole process over again. And
again. And again.

Wells didn't seem to mind his
tedious task.

"It (the job) is interesting. There
are IOl'> of different things to do,
and Iget my exercise," Wells said.

The days can be long, and they
arc frequently hot, but, all in all, the
construction crew seems to be a
happy lot. Part of what makes it
worth coming to work each morn-
ing is the comradery which is
apparent after only a few minutes
with crew members.

During a brief pause in their
labor, a handful of crewmen started
an interesting discussion. They were

width, depth and angle of the road
being built.

If Criswell is part of the project's
brains. Dyrel Wells is a vertebra in
the basic backbone. Wells is part of
the work force that actually builds
the road.

"Utility man ... that's what my
job's called, but Idon't know why,"
Wells said.

Basically, Wells docs whatever
needs to be done.

"I've walked the whole 16 miles
three or four times," he said.

On Monday, Wells was in the
process of walking the length of the
project a fifth time ... He'd walk a
few feet. pull a Lab out of a renee-
tor, walk a few more feet, move a

Hereford Fire Marshal Jay-Spain displays a portion of the
fireworks which have been confiscated by local officials
since the new fire code was put into effect last July. Spain
reminds residents that fireworks are now forbidden within
the city limits.

Crackdown is
planned on
c-tyfi eworks

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

Fireworks can and do cause fires. The proven hazards of fireworks
motivated Hereford official to forbid the ignition or even the
possession of fireworks within the city limits.

The new fire code, effective since last July 16, says:
" ... it shall be unlawful for any person to possess, store, to offer

for sale, sell at retail, or use or explode any fireworks,"
The code does provide for the issuance of permits by fire officials to

allow approved public or private displays. Despite this provision, in
practice, the new fire code means that fireworks are now forbidden
anywhere within the city limits.

"J'II be writing tickets to anyone found in possession of fireworks
inside the city limits," said Fire Marshall Jay Spain.

City policemen will also be issuing citations and confiscating
fireworks. Fireworks violators can be subject to a fine of up to $200.

If Hereford residents wish to use fireworks during this Fourth of
July, those fireworks should be purchased and exploded outside the
city limus.

Many years ago, a public fireworks display was held on the Fourth
of July at Veteran's Park. A major reason that the display was
discontinued was the general public's practice of exploding personal
fireworks at [he park.

"We had several fires started down there," Spain said.
As a man responsible for fire safety in Hereford and the surround-

ing arc. Spain describes fireworks as a "public nuisance."
In 1988 city police made 99 calls resulting from complaints about

fireworks being set off inside the city. These calls were made during
the two week period from June 24. when fireworks first went on sale,
through July 4.

During th;at same period, the Hereford Volunteer Fire Department
responded to better than 20 fires which were started by fireworks.
Many of those calls wcre structure fires including at least one house
fire,

"Are they (fireworks) really worth the chance of injury or
destruction that they can possibly cause?" Spain asked.

(See KINGS, Page 2A)

POWchapel will be dedicated
and Eddie Guffee, director of the
Llano Estacado Museum in Plainview,
measured the windows and doors of
the chapel. The chapel now has
plcxiglass windows and wooden doors
in place.

The entire roof of the chapel was
restored to prevent leakage, with as
many of the original asbestos-slate
shingles used as possible.

Much of the refinishing of the
chapel, which is stucco but has a
plaster-like finish. was done by Wally
Castillo, whose grandfather had taught
him plastering and stucco work.

According to Teeny Bowden of the
Castro County group, Wally's name
was among those that had been carved
into the chapel's walls. Bowden said .
Castillo carved his name there when
he was a boy and didn 't realize he was
vandalizing a sacred place.

Since. CastiUo has been able to
patch over the carved names and bullet
holes that have marred the chapel over
the last 40 years, and has built back
chipped-otf places on the window sills
and the altar.

The aJ tar and pieta area have also
been replaced, with Candace Keller,
head of the art department at Wayland
Baptist University. able to restore the
work originally' done by Rinaldi
Rimini, who achieved national acclaim
in Italy before hi death.

The chapel will also include a.
replica of the original wooden cross
above the D:I.uu and a larger cross
out!id the chapel.

Schlabs and others are also
installing an underground sprinkler
system, and the area surrQUDding the
chapel will be sod. . ,

Wodrers are also pIanttna two ....
tree one on each -~ideof lhewalk .•
the entrance to the chapel 8IU.

Some of the restoration work wa:
completed in 1987 and early 1988
before the April visit by the former
POWs, including dirt work and
foundation work around the chapel to
prevent further erosion of the chapel's
foundation.

Restoration work resumed last
August. Schlabs and some of his
employees laid a walk way, installed
posts and used barbed wire originally
used at the POW camp for a fence
around the chapel.

Lon Woodburn, a member of the
castro County Histaical Commission,

of the program have not yet been
worked out, according to Grant Hanna.
Hanna was a mess sergeant at the
camp, and is one of the most-noted
local historians on the camp.

Restoration work began in 1987
when the Castro County Historical
Commission obtained an easement
from Charles Schlabs, the current
owner of the land, for the land
surrounding the chapel.

The chapel and a small cemetery
were constructed by POWs in memory
of five of their fellow prisoners who
died while imprisoned here.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A living legacy of peace will be
dedicated on June 1 R when 3. group of
former Italian prisoners of war return
to Hereford for dedication of the
almost completely restored chapel at
the old POW camp site south of
Hereford.

Some of the men who will be at the
dedication were in the group that
visited on April 30, 1988.

The fonnaI dedication of the chapel
will take place at 3 p.rn. Final details
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to be dedicated
A group of fonner Italian prsioners of war, during an April 1988 visit; stand in front of
the chapel built by prisoners at the POW camp south of Hereford. A group of fonner
POWs and others will visit here June 18 fOT dedication ceremonies for the chapel, which
has been almost completely restored.
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Long Days In
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EDITOR'S NOTE - Here is an
account by two AP reporters who
were on the scene in Beijing for pro-
democracy demonstrations that
began peacefully and ended in
gunfire. This is their report.

SludenlS entered the supply bus and
triumphantly waved assault rifles out
the windows. Others made impas-
sioned speeches against. the govern-
ment to a wildly approving crowd.

"We are peaceful students who
love our country," said a young man
with a white headband ... Why must
the people'sarmy threaten lhcpeople
with guns?"

. Jubilation reigned. however briefly,
Wilhin hours, hundreds would lie

dead on the streets or Beijing, people
of China killed by the People's
Liberation Anny. A movement for a
freer nation would be in shambles.

Saturday, June 3
2:00 p.m. - An army broadcast

warns students.to return the weapons
from the supply bus captured at the
Liubu intersetion, about a mile west
of the l00-acre Tiananmen Squarc.
They ignore the warning.

2: 10 p.m. - Riot police burst OUI
from Zhongnanhai, headquarters of Ihc
Communist Party. Tear gas is used in
Bcijing for !he flI"St timc in Communist
China's 4O-year history.

Security forces beat dozens of
people mercilessly at the Liubu
intersection. A woman falls down and
policemen kick her. They grab her hair
and beat her face with truncheons.

The weapons are recovered,
Demonstrators, their faces and

chests bloodied, walk away .in shock.

ny JOliN POMFRET
and DAN BIERS

Associated Press Writers
BE)] ING (AP) - It began with the

slap of jogging feet on pavement. It
was early Saturday. June 3. and
thousands of young,unarmed soldiers
moved into the city.

An impenetrable wall of citizens
stopped them as they marched from the
cast and north toward Tiananmen
S4UaTe, where students were holding
a huge sit-in for freedom and clean
government.

"Please go back. We don't need
you here, ,. a high school teacher said.

The soldiers. some beginning to
cry. broke ranks and retreated in small,
ragtag groups. Citizens escorted them
out of Beijing. fccling they had scored
an important victory over rulers who
had declared martiaJ Jaw but had been
he itant to apply it.

On the other side of the capital,
thousands more residents savored
another apparent victory. Two buses
of soldiers and weapons were captured
in the first military foray toward
Tiananmcn. '
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KINGS--------------------------------------------~Wells himself spons an injured
ear marred when he was struck by a
piece of gravel. The gravel was sent
flying by a speeding car.

"People don't read the (speed
limit) signs. They think they can go
as fast as they want out here," Wells
said.

Criswell provided an example of
the brains of road construction, and
Wells demonstrated the backbone.

Dale Frerichs is the hands, the
craftsman.

In !he past 18. years Frerichs has
become a master on the road grader,
He is working on the Harrison
Highway as a finish bladcrnan.

ocbeted, Tear gas canistas boomed.
It was 11 o'clock_ 1be soldiers

opened fire, aiming low.
"Live fue! Livefm:'" a student.

shouted, momenlS after a bullet hit his
leg.

Blood pooled on the pavement.
spauered the bridge at Muxudi.

Gasoline bombs flew from the
crowd at a rank. People surged around
the tank, pulled two crewmen out and
beat them senseless.

Midnight comes, and with it the
fllSl breakthrough. Armoredpeullnnel
carriers smash duough the blockade
and head east toward the square.

• 'Clear the street! Clear me way!"
a medic yells.

Bloodied residents, sprawled on
three-wheeled pedicabs and howling
with pain, are pushed up side streetS.
ill-equipped doctors pound on chcslS
and appl y makeshift bandages. Their
lips are red with blood from mouth-
to-mouth resuscitation,

Sunday, June 4
Fighting abated and the standoff 12:30 am. - More soldiers appoacb

continued until 8 p.m., when the early Sunday from the soulb, fuing as
soldier returned to the Great Hall. lheycome.TIKlusandsofpeoplemass
Students shook their hands and palled at the Tianqiao intersection, blocking
them on the back. it with carts, cars and .furniture.

Half an hour later. thou and of Automatic weapoosfire ttackles in die
people gathered on the bridge at darkness.
Muxudi, the western gateway to the An B-year-old boy is Icilled as he
inner city. Crowds moved buses LO sleeps in his parent's restaurant on me
block passage to the bridge by massing comer and his parents, sobbing with
troops. .. ., I sorroy.r and..an.ag. h.... llis blWy

The first wave: of troops from the blanket outside.·-
27th Army charged toward the bridge 1 a.m. - Four buses: blaze sf the
at lO p.rn., firing tear gas and swinging Xidan intersection as a throng of
c tubs. thousands prepares for 1rOOpS erom the

Burning rugs from a nearby west,
apartment were thrown OOlOthe bus .. Make them pay f<:rthis inVBln!"
barricades. A gas tank exploded. then a student yells. "DeCend the capital
another. The sky nickered orange and against these running dogs!"
black. Bullets wlhstled and ric- (See CHINA. Page SA)

After seven weeks of peaceful
protest, InC government had lost its
patience.

A mile away. also at 2: IO p.rn.,
about 5,000 unarmed soldiers marched
out of the Great Hall of the People but
were blocked from Tiananmen by
throngs of students and a city bus. It
was the closest soldiers had been 10 the
square since martial law was de lared
May 20.

"If you want to shoot. shoot me!"
screamed a 73-yem-old woman in
pajamas. .. J USl don' I shoot the
students ."

The mood moved lik.e the sea of
people. At one stage. the soldiers sang
military songs and lh tudents
applauded.

But th hOI (by wore on and
tempers flared. A few soldiers lashed
out with their belts. Rocks. tree
branc hes and beer bonlcs flew between
the two sides. and several people were
bloodied,

"He's the best at what he does,"
Criswell said of the finish blademen
in general and of Frerichs specifi-
cally.

Master craftsman Or not, the life
of a h.ighway construction worker
can be something oC a gypsy life-
style.

"You'll be filthy rich in the
summer and on welfare in the
winter," Frerichs said laughingly.
He was quoting his father-in-law, a
blademan for over 25 years.

When winter weather stopS
construction, it can also stop a
paycheck.

Local Roundup
School board meets Tuesday

The Hereford school board will meet Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the school
administration building.

The agenda will include an update on tW: asbestos management plan and
Service Master; a long-range planning techoology report; a summary of first
grade TEAMS scaes; tEpasitay bids aOO COOtnlCl f<:rdelirIqucftlBX coIIeaicm;
and professional organization and administration reports,

Rail road rep to visit
A representative of the U.S. Railroad Retirement Board will be in H«efml

at the Santa Fe Depot at 1:30 p.m. Thursday.
Persons who would are covered by railroad retirmenl are invited 10 tate

advantage of the opportunity. to make an appoinunent, you may call 376-
2216 in Amarillo.

C~U~Ymi~c!~~~~B~!!~~at9amM<DIay
at the courthouse in Hereford .

The agenda. includes discussion of undergrowtd tile in Precinct 1; a report
from the Hereford Area Economic .Development Council;. eontrlCl with
.Pcrdue, .BnnIon mel Fdder 00 delinquent taxes; at 8. tr.amg cab pdoai.y
budget and effective tax rate.

The meeting is open to the public.

Police make three arrests
Three persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police. inc1udin& alDlO.

26, near Mable and Blevins for public inroxication and on. TraviI County
warrant for violation of probation; a man, 31, aa:U.S.lftahway 38511id 1&11
Street on a Deaf Smith County warrant for theft bydleCt;.and a woman,
23, at U.S. H.ghway 38S and 16th Street on a Deaf Smi.th County .......
for theft by check, and for failure to wear safetyrearaint

"R.cpcm in::1uded harassing Idephooe c8I1s in .900bb* ~ Sicm: Q.'.... r

trespass in the 400 bhxk of.North 25 ~i1eAvellue.the 400 block m Avenge
D, an~ the 600 block of Irving; assault tn the 600 block fA ltvmJ': unIa. wfuI
canymg of a weapon at Park and Brevard; .,. over~beiaht 1014 ........
undelpass on Soudl U.S. Highway 38S~disonIaty alIMIuct ill. 9CD - .
of Bast Park; and a sprinkler. wunh $60, stolen m the 300 block otCebue,

Police issued t 3 cilations on Friday.

His'tory
m:ay net
be Wrigh,t

i I

EDrrOR"S NOTE - Two
COli"""'" CCllllriacaI aCcJmocIic.. __ bell die
WJiaIIl brodIeu .. Ibe .. by
more .. two ~ bPe drawn
up bluepiDII f engine . .,
bdieve iideN:iallDlbe
ones powaallbllfirsl OigbL
Tbt IICd *Po'" hope. is to build
......... mpIicas of die eaaiPeI in
.. _1iempl1O prove ... G_vc
WbiIdad., have beea ch~tI
out of his ~pIace ill Ilisbxy.

., DEAN GOLEMBESKI
A-..:1Ided PnII·WriIer

CROMWELL. Coon. (AP) -
I S)JeItina willi the patSion of a

ldevision peacher. Wes GmIcuk
I JOl cbm on bis bflr.s ... cardUIIy

unmIJcd • sial of cIocumcnIs
COil .... Ibclon,-Iosl secmsol
.. C81y American iDvemIor.

WbrD ..... finisbed. GordeI*
JeanecI t.ct IDd smiJecI.

Spread ICIOSS dtecarpcl 011 his
living mom Oocw were the
bluepinlS fae an. engine ......
Gordcukbelieves .. used 10,
powa-abe rust IiIpIme DigbI in the
United SIaICS. -

""Tbc:re's a bell of a Iol of deIaiI
here:' be says.

. Gordcuk. .. engineer _ jet
engine insuuc10r • PlaIt cl
WhilDey. and DoD R.idIardscn. a
former eleclrical Cllgineering
professor from SlraIfont. spent
more than.lwO )'C8IS.investipIina:
the engiDG IIId draftingl.he
bIuepinL They ~ DOW JIUIIirw the
rmishing 100Cbes on &he blueprint
and aome day IqJc 10 tuiJd engines
based on abe plans.

The two are put of a team
aaempting 10 prove IIlaI Gosaave
Whildltad made the firslpoweral
airplane flight in hislory OIl Aug.
14, 1901, more thaD two years
before die Wrightltrothers flew in5Y=';j":=~. for a distance of about a
half-mile 81. Bridgeport.

Whirehead apparently did
DOIhing to record his flight fae
future hislOrians.. There wa
mention of the flight in a local
Bridgeport newspaper a few days

For many years, Frerichs plied
his trade in his home Slate of
illinois. He moved to Tulia a few
years ago as a part of his migration
looking for work. Frerichs Wife and
children still live in Tulia while he
commutes back and Conh to the job
in HereCord.

Some jobs are what Frerichs
referred to as "stay outs," Occas-
ionally, projects are 100 far from
home for him to commute.

."That's the only thing J hate
about the job. I'd like to be home
every night with the family," he
said.

Cr-ma of
theW•• k

A reward of up to $300 is being
offered by Deaf Smith County Cri-
mestoppers for information leading
to the arrest and indictment of per-
sons responsible for the Crime of the
Week.

Sometime Oft June 2-3 a 1988
brown Chevrolet 4-door was stolen
in the 700 block of KnighL The
vehicle was damaged. and was .later
recovered in Canyon. .

Uyou have information about this
or any other felony crime in Deaf
Smith County. call the CLUB UNE
at364-2S83.IfJOUf bJfonnaioo leads
to &he arrest IIId indiCbnent of per-
sons responsible for the crime. you
couldreceiveareward ofup 10$300.
Final. rewards are dc&ermblod bythc
Crimostoppers boaRl,

Uyou have information about .any ..
crime. call the Clue Line at 364-
CLUB. An officer is on duty from 8
a.m. to ~ p.m. MondI.y tbrOu&h Pri-
day, Alodl«timeI.leaveyoorclues
ardplcm dlo .~.

All callen may remain IDOIIY-
mous by uainl • code name or num-
ber.

Gustave
Wh,:iteheadi
the 'father of
Coninectiicut
aviation. He
maywel:1 be
the father of
all avtatton,
after it reponcdIy 0CCUII'CId. ... die
fJigha also was IDf'IIIDIed ill
Srienr.ific Amaicm ..... it.e, .But·
IheR ~ DO .,..,.. ......
wortboots. 01' 0Ibcr ....
cIocumeIJIaIioq .

Bven: die .aiIpJInc IIId ....
aI1egedIy used didn't .Rnive.
WhilChcad eotIJ..,rilSls say dill is
because. at al:intaa:. WltCheid .
constanlly llisassembled his
in~ .ad Je-ased s-u for
odIcr wort.

1be SIIIIe ofa..~ in 1964-.nona:...... UI"L: •..:L-.I ._
"-eo- "W!~ • u..
•'FaIbcr of eorlleCliclll AYiadoIL··
BUI claims Ihal WhiIeJIe,wt. was Ibe
rust in Ihe naIioa 10 fly"~ been
rejeaal. by 1181)'. indudq'ap:m
at the Srnilhsonian InsIiIlllioa..

The Ccnnecciclll LegishlbR
adopted a biD in 1986 uting Ibe
Smilhsooian to review Ihc mauer,
bUt to no avan.

UndaunlCd tiy the stepUcs, cbe
WhifCbead Resan:b Society bas
been 'NOlting to quiet Ihc opposi-
tion. It is building a Oyinc replica.
of the plane WhitdN:ad is betieved
tq :tw.~~. ·M~~;rbe
pllDClS DIUWJI as No. ~1"1II odd-
looking. ~wina. macbine
modeled after a flying fish.

'I1Iree years ago, Ihc group
unveiled a fun~scaJe modcJ of No.
21 that was made of Ihc same
rnaICriaIs used by Whildad - ~
(See WRIGHT, hieSA)

Despite the problems., Frerichs is
happy with his Profession.

"It's been worth tile hastle," he
said.

Like Wells. the blademan also
enjoys the company of his co-
workers.

"You'll hardly ever meet a
strang~... . e~cept ~e ne~spaper
people. Frenchs. smd,provmg that
constructionmen's teasing is nol
limited to crew members.

Obituaries

O.K. SANDERS
JUDe 9, 1989

O.R. Sanders, 76. of Hereford.
died Friday mooting. June 9, 1989.
at High Plains Baptist Hospil8l in
AnwiIlo.

Services wiD be a 2:30 p.m.
Monday at die Church of Ihe
Nazarene with die Rev. Bob Huff-
aker. pastor. officiating. Burial will.
foUowin West Park Cemetery
under the direction of GUilland·
Watson, .Funen.l Home.

Mr. Sanden was born in Waa·
lhcrfCl'd and l'DaIried lonnio Brown-
low in 1933 in MaIBdor. They
moved 10· H~ford .from Floyd
County in 1945. He was a r.mer
and • member of the WeSley United
MedJodi.st Church of Hereford.

Survivors include bi8 wife; a lOll,

.Kit .S~ of H~ord.. ; a dQah. " ... fIer.
Verna SUvenooth of Amarillo: •
.sistcr,Bennie Leibfreid of floy-
dada· ,and " _A..LU'A-_• SIX &,,_'Ul_~ ••

niB H.R.,OIID .RAND
.R .. ..., IIAJ!I) (USN)04IiIi)11,.........., ... " , h1;.. 'nIIIiM-

~ DIf; an- y .,.,.,.-
...... 1l, 1'S ..,...
...... 11

IIOI'i'IIAftIIf .
....... .4.. 17\, ,.·,...,........... "',.1- . .....,'".................. ,....."' ..,................... tu.1I_-. __' -.:.,.,.,
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Dear Editor: ,
Ido not believe abe education in

our society is meeting the needs of.
the students today. Sure, abey leaCh
us the essential eJemenlS-math,
English.. scieIic~ and hiStory. but what
about .reallife situatioos? Ilbink the
school needsro infonn. studenls about
dlugs. ~x~~Y. A~:I?S.~:S9:.I

OIl. ' ,. '.' '. . II
!' ... Many pe6pIC' think dial sex

education would encoura.RC sex but
Ithink it would ~]p prevent u, There
are many positive things ·Ieamed in
school too. We learn how to speak,
read, write and do calculaUQns.

In my opinion, StudenIS have many
responsibilili.es that Ibey have 10 lake
care of in order to receive a good
education. They include':auending ,
school, having respect foc ·leaChersand I'
principles, tern in assignments, and !

obey all rules.
Misty Nichol~

Dear Eclitor:
This leller thall am writing to you

is just 10 tell everyone who reads this
lenet about our education here at our
Hereford Junior High.. As for me I
tbinklhat the teachers and principles
haverea1ly done a pretty goodjob wilh
all of the students here.

We have had a pretty cool year
this year and everything bas just gone
by smoothly, I Ihink that a lot of us
have really had a really good chance
of learning everything now that we
will need in the future. Such as it was
required for us 8th grnd.ers to take a
half of a semester 011 .Ieaming about
computers and. also leaming how lEO
work computers .. ' .'

I ·think that some of our responsl- .
bilities as a student are for us to try
our best or:t everything we do now in
these years SQ that soon we can all
graduate as a clasS and go on 10·

h .. '.Ir VI on

LOST PUppy
Female White Terrier, 5 months old,
weaing blzk collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364-1331 ,
364·7604 or 364-6656.

REWA
N~ questions asked!

E'VE PASSED
THE: TEST' ITH
,FLYING 'COLORS'!

11
. .

\
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recognized measurement of a baMs's safety and
soundness.

Mr. Craig Smith
, President & C.E.O.
Hereford St. Bank

J' 3rd a Sampson, Box 272
Hereford. Texas 79045

Sheshunoff Information 5ervices Inc. is the leading
bank information and consulting firm in the country.
Today. aver 11,000 banks. 2.200 S&Ls. 1.200 corpora-
tions and individuals. and 18 government agencies use
'OlJfseMces to analyz,e banks and to,achieve' higher
performance.

'·The Bank that Banks with You'-
Dear Mr: Smith"

Iwould like to congratulate you, your senior manage-
ment. and staff on.a job well done.

We are pleased to announce our December 31.
1988 Aati~gs.

Your bank's rating is an ·A+~ making your benk
one of the bestrated in the country.

I hope you are having another excellent year.
Very truly yours.

.~~The objective SheShunoH Aatlngs are • nationally

RetiremenrLiving
Available For Rent No~UJIi'f-·----·""

Por ,our _not, _II. may be recei.
6etuMen lIN Aoura of 8:00 a.m ..to 12:00

.~ tJIIIl ~ 1.:00p.IIL 10 6p.1IL II~
, III",Fridtq.

Call 864-0661
(fir" ."""".,.... ,. 8ft ,INN~. '. '



'Editorial's from
around Texas

By The Associated Press •.
. Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around Texas:

Pass Drug Law .
We recommend (the Houston) Cily Council approve the proposed

ordinance which would mak.e it a misdemeanor punishable by 'IJPID'a.
$2.000 fine to auempt to buy illegal drugs.

II seems to US that lf it is a crime to solicit prostitution - which it is ~
it can and should also be a crime to solicit drugs.

The very same reservations being expressed in opposiuontc the drug-
solicilalion law poposed by the poljce ch.iefand !he mayor could be applied
to the prostitution-solicitation law: possible harassment. (roe-speech
concerns. swearing matches between police and citizens.

Yet. we are not aware of any such significant abuse·of thep.rostitu·uon-
solicitation law. Any law can be abuse¢ that does not argue against

\ passing laws. but. rather seeing to it that there is no abuse. .'
The drug problem is so bad that society needs every possible weapon

to curb it. This ordinance is one more weapon.
-Hou~ton Chronicle, May 31

Farewell 10 Cisneros '
After eight years of service, Henry Cisneros gives up the mayoral post

in San Antonio this week, handing the reins to former Mayor Lila C.ockrell.
Thousands of San Antonio residents who have come 10 love the hard-

working, well-respected mayor thanked him for his years of serviceat a
big party Monday in his honor, And we would like to offer our thanks
as well.' ,

Cisneros led the Alamo City through tough economic times and
managed to lure thousands Qf new jobs and new development - to both San
Antonio and Texas. Most San Antonio residents are able to say they arc
better off today than they were before he took office.

Marital problems and the critical illness of his son forced Cisneros to.
step out off the political limelight. But we hope he'll be back, as a candidate
for governor or pcrhaps'somcthing greater still.

Don't bet that we've heard the last of Henry.
-Texas City Sun, May 31

Drunken Driving
Legislators have passed up an opportunity to make Texas highways

safer by watering down a bill that would have made it illegal for drivers
to have open containers of alcoholic'bcverages in their vehicles.
. In .its place, lawmakers approved legislation -sponsored by Sen. Judith.
Zaffirini, D~Ured.o - lhat would fine people previously convicted of OWl
$200 if they are caught with open containers in their cars, or trucks,

Whi.le Sen. Zaffirini's measure is a step forward in trying to restrict
dri nking while dri ving, it's disturbing lhatthe Leg islature didn't go all the
way with an open container law. The inevitable consequence of the
Legislature's failure to take stronger action will be more highway deaths.

- Longview Morning Joernat, S~14

Don't Ease U;'p Yel , .
The Immigration and Naturalization Service says ilS get-tough policy

toward asylum-seekers in the Brownsville 9.X:tor is sucx:r.cding. Since dctmtion
and deportation have replaced bus rides to Miami, what had been a flood
of border crossings has slowed to a bickle. So the INS is taJlcingof reducing
its manpower in the area. It shouldn't be hasty. Instead, a wa'll.o expand
manpower all along the border ~Id be sought. Illegal immigration can't
be halted any other way.

-Corpus Christi Caller-Times, June 3

Communist Revolution n
The in&ges fyom the communist world havebeen stunning. Poland has

just heIdi elecuons, Hungary and Czechoslovakia are discussing
democratization, and .1XJPt.Ila' nalionaijst movcmCl1IS have arisen .inthe WCSICm
region of the Soviet Union,

China has-been all but paralyzed as its citizens demand democratization
ul1der the gaze of a statue of Liberty erected opposite the stem gaze of
Chairman Mao. ,

In the Soviet Union. more than 200 million people have watched ·telecasts
of elected delegates to the Congress of People's Deputies denouacing the
party, the president, Stalin and the KGB.

Throughout the Third World, young nations that had em braced the'
egalitarian nature of communist doctrine have reversed themselves. and
appealed to the International Monetary Fund for economic guidance.

... The West has no active roll to play in the drama engulfing these
nations. But Ronald Reagan in his second term and President Bush eflate
have correctly noted that an economic hand extended during periods .of
liberalization in communist. countries pays dividends to all. In the future,
economic relations with the communist bloc should be geared ID the degree
of which these nations reform themselves and encourage private-market
initiatives.

That won't prompt the East to embrace capitalism. But it will stimulate
the transition from a political system economically bankrupt at its inception
LO a new economic and political order befitting a world about to move into ~
the 21 st century.

-Dallas Times Herald, June 5

Report Card: Here's How the 71st Legislature Rated
The just-completed session of the Texas Legislature was notable mainly

for the number of state leaders and lawmakers who were trying to position
jhcrnsclves ID run [or more power in the next session. Other than that. there

. were the usual high jinks, low humor, hardbalJ politics. the annadiUo crusade,
the plaid-coat brigade ... '

Too much of importance was put off to the closing days, where too
many fast and loose compromises occur, and wheretoo many odd things
go unnoticed. WOfSl!, the ovc:.nic1ingissues of school finance equalization,
judicial reform, campalgn finance reform and worker compensation
reform were not.addressed at all. Still the House did a beUerjOb in moving
on these issues. and in Laking the initiative on lesser issues. .

-The Dallas Morning News, June 5

Water Resourc;es Llmlted
. This )'Car's drought cmdiIions have made it virIualIy Dnpa!lSlolelO igncn

the imponance .of warer to our economy and lifestyles. .
Already, p:edictions of continued water shortages Ibis summer ha.ve

been issued for many stires.
As i.result of summer watering bans and other use restrictions in some

staleS each yea:'., consumers ha.ve .Iearned the hard way how waIet shonages
can disrupt lheir evcryday lives.

... "The .fact is that most of lhc water Amcricans use is simply waed. ,.
says Sen. Wyche Fowler,D-Oa., chairman of an agriculture subcommittee
on conservation and forestry.

... Fowler ... has introduced legislation lO set ;NI1.er effICiency standards
for newwMer-sauing products. such aslOile&s. shower heads. fauceu and
washing 1MCbines. .

. •.. Baled. 00 alJady ex.isitinl needs. municQ;taJities nationwide (ace 1ft
estimated $83.S billion in Ie . .1I'eIImtDt consIrUC1ion,COIII. in IddiIian
10 tUlions III(ft fir wata=eJlpansiods IDd ..- ftIImeIII uppdr,a.

Fowler'. proposal Will not crate abe ineed for III of II1eIe expeoCtibua
... But it has Ihe pocential of 1IYin,lbpayerl billions eX dollars ever the

'IIQt few doc:Dl. .... e •

Although IepsJaaion sudh, .., &his is by no' mtanSa,cure..aU. lit ,dOeJ
•tpuenll firIl.., ID\VInI wia' ute f1oor1itniVd WIler I'eIIOIna. 'lbwaId
4bateod. it merits aeriouI c:onsiderM:ion.

• L bboclt •• 'II~IOIln.l. MI, IS

t •
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Letters 'to Editor
,!

DarEdlt.:
fa repnl to die RCaU. mmioa of

die. CbIss. of 1939 of Hereford. High
School. we WIIU 10 espras our
appreclatioD of and dumb 10 the
ones in ,OUt "bomecown" dial: made
OW" bomccamin.sucb 11UCCCSI.

The Senior Citizeoa Ceola' is
QIIC of ~ best we have IeCIL The
ptOIIIIIl .ad dinIa aldie BuD Bam
WI8 of Ihar exccllcnce we. have
come to expect of Hereford citW:ns.
Thanks 10 Ihe individuals &hat
opened Ibe· Black. House ,~IO the
~teers of the mWICWD; also Ihe

. ·young man" who walked us
I lhrough ,our beloved high school-

(StanlOn Junior High). Our thanks,
too, to the resiauranlS. m.orels and
hospitality ,of families and individu-
als.

Almost half. of the graduating
class of SO years ago was.presenL
Helping welcome. regisler and pin
classmates at the Senior Citizen
Center Friday were Vuginia Newell
Winget(Ricllard). Helen Jones

. Brown(Wesley). .Dorothy Adams
Avety(HarOld) of San Antonio.
Marvin Keams(wife laVerne), Ben
Conklin, Roy Landers:, Elizabeth
BeznIr Wltiae(John)of Dumas. and
Belly cockrell Oldham (Carl) ,of
Woodward, Ok.

Memorabilia collected and
di$played by various ones coveted
two largelabJes. E.B. and Beth
Posey of Canyon preselued a book
of autobiQgr8phes to leach present
The Saturday evening dblRer at
Caison's was presided over by
Grant(wife. Mary) Fuller of H.ous~
ton_ He was assi..Sted by Betty
Cockrell and Varginia East Nollner~
(Derwood) of Abilene. Floyd Ross
of Lubbock and Adelia Benson(Ber~
nie)Lannon of Fan Davis,

Others auending the reunion
included Edith Jackson Hicks of
Austin, Clinton aDd .Beuy Massie of

, Amarillo. Col. Bill Montgomery
and Ruth of Flagstaff. Az., A.ncWw
Schumacher and Olela of D.immitt.
George Springa' and wife of
Seminole, OK.. Ottie(1Yson) and
Clyde Oldham or f(PP.daxn, ,Or.. "
C.A.(Bud) '\'IaUCitt!' 7bF~I,
Neal . YOWlS of Levelland. Helen.
Ruth(Barber) lones and Pat of LiUle
Rock, Ar;.Barbara Brotherton
Fonenbeny of Amarillo, .Mary
Louise Dean Miller and husband
Mickey of Albuquetque, Caroline
.Frye Higgins of Shennan, Erwin
Herr of Chapel Hill. N.C ... and B.C.
and L.C. Hewitt of Amarillo.

Th.ose deceased from the Class
.of 39· are Anderson 'Axe. Hertha
Baer Alexander, Paul F.oster, Jim
fullwood, Betty Sue Henslee Fox,
Jerry lowell. Kenneth Potter,
Minnie Dea Smith Turner, Roy
WCderblook and Noel Washam. .
Report by Caroline Frye Higllns

Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word
the sign told me to watch for. It is no

, wonder drivers pay no attention to road
work signs, most of us have never seen
one come true.

I am afraid the Park Avenue crew will
finish me off by taking down the road .
work signs when they finish. I know I
could not stand the shock of that.·] have
seen road under construction signs the
highway department have declared as
national treasures; Some of them were on
the original Santa. Fe Trail.. They are still,
up. and we are still supposed to slow
down ..

The Park Avenue clew may be kicked"
out of the national road crew association.
They are actually trying to accommodate
the folks along the road. They try to leave
a way to tum into .thesrreers. We should
be sworn to silence about this. but they are
trying to keep the driveway.s to the homes
and business along the route as clear as
possible. .

These people can't be road workers.
They must be nuns who. are moonlighting
to raise money to feed the poor. I hope
they don't get caught. -

Warni FuzzieSt
Doug Manning

An A'P 'news analysis.

Graceful political exits are. rare

ROAD ,WORK

I have been amazed at the road work
being done on Park Avenue. The company
doing the work must be brand new. They
have not been in business long: enough to
learn the rules of road work.

They have barriers up just a few blocks
from where the work is being done. Real
road-crews put up barriers at least 10 miles
on either side ,of a position on which they
are just thinking about working. I went
through 20 miles of road' under construe-
don barriers in Pennsylvania the other day.
After 10 miles of crawling along I came
upon. the three feet they ,were working on.

There must be s'ome formula.' three feet
of work equals 10 miles of barriers on
either side. With this formula the workers
on. Park should have barriers set at 1-40
and the Canyon E-way.

. The other startling thing about the crew
on Park is they can actually be found
working. I know they think I am strange
but I sit in my car and watch them by the
hour. I have never seen anyone actually
working ana highway .. I have spent my
life looking for the road work ahead. The
signs always say it is up there .. [ran out of
gas three times looking for the flag-man

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

, WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Graceful
exits are rare among players who reach
the national political stage and have to
leave before they're ready. Politicians
lend to. hang on past the applause,
especially when they get into trouble.

They linger, sedting vindication
from colleagues or one more term
from. the vorers - sometimes both.

~ep. Tany Coehtoof California, the
Democratic whip, is an exception.
Former Speak.er .of'the House Jim
Wright toOk the more traveled course.

Wright ~signed. as speaker on
Tuesday. He left with no apologies, in
the manner of President Richard M.
Nixon 15 years ago,

Wright said he'd :made mistakes -
"011 boy, how many?'.' - but he did

not seem tacount among them the
ethics charges that brought him down.

Like other politicianS who have
been forced from power, Wright said
he could have won. but resigned to
avoid a loqg and damaging battle on
the H.ousefloor; But by the time he
annOunced be would quit. on May 31,
il. was evident that he was going to
lose.'

•'AU Ibin-lsconsideted. it became
,obvious thai short of an all-out ,harsh
and bitter fellt on the HOUle floor, it
would be Unrealistic to expect a
complete exonc.ntioo,. which .is die
only 'dling I was in1rrested in."Wright
said. .

Cochlo IIresipinJ one 'week: frvm
IOdaY.hU4'dl binhdly ....... 1banc.ce .. echicIinvatipdon mhB own.
Bulb .cloud IIIdIhe Slll'ding way
he chose to dispel it, he would have
'become majclrity leader and, in aU
probBbiJily •• fulQre tpIUer.

Cochlo's problem IU!Glmed from
,I junk bond in~am.&. made with
'bomJwed money Ind mded by •
Califcmia 1lVinp1lld ... executive.
1l1IiMd' I of S6.182.

He said he regretted the deal, bu
that it was now fully disclosed and that
he had violated no rules. Coehle said
he could have proved all that, but at
a greater co t LO him, his party and his
causes than he was willing to pay:

"Some say this is not the type of
mistake todo what you arc doing," he
said in Modesto. Calif., afler
'announcing his resignation. "1 made
a miscake. I'm willing to live with it
and it's time to move- on."

He hasn't said what he isgoing-l.o'
do next, His resignation ends any
prospect of a House inquiry into the
1986 junk bond deal, allhough the
government still could investigate his
conduct. .

That could. work to his ultimate
advancage if his conduct is cl~. His
quick. clean break left politicaJ mdp
intact; preserving &he chanc.c of a
return· to Democratic influence and,
perhaps, public office.

Few do. .
Until now, Republicans held the

franchise for che most slliling polilical
departures of the era. &he two-one
resignations of VICePresident Spiro
T..Agnew and President Nixon.

Agnew quit under aiminal dIIIJeI
on._J)~t.. l~. 197..3.. He ~ no
camest 10 mcome tax evulOII and
resigned as part of a plea t.pin in
which OIhercharps wm= and
the gowmrne;t asked for .• not
prison.

:Even 10. he leftwilb a t.mililr
claim. ..)'ins he was ..... clio
country a disaxtion that could have
dragged '011 for two or Ihree yean"

8IRIy 10 monrbIlIe, N'iIm faced
dvee bnpeachrneatc.... belen
becoming die rant pmideIM 10rcsip.
He had been fomd by the Suprane
Court InmeueI"tmnICIi,Pt ....
proved hi. involvemenl ill the
Wilaple cover~~, deIpiIe two yea
ofdcnill •.

So, he faced che relevision cameras
.and uttered "the most difficult
sentence .1.shan ever have to speak" -
his resignation.

In congressional elhics cases,' the.
member: in the dock often leaves with
a warning to colleagues thai: they might
be next Wright didn't make that
explicit, although he caUed his fate
"mindless~nibalism"1IId &hen said
nobody should tty to get even.

When Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of
Connecticut was censured by the
Senate in 1.961 for using poIiticaJ
mooey 10 pay ptlDIalbiUs • a pracrice
since legali'Udin some cues - .be
called it a grave mistake and injustice,
and said such tbinp could .happen to
others. He lost the next election,
running as an independent because die
Democrats didn't want him. His 1011.
Christopher. is a CoonccticutJenttor
now.

1bat was also the )'C* die House
reflSed to seat R~. Adam. 'l:CiaJa)1OD
Powell Jr. of New York on grounds he
had misused $40.000 in coriJresIionaI
runds. He ran apin, woo ... and ..
his _ bIct: in 1969, even before Ihe
S...-cme Out 0YaIUIed his en,*,,-

0ubiabt~:1cm eon..-
_!lie. A member .... 11Mullimlle
anclioa, UIUIlIy ,..... when die
OUICamebecomes inev.itablc.

One who did not ViII Rep.. •MidIIeI
.Myers of PbiIIdeJphia. tic:bcI out in
I" far ...apiI1I I bribe in IbeFBI' •
AbIcIm. apaadon.

One wllDdJd: WII Sen.HInIJan A..
wu.u Jr. of New Jeney in 1982.

Williams, convicled ofbrilllry lAd
oonspiJ:acy in A'-m. quit lifts five
days of SenIle debi. that .... c_
,be aMIJdD", win.

Hellid '. till al•.
FBI IClUP IhIl hid PIlI ewry ....-
• risk • Uit it aU 01 UI, die
SenIle."

IIw 't, Senaor RoalD. ... ar
now.

Dar Editor:
We can get rid of the drug

problem and the method is sO
simple it is astonishing that our
great me,n have overlooked it so
long. ,

We spend great sums of money
ttacklng down, catching and con-
victing drug peddlers. We put them _Ao

in jail and give some long prison
sentences to some who have never'
lived in an air conditioned home
with a carpet and hot and cold
running water, and three meals
brought to them every day.

Boy.' they feel that lhey have
never had it so loodl When they
have served a few months and ~
pawlled. they long for the comfOlU
of jail and can think of onJy one
way to reach dial loat. so &bey
c:ommitanotber crime to reach that.
pimluect land.

Our Jaw demands &he death
sentence for murder butnoi. ror Ihe
crime thai is wone in ita effect Ihan
murder. Shootina 1 child or any
penon .iI not II bid for ilhem 18
pting ~ s&ancd On drugs, in
most cases.

If we had no drug pecIdkn we
would have not ad:liCIS. We should
I1IIb tbc sale of ilIepl cIrqI a
CIIpiIal offense. We would not have
10 IDforce IhIl law many timeI until
we would have the ;nan:odci battle
WOD. .

When Iwas youq. Ihad a man
uy 10, PI me 10 ·1IIfe·.one llUle
... of Ihe IbriII oIa draa wbicbhe
bid wiah him. lUI..... was
III'CIII and I would bave .... it.
buI far die bIctpouad of 1~
din home thai pvc me ....... to
.yno.
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"The school. illlClf Should be
clc:ancd up. SChool buildinp ~ dirty.
Gym floors should be swept and
cleaned .more often; dests and lab
I8bIes need 10 be suictly taken care of.
Grus should be grown aU around die
eampus." I. .

tty lheir hardest but students don',
even care--they just mess around and
end up messing up ~ir own lives." ~

"In conclusion, I believe that ifboCh
IeaChers and SlUdents coolribuled IIl<Xe
effort 10 class, education would be
greatly improved."

. ,',,'..

"Some teachers don't even lecture
and give assi,gnments: Some teachers: Milo,'~ H~.ygr~zer Plantingl

Plowing & Planting all inone
·operation ...conserves moisture!

, "~'j ,.

.,,-: I

:ll&."

Days J Cp__ontactt: Id .Nights
364-3323 . oe· o··aezo. I 364-8384

I Complete .. ivlea for hire OR your tractOr, my plow. '
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An armored personnel' carrier
followed on Changan . Avenue.
Beijing's main boulevard. It sped into

. the .reaI' ranks as if to make the
students move faster.

Seven were crushed to death and
four seriously injured.

At 7:30 a.m .• convoys of soldiers
move up and down Changan Avenue,'f 1, N1

,.... ..... M.. Ior..
Sankof Her.ford

,
Insured Oertiflcates

Of Deposit
, I ' •

8 mo .•· 8.,1.0% ,$IO~IOOOminimum Idepo.lt
1,.ear 8.85% $5,000 mlD'm1llD depodt
2 ,.ear 8.50% $11,000 mlnlm1Dll depo.lt
S year 8.71% $11,000 mlnllllum depodt
IS,.ear 8.80% $5.000 mfnlmam depotlt
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For Ima:nyyears, First lNationallBan,k. has been
Iknown and respectedl ,as • lleader Inl financing
the Agriculture BUSiness of our area. But how
often ~o you consider talkJng with a Firat National
Financial Officer about your needs for faim
equipment? 0,

Well 'you might not have known that the First
is, offeringi the most: lcom,petltlve loans for farm.
,equipment., And 111Just ,mak8a ..,.. 'thatalb'Ong
,agriculture Instltut'lon would underltlnd! 'your
equipment n8eda to run a Iucc8l8fu1-artculture
buain_. ' ,

If you need a tractor, • combine or. plow think
of the First, first.

,stop inor call todQ'
;lbr all the detaill ..

IKE STEVENS
/ HI S. 21 MOe Ave.

IM3IIONI '

FSUC or·FDIC inaI8d ~., '100,000. ..............'*'"'.......""1... tohnltpnlJlar...,~,........ ,~.,...,~
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Rangers, Athletics put on f~r.. orks.dl play.I
ARLING1UN (,AP) - The nus -an lJ,..8, vicrmy, , 0'iU.,1hc A,'~,__ iDrelicfwlUlDJdf,=" --- JaIioFlaDbldDdlll .............. pldllId lllilLllII.

of -..., 1,"·"'_ ,oc.e_', ..... ,,(1·2)', _die die .,-n.II_ Siam,';11KIDM _pc •• e:iI CIIbar_ ...Ramg'en are suddenly a:ti.ng l:iketbe In 'me, fU'Sl .meetlDg". - '. I~.,..- _..- __
Jt,, I -- 1--, c:GIIiiCi 1Ii- '- , Icame ,..., 'willi IDt-:II OII~'. ,O-l.'--d A",s. belWeenl.be: twO nfl"._., ~_ -. --_. ""_. "'7"

<ILldI1 1i"'-' ,---.... - -_-_.. '-.'" . Teas_'_, __ iaIo IIIe - • die . 1ftacO, aid: 6' _ we .. -.,The Rangers have' produced 22 Wesscoruendiers.'Ihe.Rangascbased ,......;:;.::u~_-_, ~ -no. third,' 'bell ....... ' _,-.;- ... AL. ......... ---,.a:- .......
runs and 30 hits in their last two the A"s ace, Dave SIC-wan. --.-. _ -- - .,-.--. -~ .-~nIDI_ ........ dIe,,,,1IIowed 0IkJIad WI finL .... aoocI ............ .."Oakland also sent Texas sa.ter '.-...;1 ~, n 1-.1 -..1--..hutbeA·ilbis .... _ . . 0att.d;....,....,.~ ... 011 __ cmn._ we ....,.CbarIic Hough to .. early sbowu. VI --' __ .., .......... _ -...c:-..a _II __

Cecilia Guante (4-3)' got the viMIWV_ Rula S.... bad four bits... Mart Mdiwire'l.- _......... ~ ._I_ .... u. ,.. ....
~-~ in the lint ...... a.IdD't kelp we. ba¥e 10 pIIIy. n. .

pace wi.. die .a...as' Clftcasiwc He said Ibc Raps could 1Ic'**
assault,.... iaClilded • IIomt6 by illdie IKe willi, .......
FI8JIClO.. ' ""wc wiD, ,foar.:fhe....-. da

""We kDDw''We ba~ 10 ICQIe •• lQtwe'D, be .... d!Iere:" ,Iftnoo said.
of,ruIlIWheDwc·.., Ihe A'~" J1aIa) _ PelcIPcavigU8"stwo-rua double
saieL "I"JC always lUI ~ .apinstin a ~~JUII sixIh inning ~ tbc
Slew.t. He's a lJcDuva piICbet bDl.I game-wmner.

HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston Gant's fU'$t error and a single by
Astros were in the position lhey've Ken Caminiti finished {)erek LilliquisI
learned to Jove - losing, late in the in the sixth. Rafael Ramirez singled
game. . and Teny Publ drew a bases-loaded

The Astros rallied again, winning walk from.Jose Alvarez, 3-2, making
for the 14th time in 15 games when it 5-3. .
Billy Hatcher's single capped a four- Craig Biggio roDo~ with. a
run sixth inning Friday night for a 6-5 grounder toGant, who lagged third
victory dver the .Atlanta Braves. base but threw wildly to farsf. allowing

The Astros won their (0UJ1Jl _ght two runs to score. HalChet, who had.
game, They have come from behind three hits, singled to right·fiel~... .
in their last six victories. Hatcher began the game widl SIX

"It wasn't a pretty game but. haLS in his last 28 at-bats. He hit a
somebody had to win it," Asuos leadoff double in lhe fll'S' inning,
manager An Howe said. . singled home a run in the ~nd and

Trailing 5-2, the Astros rallied in got his RBI single' in the sixth.
the sixth as third baseman Ron Gant •'I' m slarting to come around,"
made two errors. Hatcber said. I've been swinging the

"This was a gimme game, l.just bat well the last week."
didn't know who was going to give it "I'm more aggressive balting
to who," AtJanta manager Russ Nixon leadoff. 1be.re's not as much pressure.
said .: 'They gave uto us and we ended My job is easy. ADI'vegpt. to do, ~ ~l
up giv.ing it back: ,. on base and let the other guysdri~ in

YMCA offers tennis lessons

,

Astros co'm'e fro.m Ibehi~-:tdaga_n

games.
Texas pounded five Oakland

pitchers for-16 hilSon Friday night in

Bell wins" Bass
Club tournament

Ronnie Bell took first place in
the Hereford Bass Club tournament
held last weekend at Ute Lake near
Logan, N.M., with a total catch of
9 .18 pounds, beating the rest of the
seven-member field by more than
1.5 pounds.

Tim Homer placed second with a
7.52·pound total that included the
tournament's· Big. Bass at 3.24
pounds. Lowell Rusher finished
third with a catch of 7.08 pounds.

In the junior division, Brandon
Lee won with a 2.86-pound haul.

In other Bass Club business, it
was decided at Monday's meeting
to hold \he next ~Ill. ,11UIt'15
and 16 af I...ake .Conchas near
Tucumcari. N_M. The schedule for
the event is 6 a.m. 101 p.m. and 2
to 6 p.m. on July 1.5.Weigh-ins will
be held at 1 and 6 p.m. On July 16,
competition will be held from 6
a.m. 10 2 p.m. with weigh-in at 2

Junior golf~rs
place at Roswell

A foursome of local junior
golfers placed in the Roswell, N.M.,
Junior Open golf tournament held
Monday through Thursday on three
Roswell courses.

Sabino Grijalva took first place
in the Pee- Wee boys' division,
carding nine-hole scores of 44, 46,
and 46 over three days of play on
the Roswell Country Club course.

In the 14·]6 boys' division,
Anthony Gale shot IS-hole rounds
of 88 at the Roswell Institute golf
course, 80 on Spring River Munici-
pal and 82 at Roswell Institute to
place sixth.

Naomi Grijalva shot rounds of
90 over the Spring River links and
86 at Roswell Institute in the 14-16
girls' division before finishing in
fourth place after 36 holes of match
play on Thursday.

In the 17·18 girls' division,
Melissa Grijalva placed second after
36 holes of match play. She carded
an 82 on the Roswell Institute
layout and a 94 at Spring River for
the first two· . of competition.

.'

&he runs.,"
Juan Agosto, 2-1. JOl&he victory ..

Danny n.win ~ a 11nl-1IId-
third jam in Ihe nintIi.Slrikjng out Jeff
Blauser and Jody Davis for his rust
save.

·'1was goiJII far die punch-out 011
BIauD' and afra I got it. I wanted 10
mate JOdy bit my piIdJ. ••.Darwin said.
·".Igoc IhcbeO ~.I wanted iL"

Adanla. sccnd dine limes in the
Ihird ~ Bob Fusch 00 a sacrifICe
Oy by om Jamr.s md a lWO-nm single
by Andres Thomas.

Bruce Benedict hit his first home
run of Ihe season and Toouny Gregg
had an RBI grounder in lhc sixth for
a 5.:2 lead. .. .

Houston soored in the second on
singles by Biai9. F<nch nHatcher.
The AsIrosdosedlO 3c2in the fOWllh
on a <kluble by Caminiti and. a single
by Ramirez.

-

Lakers.left hamstrung' by inju.ries
INGLEWOOD. OWl. (AP) • Tbe ', Deuoit is. relalivdy Ia1thy fora pillcd right bamsIrioa lad Bill

DetroiI. PiIUmI. v:ic1ims of pia" ,~ . .... l.ainlbca' -ba • piDcbed JBWI. lind
injmieslhepastlwo·yean.r..uyare In the final game .of ~ .:1981 weakDcss iII,.bis .. lit arm. Alt. dfte
IJc:nefiUing ftom,tbcir oppooen1.·s, ~ Confcrenc:e· r~ •....PisIons practiCed Friday~
ph,ysicaI problems. ~ .n..~y ~!~ JOImson Johnson and seou RCeived
. 1bey wouId.llave no qualms about wac.lIljuredlD a colbSIPR.BosbI woolrealmeDl Friday and were 10 be re-
accepciDg die first tide inclub~ 111-114. ._.' examined SuncI8y. .
even if it is Iamisbcd by injuries to W"~ 4:211eCt an the ~ quarter "I,'s still see. We'U wait and sec
bodI swting gu.ds for the Los o~the saxlb poe of .. ~ ~F~. what bappeos." Johnson said on the
Angeles Laters. Isiah 1'boma. severely sprained his team's flisbt -from DcaroiL .ITbere is

·"It's aD pm d lhc business," ankle; The Laters waD 103-102. With always bope aodl have 10bcIieYe in.
Dcuoit coach Ou:t Daly said Friday. 1bomat playing wilh a limp.lheyalso that. If I can be ow'lbere, 1'0 be out
"Injuries are aU pan of it'" won the ~1h game 108-1OS. lhere. But if I can"l belplhe &eam I

After . .. tbe first two games Forward Rick:. Mahom ~ boIbeI;ed woo't be oot.Ihere.'· . .
al home~ nveledwest during,1he SC.ne5 by a bad .1Jact.. :.' •"You are lalting aboLd. Ihe best
Friday 10 prepare for Sunda),'s.lhird . How .inuch would a Detmil bac: player in ~I:' Thomas said.
pne m the best-of-1 NBA Finals. tillS yeax be cheapened by die LakerS • "One half of .him. IS a rep1m' one of
ORly two teams in NBA bislary have injuries? . '. . us. ~. ,
won the IitIe series after falling behind . "Probably the same ~ theirs was
2-0. - last year," Daly said. "No one's put

It will be much tougher: for Ihe up any asterisks last ye.- when lsiah
I...akaS ID 0YeIt0I'I1Ie that wiIhout Magic . went down in &be mila .game. nor the
Johnson and Byron. Scou, who both year berm: when we lost two players
havchamsbins injuries. Scott said he 8nd. Boston wins the confa-eocc
wiu miss his third straigbt. game fmals.'·
Sundav,. Johnson, who left: &he game ··.Lasl year Rick'was bun with his.
with 4;39 left in 'Thursday night's back. ,n.1si8h had IIis ~ messc!d .,"
l(M.l051oss. ..... ·tbeeo ruled outolDeuoit fOlWlrd John Salley said. III
Game 3. . do not. fed St1I'l'J for" the Laten.

The PisIDns are 4().S in their last 4S The PisIoos said Ihey have ICveraI
games. They must go 1-4.thc ~ ~ ~ injuries Ihat .e.~cxpected 10
lhe SIe8IOD if Los Angeles as 10w~ Its Sideline players. Dennis Rodman has
third ~vec:blmpionship. AI!Ct~ - bact muscle. 1homas has a

The Hereford YMCA wiD ofTer meeting (rom to 10 1.1 a.m. .
two sessions of tennis lessons Cost for the lessons is SIS for
during July to be taught by H~ford YMCA m~ben and $25 for non-.
High School tennis coach Ruben members and is due at the time of
Vargas, according to YMCAreg.isU'.ation. Participants must
director Weldon Knabe. . . provide their own mckees and
. The first session of lessons will should wearappropriaICleIlnis.
be beId July 11·21 with the second attire. .
session meeang July 24.0:28. . EnroDmenl forlhe classes is

The lessons •.which will be held limited to 16 studenes and must
at Ute HHS tennis courts, will behave a minimom of eight enrolled.
divided into two groups each Classes will be fiUed on a first-
session. wilh ages seven thfough 17 come, first-served basis.
meeting from 9 to 10 a.m., and For more. information, contact
people 18 years old and over the YMCA at 364-6990.

~ichad Cooper. a substilUlCmOSl
of hiS cam::r. and lbny CampbeD, who
had played just 23 .minutes in the
Lakcrs' rust 11 playoff games.
pobably wiD Dt ifScott and JoIIlsoo
can'L Both backups played ·beUer in
the seoond game of abC. Fanals thaD the
first..

•"l have 10povide leadership wnil .
Magic comes bact," Cooper said. .

I 'If he (Johnson) is nOt htw. we'll
bave to tough it 001.,·· CampbeU said.
• 'We're goij1g home now and wc'U be
cnlhnsia~."

FOR ALL TYPES OJl'AUCTIONS
CGlI Ted Wailing

Charlie's
I Tire a Slaw.... Cea1te!"1Girls' sport eamps s,latied

~_"'[lie aClcford Inde'-n:tknl win be HcrefOfI' Hi. Sclatl and
Schoo.1 District Communit~.Educa~ Junior High coaches.
tion Program will sponsor two Lady Cost for the ~ps is $30 fot
Whiteface Summer Sports Camps. each. A $10 deposit is 1CQuir"cd for
according to Lady Whiteface each camp. -Students needing
volleyball coach Brenda Reeh. rmancial ~ may apply .for a

The camps, which are for incom- scholarship duou&h Reeh or HlSD
ing fourth through ninth grade girls, Superintendenl. Charles GreenawalL
will stress development of (pnda- .RegisIralion lanns are available
mental skills in volleyballancl ... HJHS ... IbDuId be reI&UDf!d 10
basketball, Reeh. said.1be basket· . Reeh db, die .deposit allbejunior
ball camp js slated fc. 1uly 11 biah 1ChooL.· . :.
through 21 and the voUeyball camp Penans .may c;ontacl Reeb
is scheduled for July 24 through 28. 3644648 or 364~1433 for more
Reeh said. Instructors for the Cainps information. .

All Alloclate of WlO"m •• Webb AuctioDeen
384-0880

FRO. FIRST NATIONAL NVRSBRY·

After you've tried all thereat. and still want the
BEST. nPiIVA Prevention and Control of NEEDLECAST

\
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R you looking for the basic comfort?
We R the ones who can provide It I
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519 E. Park Ave. endCoollng SpecIe ..
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umm,er 'time 'and' the d

•
When Ib£ Slate a.s 4Abaseball

r.... bcpl on Friday Iftanoonat
Di3cb-Falk Field. AusIin.1heIe were
two undcfeaaed pilCbcrs in the SU1IC.

Now ftR. isjust one,_ ., name
isClinIC~

Illird "wm- Slum tiiaI. balldie
runs they would aced.

In Ibc fourtb. CICDIICr ficlcIcr ,...
SaJu. wIlD bad pile" Ibe Had to.
'·2 wm QB 1'IIunday. GIII.ed willa.
1inIk, Ibea 1UJIo1CCOlld. PIIbr".
bunt Silllle mcwccI Sc:oa; to IhiJd. .•
right. flClder ~i1b, Brown IincJed .,
left ID SICOIe Scou.

The Herd CXJUM baw suffen:dmore' ..The Herd had two two-outsingles
in tbc fll'Sl innJilg. bu1 left rlClder -in the nOh. but couIdn', SIC(R.ln the
Glenn .PIftr.r made a di.ving catch of sixth, Backus singJed, then moved 10
• sinkingliDcr 10 end &be [U'Sl inning. third on a double 10 c:en1U by MillS.
The Herd', middle iDfldda's. second, Victor lben single(llhrou&h. cbawn-
baseman Jara! VIdOr and shortstop in infield for the wiDnina nm.
Russell ~ each scarfed double . ,
plays 10get the I. OUIS in the founh Ariel' the game. the' Herd was
and. fiflh inniDgs. aDd. fllSl baseman presented wilhgOid medals by BiD
Roger McCracb:n :made a diving Slop Farney, aLbletic ·direcIor allhe
on a.dri.vc down, 'a,he line for the third University InterschOlastiie I.ea&uc-
out in. the wah. Anbour later, siUing Ila lable 81:

TbeHerd went down in. order The Magic TIme Machine, FICIcI
lhrough the 'first three innings. bur Ceballos Was stiJI foncnmg his medal.
scraped mgclhcr seven hilS in the "It's great, just geUing 10 fed Ibis
fourth, fiRb and sixth inning. thing." Ceballos said. "I'll never,ever
including doubles by Andrews and forget it" .

.All-Star balloting a popularity· contest?
B,HAL BOCK leaders in seven oltcnsive categories

'AP Sparis Wrller but. had so few All-Star votes thaJ he
What • pat jJI8ycl thai Jose did not'rnatc illO this week"s aaUy of

Canscco is. ',' . the lOp 16.
Without benefil of • smale stolen ~. is .. ekJqucft SlatClJ'eftIfor the

base, • single ~e run. DOl even S:O one man. one VOle SyslCm. Baseball's
much as a single at-bel because of hIS easy AII-S'" ballot access is bawd on
wounded wrist.lhc fust4O-hornc(. 4().lhe old inachine politics: \\)to early
steal manrcmaiQS an .All-Star with his and voie orten ..Fans grab handfuls of
fans. .' . . compuLCr cards and madly punch

Remarkable sport. 'this baseban. holes. sometimes producin-JJ mad
Cansccots ,disabled list. SWUS .results.

apparondy docs not disturb nearly
62.000 fans ,whose support has last
)'C3"S MVP amoog the cW"1CId leaders
in the Amclican l...eagjJe·s AII-Slar
voting. Is .&histhe Highway Palmi
speaking out forilS Man of Ihe Year?
Perhaps &he handgun lobby?

This ouQlOUring oea,.sooo suAJOJ'l
mustsurefx thrin Thxas ,outfaetdcr
Rubcll SiCnB.who is among Ihe'~

Brett, who is second with nearly
57.f1JJ votes. Those arC probably from
the Canscco fans. since Brell has been
on .Kansas City's disabled list since
Aptil 30. .

Thi.slwisled reasoning on the part
of lhe people is by no mcanslimilCd
to the American League. 1be National
League has its share.

San FranciscQ 'sKevin Mitchell,
who is ahead of the Babe Ruth-Roger
Maris record home IWl JD:C,scarcs lhc'
daylights out of. pitchers. He barely
makes a dent wilhthe VOlers.l.hough.
running nfth .among NL outfielders.
Thero ate guys who haven't. played. for .
weeks, some who won't ever play
again, duing bcuer than that.

. The force ofhabil ballot obviously
carries a.lot of weight in this clccuon,

Baltimore's Mickey TeulclOn,lhe
Fruit LOQPs slugge.r ""lith 14 home
runs, is a no-show in &tic catcher
balloting whcrcpcrcnnialCarh.on Fisk
of Chicago is fourth willi .31.850,

Sierra's not the only one with a despitenearly two months on ihe DL.
compiainL No-hit spoiler Nelson Liriano of

The AL's top two hillers arc Toronto, among the league's leading
Oakland third baseman Camcy hitters, doesn't rate with the second
Lansford. and Texas first baseman' base voters- he'd require a write-in
RafaclPalmciro. But bolh arc running because !:lis name is not on the ballot
we,l baCk inlhc balloting, Lansford • but almu.'\l 40,(XX) votes wcre cast.for
lifll) and Palmciro sixth. Among those . Kansas Cily's Fran_k White and his
Palmeiro must ovett.alc:e is' Ooorge .235 baning. average.

Mike Schmidt is second among
third basemen even though his
diminished production caused him to
retire last. week. Vetcmn New York
Mcts Gary Carter and Keith Heman-
dcz, both out. of action since lhc middle
ofM ay, arc third.among caiehersend

.firSl basemen, '

Another Clutch Hit,
In the perfect world of dreams, Herd third baseman Stuart
Mitts delivers again with a double to drive in the winning
run against Brenham in the Class 4-A championship game
Friday at Disch-FalkField in Austin.

THE ORIGINAL ROPER BY

\Ring·rematches really rake it in
'. • I •

'B, HAL DOCK
AP Sports Writer

BOxing's Senior Tour of golden
oldiescorlunucs M,onday night when
Sugar Ray .Leonard fights Thomas

.. Heams·r' ".li&'¢. ~~ Am In.
ibnost .. . willi aotJeN;Dunm
~again. ~1hciC guys ieuinibctler
with age. or do the fans reaUy jUSllikc
to see a good fight. - again? '

"It's the best game in town:'
veteran trainer Angelo Dundee said.
"That's why il sells OUL"

Dundee was in Leonard's comer
Sept. 16. 1981. when Sugar ~ay.
squinting through a badliyswollen len'
eye. SlOpped Heams, in.me l4th round.
"A great fight.··.the ttaincrsaid ... JUSI
arc&L"

And now, for the not-so instant
replay. Can ,thcy do it again aner
wailing ,this long for lIle encore?
Dundee lhinks so.

•'Think about it," be said. "Sugar
Ray Leonard and 1bomas Hearns,
eight years 1BI:cr. It creates excilement.
This is gonna be good because of the
styles and the individuals involved.
Thomas Hcam~ is on. a vendetta, and,
wcll, you!know, Ray is Ray."

But Angelo, Leonard is 33 now.
Hearns is 30. puShing 3) . The Seniors
Tour works in golf. BUl 1)oxing?
C'mon, Angelo.

"The fJ.l'5t time was a great fighL.
It'll be the same lhing eight years
later," Dundee said. "We'll Cil'ldout
haw !much they have I.eft,••

How muCh. or how Hide?,
"People' want to know that:'

Dundee, said. • 'That makes it
inlriguing.I'n Iell you this. SugarRay

has a shot at being knockpd out if he's ARlin even d!scussing a comeback for "I Lhink a lot depends on how
the Ray who fought. (Donny) Lalonde. Marvelous Marvin HOlglcr, idle since they've taken carcofthcmsclvcs, how
People say Tommy Hearns' legs arc losing 1.0 Leonard in April. 1987. ,n~any tough fights or bad beatings
g~.bul he never had good legs, even The f'lcl.lhm Duran will celebrate they've had," said Goodman, who
as an amateur. They're both eight. his 38lh birthday four days uflcr Ihe . fricqucmly uses 42·ycur·oId, Saoul
yearsOl~.1hat·s the inLa!'g:ible.Thc Lc()nard'Hcar~s ~~l(;h seems of li~llc I\hnnbY.lor .his, ,S~,Q~.~ UMamby

·1~l'ClCSl.ISthere. !he ~bhc W(~!r!.be .conscq~cn c m Ihls n~~h of ho~mg alnaz.c:Uh~·doC,lors. ~~Jstly'hisbra.in,
(bsaPPolDled. I.hke thiS remetch.' " .nestatgia. After all. ex-heavyweight and heart arc like those of a 2(j..ycar~

linriguc. Inumgiblcs. Those arc th champion George Foreman is 40-plus old, •
keys to the Seniors Tout in boxing and carne back after Ol HI-year "A 1m of those guys haven't had
and rematches like Loonard·Hcams II. sabbatical. His announced larg lis to bad ~alings. With Leoniit'd, I think
There is less a sense of boxing 'meet Mike Tyson, who is young that's the case. He hasn't abused .. •• ._. ~.
excellence than a question of whi,h enough to be his on, for the crown. himself und he's always mainLaincd his
rt8hlCr is more used up.' Is all this good for the game'? condition. He's picl'cd his spots prelly

. Both boxers are guaranteed a rut. Dundee thinks so. If they arc the right well, Hearns has maybe deteriorated
payday -I..corad gets $13 milJjon and I!'cmalc.hes: a lillie blt, but he's been moreacuve i '

Hearns SI1 million· and. the w.inncr. "We'hud Muhammad Ali, and Joe than R;'lY. .
gelS the opportunity for anodler big Fruzier three times and the third one . "These guys and Duran, they'fC
mOIlCY rematch, this one against was the best one:' he said, "You the superstars of boxing and they've

, Duran, who has the revenge motive know what? Some <kIy, we might have goucn back LO world championship
working for him against both fighters. a Hearns-Leonard III," condition. They're instant box office

Duran beat Leonard for the Bob Goodman. vice president and and anyl.hing lhIlt fills arenas with fans
weltcrwcighuitleJunc 20, 1980,then 'matchmaker for Madison Square for boxing, that can't be bad as long
returned the crown to Sugar Ray five Garden Boxing, also endorses the as it's competitive. I mink leonard-
months laLerin the famous "No Mus" Seniors Tour.' Hearns will be ve."bout Four years ruler that, he was jliiiii ~ - ..
knoCkcd out by Hearns mtwo rounds
in what. sccmedcenainto bet.he :final
fight for the man they oncecalled
Hands of Slone.

But, iikc Leonard. Duran kept
coming back for morc and when he
outpointcdlran Barkley for the WBC
middleweight title in February, it put
him in position for a promoter's
dream, a. grudge rematch with Monday
night's winner. "

The cashrcgist.er jingles at the
PfIOSPCCl and pRlIlIOIti'S IlInderstan~lha:t
Sbund Bob Arum. who is ~g about
an S80milliongross Monday night, is ~
happy 10 have seniors. <?nerepon had

95
Tan. Black,
Navy, Grey,
Taupe Wine,
Brown

513 W. 25 Mile Ave. 364-5332

\MIInte·
flit LMtx WIlli and

c:.IIng ,..".
Fot 10M on most 1f'I~1O<

Sl.ri1lCe E~ot ~I
E.lsy to <WIy

Make it a gre~.".Fat~rjs Day with a new ~ 'I~n ITlO'N8t Built
in the USA With quality Honda parts for Iong-Ierm dEtpendabiIit}\
most t1lOdets malum a quiet, rugged and fUelooefficient ().tert1e8d
Valve 4-stroke Honda engine, High-vacuum mower decks
provide precise cutting and superior bagging, And acctusNe
Rota-Stop'~ lets )OJ stop the blade without stopping
the engine. See the complete line of Honda push .:....=:1,
anclself-propell'edl mowers, Financing,· with ,con- I

wnlent monthty payments. 'is available,. and all
Honda lawn mowers carry a tv.<>-year limited .
warranty,

WARREN BROS.
1410 Pa'k. CLOSED SUNDAYS·.4 4431

1HIS WEEK'S SPE·ClAL.
1981 Ch.ev. ,8UveradoPickup. Power 8teerlq, 'brake_,
air, tilt, cru.I.Ie" ""ado • ., loeb, AMIPM_reo. 'TId.
blue·AII'a¥ truek Ia ready 10.. work. ....... 00,
198G Ford Multana' GT. 'I1na little .,ort.a car II realI,
loaded. Eleetric windows, lockl, tilt, cruiae, AlIIFM
.tareo cal..ue, .. IUnroof'. Come tell drive w. "Milbty
Maroon- beauty! .

s.tInhIde. Lata
Lo-u.cr. EI'IImII

lII!c:u I'liI!! dl!dlor kiImIn!, an::!
~. '~afirll*,

eiI5)'·cItM rASh.

Regl20D

Reg '1746

$13,·95
, -.' gall.

.rfJ~",~

1980 Ford. LTD CrownVlctoria.4 dr. white over .tyblue
with eleetriewindow.,lock.,. IUtI, with tilt,. cruiM, •
AMIPM 1t.eNo.

:WHEELS & THINGSi
.21;1II!25 'Mile Av

364-52101984 ObeY. ISiInndo. " x .. Platbed. tilt, endae, wbidn.,
Jock .. AMIPM .. reo eauette. 'l1rla unit II ftaDyloacied ..
read, to ID to work. ·onllJPlUllll ... • ......
1911 Baick LImited" dr. fWI): ..... With aD the
eled.rlc V., nt., clean, • .,....., to 10.

$1625, . gal.. \

Reg'1P

$1585
.g~1.

I I

I

QSi!$ Building Hereford Since 1131.

M4E.3nI.HauN: ...,.1:00
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Private Master Bedroom Suite Extends Full Depth

Organization makes plan great
_
main etair to the secead Door ,with. dired.: aoceu to • bath. ,about CADI) plan chan.. to

, and prcvides ac<:e88"to sunken . Cloeet. are in.abundance and the adclreu below. "
great room, dining room. or pri- attic accee. is from the central The plan. ia ou.mber 3131. It
vate master bedrbom. This spa. hall. inclu" 3~107 eq,uare feet of

e By W.D. FARMER, A.I.B.D. cioua room is a functiooal ar-' The European design exteri.. heat.ecl 8p11C8. The plan ia
. A wide open foyer reveals the rangemeot with large Ig•rden or is complete wil.h .tuea) rm- drawD for a buement. All W.D..

bath, large walk-in ciollet and ish, arched window., dormen~ Farmer pla ... include apecilll
large bedroom il.eelf, providing recessed entry and .tone ap- conatruction dewla for enetK)"
extra space for a private sitting pointment. TmB ia a computer emeieD~ and are drawn to
area near fhe private"p~tio ac- plan. Somechange8 may ~ meet FHA and V,A requa,re-
cess door. made from." the plan stored m mente. For further lOformatloD

T.he great room is dr.w.n to the CADD memOry .t~. eoet ' write, W.D. Farmer, P.O. BOx
include a sloped ceiling to 8eC- to you.Dirett your inqui..... 4&0025, Atlanta, GA30346.
ond floor balcony overlook,
glass doors to su n deck and is
side by side with the cozy
breakfast room. The breakfut
room i. al80 provided with deck
aoceu.

There is an enormous kiteh-
en with ALL amenities and the
formal dini.ngroom is larger,
,and appoillted.byB.v8.ult.ectc.U •.
mg. Other firstnoor extras ~
a bonus pantry, separeteJeun-
dry and a half bath for daytime
convenience.

Three large bedrooms are
show~ for the second floor. each

People usc more than twice as much
margarine as buller in the United
States.

Bra ...il, Argentina and 'Colombia
accounted for 81.7 pcrqent of Latin
America's total surplus in agricultural
trade in 1984~86. according to the
Inter-American Development Bank.
Fifteen other countries In the region
also had surpluses, whiJe seven had
deficits in the same period. FOR SALE

Rol ..ls-Royce has followed a pattern
in naming us cars wilh the prefix
l5.ilvcr since the begining of\he;"'cootury'
when the Silver Ghost was introduced.
The style of naming models has
continued through Silver Dawn, Silver
Wraith. Silver Cloud and Silver
Shadow. Now, the Silver Spur and
Silver Spirit carry on the tradition.

Steel Building
40'x80' .

(to be moved)

Price $9 99900
Reduced . , . ,

A.O~THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

On Dimmitt Hlway. formerly called THE
\ STORE.

.Must Sell Soon!Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364.,6641
Across from Courthouse 364~1302

.Real Values In Real Estate
EXTENSION OF SALES CLOSING DATE

HUD requif8s that aU sales be closed wHhin 60 days of oontract "acceptance date. THle companies
have been instructed to cancel any outstanding contracts on the 61st day. "an extension is
needed prior to the 60 day period, Brokers must request an extension on the form provided by
HUD, together wHh a check for $210.00 representing a 15-day extension at $14.00 per day. This
must,be received by the tHIe (X)mpa~y, prior to the 60th daY or the sale will be canceled .

HEREFORD SU,BJECl TO AVAILABILITY

,.

"-

...._1
.tll •• ·.I1....·

. ~'.-.'~_, u

----.r
MORE NEW LISTINGS

Quiet location,. 3 belr •• new
carl walk. to Bluebonnet School.

Good 2 bdr '. home. nicely
home. or rental for the inveatora.

..1ttXQI!iI. PrI~ieduc:ed over .10',000:,'·t~·tJie·okl$f~~11~l!'ted
, 'pYice.Lovely 3 belr., home. DU8tatopper windows and doors.

Motivated absentee owner says "get me an offer".
208 Wcltem • Need some time to qualify for a loan? A
lease-purehese will put you into this nice 2 belr., home. Excellent
house f!>rnewlyweds or retirees.
210 Aye. J •Don't miss this one! An offer between $3,000 and
$4,000. Will buy the equity and put you in this large houle (over
1700 sq, ft.). YOU NEGOTIATE! Assume FHA loan.

Oleo .• KeenaA
364·31'0

BeUy Gilbert
364-'1HIO

Terry"ulluor
364-0986

Now's your' chance to take
. ' .

Advantage of the excellent Real Estate
values offered.hy Hflf)

Mari:..~o::pper ~ 8. 7~
Wayoe Koet.cir ~'"

364-6218

Uoo. C. "ardy
671i-4f0ll

MikcPuchel
364·4327

678-4616(mohile).cavAL HUUJllNC OPI'UII11IN11T
1.... 344·4681

803 w. 1~ H'!)'o80

ADDBfT" ·BPRM
••• PAINT

PRI.CE rLBPtWLOOQ 'ONLY'PROPERTIES LISTED IN THIS ADVEnSEMENT ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE •

THE LISTING PRICI~ IS HUO'S ESTIMATE 'OF FAIR MARKET VALUE, HUD RESERV:ES
THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE D'ISCRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE LlST,ING
PRICE, BUT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE OFFER WILL BE CONSIDERED.

NonCE TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND HUD
PARTICIPATING BROKERS
A contract hal been awllded tor salea doling serves in the Hereford area.
Effective 511MJ9 d cIDsing for HUD owned PfOP8fIIes will be executed as:

......aou .. ,
8101 NO .... Bullcllng
Amllllo.•T.7II01

fItMIM ..,..,...'
0.., ..... :.........., ... "....,' .'

~ "IIORTCIAaIi cc.t._1tIDULD CALL .MW!I'ICNWNQ AT ,...10
PROViDEI~1IONNlCI •• A.. ' FOIl auo ..... AM •

FHA CASE NUMBER .BATH

807 BLEVINS 494-Q99286-203 3,
BARRETT 494-124854-221 2

516 IRVING 494-149182-703 3

1 $21,350 '*/**.
I $14,800 */***CASH
1 $17,000 • CASH

-""",PROPERTY HAS DEFEC'rIVE PAINT. WHlCH IF NOT YET TREATED AS
• PRESCRIBED BY BUD. WiLL .B.E TREATED PRIOR TO. CWSING.

- ,

"':"~M-::':':'t:.::!!!.!. "' ~~ ...-- --:- :......
7{qto/fIWa:-

Real Values In Rea. Estate ,
DlPAlIMINI Of HOUSING I

. Ate u~ DIVILGfMINt'== MUD PItA "201 IIIXAS A"NUI. WIIOCIC, IDAS 7M01..-n
106-70.727 •

............... 1 "MY _ ••,. fIIA' ......~ .. _nell Ae•

.............ca n_., ' NIM
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.,ANDYLANG
.. Nt I.-

WIIea we larlboullbe
...... 01 • ar::::; we .e... '10 .... ~-
~ ......

But ... U.s. DepMmeaa of
-., _,. baIDe beIIin& ..
caaIIPa U lmuc:h ,as
II of IDIII CIIibidc cIioxidc_1I"'iDID"'~1110 pcanIiI1 CCIIIIfJIlUIlOC of
aaclwJcbd .inaaIeI QI c.mon

, dioxide levels Ire many. In an
~ 1988 tepOIt. the En~
.... ProIecIkJa Aaetq IIid:
t'Global c1jmele c:hanp will have
IipfiaD ~ for IUIIur8I
CCOI)'IIieIDS; lar where. when and
bow we farm: for Ihe avail8bilil)' of
WIler II) drintand lID run flCtcrieS;
for bow we 'live in our cities; forlhe
wedInds .... spawn ourliJh; for
die beaches we use forrecrealion;
_ for all levels of government and

. industry. ,.
One way csbide dioxide emiss-

. ioas from a home can be mduced is
1hrough,1bc UIe of sufficient ialUla~
lion. ,ASlUdy oflhis subjcet haS
boeo produced by Dr. ,Arthur I'

" aosenfdd. diltlctor ,of the Oen_ for
Building Services of the Lawrence
~ey Laboratories .inCalifornia.
. As a result' of adding 10 inches
of fibcqIass or rock wool insulation
to an UninsuIaICd auic of a l.soo
square-fOOl. gas-heatt.d house in
Albany, N.Y., he said, heal loss out .
of tbc attic was reduced by 88
percent.' He added Ihat if the gas
furnace is JypicaUy 75 percent
efficient. 13 million fewer IOns of '
carbon "dioxide Me released into the I

. aunOsphere each year with lite
addition of insulation. Since the
:Oepaiunenl of Energy estimates
dUll more than 25 million homes are
JIO\ insulaied to recommended
levels. this means air pollution
could be mduced by 32.S million
lOllS of carbon dixoidcin one year .

••FoItunale1y.u says Tim Greth-
er. JRSident of the Mineral Insula-
Lion Manufacturers Association,
"Ihe same insulation that mates a
home mote energy effici~t not
only mduces emissions of carbon
dixoide. it enables consumers to
save money and enjoy more com-
fortable homes."

While insulation has prove"
effeCtive in the reduction of carbon
dioxide levels,' it is ,often overlooked
as part ollhe'solution 'to air pOllg.
don. All' 'b( the OrgInit.atiOlil
mentioned above recommend
&Overment poliCics be designed 10
lo~ carbon dioxide emssions.

One of die best places 10 add
insulation to a home is an attic floor
because it usually is accessible. If
your attic floor is riQt insulated at
.all,. add .R~30 mineral fiber, with

Here's the'
answer
: Q~ ~ When paneling an exira

room, with plywood •.1eansave a lot
of time by nailing the plywood
dil'ecUy to the Sbldding.. But I read
somewhem it is much beuer to nail
the panels to furring strips~hich
have been attached '10 the studs.
'This seems like extra work. Is it
necessary or can Igo ahead and nail
to &he studs?

A. - You can. nail the plywood
rilbt 10 the studs but then you risk' .
·Ihc studs warping 01 stuinking later
OD.lIld causing the wall to be
'UDeYeI1. The furring strips. minimize
'die possibility. of this taking place.
In still another me&hod. you put up a
drywall and then attach &he plyWOOd
'to it. In any case, no matter which
method of inslallation rou ~, buy

, Ih& plywood ahead of ume so It can .
be kept in the room several days
before application. This will give it
lime to acclimate.

, . Q. - I have cut a lot 'of wood but
I have never used 8 hadcsaw~ This
'Lime I have :to ,cut some metal. Is
.I.hem Illy trict 10 it 01' do ,I just sa.w
'Ihe SIDe way as with a crosscut.,,1

A. - Poraef.' about Ibc way you
~wood. WlIh • hacksaw. you do
not apply paswe on the back-
suote~ The -hacksaw must be held
as fla1 as, possible ·(or an even cut
~t the pressure on the fowaM!
1IrDke. release the pressure ,on the
bitt ..... When,pouible. Iceep
bodl binds on Ihe hacksaw frame.
s.. the CUt witbseveral sbon
foWInl 1&rOtes. When PUUin& the
bIIde in the fnme, die teeth thould
.... , fCft'll"d.

Q... ~ 1b cover the edges oC
plywood. I pI8n 0Ir auachinl
'1DOk'IiQa 10, Ihem. Should I use Blue
or naiJI CI' What1

A. - UlOaluc IIId Ihen. couple
01 weU.,.1DDd nails. Depend"" on
... DId ~ yea .. workilll
... 1M IIiII CIII be driven• ...r_ 1M die
'plr IiDed willa wood lUI)'.........

R.38 far " ' .. beta_ joiIIa.dIc, do IDcr__ 1'1Ie R .... 10 be the YIpOf
reIi.-:e .0 low bIaier _ IIIIKe If IDID8
die a ; ..., ..,.
......... .,.,... '1111 a tluzitC of ar bI buI-'" kind
.... be dIIIIJ _ad - aD .. do ... 111M I .... 1Wdcr.·
...,.. oI"lypIII of.......... Should die tincI you bave iIIdude I

If yourlldc floor ......., .' e· vapor bmier, remOYe II Ix?lore Ihe
tilde iDIaIadon (iii. or .). in.....cia-. 1be lOP layer .. y 'be
Idd R-19, or a-n ' ilia laid CI08WiIe to die pSIS 01" run
bIankels· .... cova die ialallIian pIdIJc& wilh.them. Just be sure the

:.&. •• 8_:-1.· __ ..--=.1. '. - 'DlUIldon bull snuglyWill' an mlenOr'uw.l __ .... pIeCCI '?- I. -
Such maaeriaI can be added on lOp againIl acta ~
of any type or eaistilll inluillion. -
Amounts peller ..... R-19 are (Do-il,.ymnelfm will find much
Orlen justifiable because your ~ iDfonnl1ion On • v.-ietY, 01
climate isco1der or WInDII' chan _jets in Andy Lang's handbook.
avtl8F. A11O. • high ...aunt of ·'Practical Home Repairs:' which
auic floor iDSUlarjon wll pani8lly CIn be obIained by sending: $2 10
,c-ompensate for poorly LinsullItd lhispaper 81 Box S, ThanecIc. NJ I

. WaDs. When you pUt. bIlII ,or '07666.)

----------.---------.- ------

, --

OJOIIR ' ,'ynm ...... re41Ice4 pdce OD .. kIkoom,
2;batb, brlc$,.looated _1tIidwood. Pdee nduce4 $4,000.
IAROI I,IIDROOM mRr; • Oil 8t., om, $78.900.
opU.I'DLVfCIIO -a bectroolD -teet el4lDl. oDl)"
$18.000. -
COOlm· .. vep..... "t.. It. home OD 13 acree.
f IllLllIOU1B or .. lOBO -1C. 3 bdrm., 'dck. 2; car
..,.,. ... RV ...... Ia........ t with pool table uut PIn&po..,"-". ,- .

.AIIDMI PAYMaT8 OD S ~ ••1 1/2 .. th. Small clo ....
coet.

We an aeDlD,Berefont:l
HENRYC.IREfD - 314-",
.JUSTON IIoIlUDE ~_.27M
JOEL SALAZAR - 3CJ4.4I11
BRANT REID· 384-1358 .
DAVID HUTCtINS· '""SIIS
SUSAN IlARltETT· 3M II.

_ '364.46'70(i:) 715 S. 25 MILE AVE •
=-.';'::m OPEN 1:311· 5:30,

MONOAY·SA~DAY

.

~.
MARK

ANDREWS
.M .~"IU~ ,•••••••••••••••••••••

YQurHost'
Mark'Andrews

.OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 2:00 • 4:30 pm

HOII'" CarolS •• LeGate
Immaculate borne, custom.built with lots of extras.
Beautiful manicured yard.

[9.Tope'" SU_
. ADd 8emce,

~ ·EQtJAL HOUS. .IN.OL:.l. OPPORlllNm'
TmapJe Abney 364-4616
BID DaVla 364-2334
ThrrIeHutton 364-1490
Clarence BetJen 3fM..0888

~

r(JPS ""
SAlIS "..Sjfl';1t"

I •

Carol Sue LeOaIie 364--3527
Joan McPhel'8DR :J84..5157
Hortenda Eetnda ~7245
lrvIn& WIIloupby 384-1789

24011a1D

I New''w'V - 8GBAve. G TMalI,rRemocWecllnakie.
Excellenl'1ocet1oa. Dice IiDmI. toi.u;, nIII06tle4 Wide, 8'':10' _ ... bldl' ..
Priced. rora quiet laW .
I..WO. B BOJII!. ~ac: Whittier &r.t. M ~--i.m - .•• 't___ .'DU', 8DY provemen .. D
buk yard. Call •• 1IlGI'e . - -' D. . '

APPM'I'¥IFNn. a......... PriDIcl &0 ..u ..... thaD 5011' or
repl ......... 0nI!t1D. IltlHDt'" proputy. Cd ba .......
111' ",. DoWll_ u. the ~ ..u it ~I" 'Ibfa a bedroom.
2 Nth. with _u. ~ri,..r tM pktiQa.AiwmabJ81oanJ

, 8m·'; 72 -, h 'm,locMed. OlDpaWllDlftt, priced to .n 'trith
. OWDer dund.., -·cd.tbIIlr.U",.. .
III AD' .......... ~t,~,1!IIOIA _ ..... iDil. :pr:bd to ,.0.

I ~~.K •• "'n. __. .
I ggmmrrC".II QIIYI- ...... ·........ homI. DII'tI C8I1* iD beclrvomI.
exwu.., _.·ktkhea ..... ow... walla. to..n. U..... t 0'...... .".".

·C.n~ ......
-II Plaa 1aad iii_Iimita. put

1m ..,. 0 """" value.
Call .....we- t .V.",.,.., ............. to ... ra ..... _tto........_ .....
I,~,• i' I -, i ~" ~ •• -.

lLONE STAft AGENCY; INf·," I

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE SERVICE
•• lIt _ fir

MUI.T LIftIIC...-z
IlllUAL WiWi_*.

_IN. 114.1•
- -----------

•" .

"luck
topind~wo"

the- t

I, ,

Sure, you could go on .
stumbling through the housing
market. RunninglD,to, dead ends
and retting comeredwith too
little information.

Or you could nail down that
new houie the easy way. By
consulting an experienced real
estate agent.

An agent can poin~ out
options you. may have missed.
Get you inside interesting homes
that you may never have seen.
otherwise. Even do a lot of the
'groundwork, 80 you don't
have to.

Like researching :financing
packages ..Ch.eckiDg through the
mUltiple-tisting service for homes
tba.t fit your needs - arid your

pocketbook. Negotiatin.g with the
seller. And arranging for insp8C-

, tions. He or she will ev,e.nbe there
at closing.

So instead of forging ahead
without knowing what's out
tbere, get some help from an
expert. A real estate agent.

Inside The Hereford Brand.
youl1 find both. qualified .agentl
and valuable infonnation alSout
home buying. Everyday, the
real extate classi6eds list many
properties and agents. And
The Brand's Bunday housing
section examine the lastest
market trends and housing
opportunitie.B ..

Withtherlght guide,bitting
your mark can be child's play.

I

I,

313 N. 364-2030
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Perkins
is CHOF
feature artist

The feature artist for June at the
National Cowgirl Hall of- Fume and
Wcxtc rn Heritage Center is Shalah
Perkin« of 'arnpo, Colo.

Pcrkin-: is a native of southeast
Colorado and has an inborn' love for
her we stern heritage. Through her art,
~11l'rc lays herlove ami happinc in
11I:lt hcruagc. To her, art is a medium
of ~~:\prl's~ion for her feelings and
rdcux. ",\11 my lire J have dabbled in
drawing. p:linting and sculptures as a
means 01 cxpr ssing my fascination
with the chara 'La of the people and
unimalx around me. It. is my goal not
JL1~1 to duplicate the looks of my
xuhjcct», but what is in my hcun about
them and their way of life,"

Having been a working pan of a
xnuthcaxtcm Colorado ranch, Perkins
11:1" spent many hours studying .1Ot!
"1-';11:111)' absorhing the greatplains. She
h.ls had u Iitcumc of "on the job
experience," with hor cs.cattlc and the
people who arc ..I living part. or the

, contC'mporary west.
With most of her exceptional

xc u l p t u r .s . Pc r k in s writes
accompanying poems, She feels that
they arc an integral pan of the
sculptures itself and has the poem
L ngravcd on a drawcrlikc plate inlhe
base of each piece, She says that. the
poems rome to her sometimes before
the rnouon and shape of the sculpture,
some I.iIlles alter, Her gO~11 is to
ex press her ideas and feci ings of life
ill such a way lhat even small children
L':J[} understand. '

1 he pllblic is invited to view the 20
outxt.mding scu lpturcs 'at. the Hall of
Fame which is open Monday through
-riday.Ya,~,untiISp,m,ltLloca~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

al 515 Ave, B,

FARM PAC:

Milk
\ Wholi

Wa _ermelons
'16-20 Lb. Avg.,Limit 1; thereafter 2.49; Each

\ '

1,Vz%, Gallon

Reception
to honor
resident'

L8

All Types

Or. Penper
6 Pk.-12 Oz. Canr .

california

Peaches
Bernice Witherspoon will be

honored on her 80th birthday with a'
reception planned from 3·5 p.rn,
Wednesday. June ]4. aL the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center, 426 Ranger
Drive.

All friends and relatives are invited
to attend,

Hosting the event will. be the
honoree's daughter. Mrs, Jim Coffman,
and her four grandchildren, Don
Marshall, Todd Marshall, Mrs. Greg
Cox and Mrs. David Tullos.

CARING FOR YOl'R PARENTS
NEW YORK (AP) - What do you

do when your parents no longer can
care for themselves?

Here arc some housing alternatives
for the elderly from Family Circle ,
magazine. For specific referral
assistance, call the agency for aging
in your area and ask about the
following programs:

- Shared Housing and Matching
Programs: Here, two or more unrelated
people share a house. Usually. the
living. kitchen and bathroom areasare
communal but each person has a
bedroom or other private space.

- Accessory Apartments: These are
in undcroccupicd single-family houses
thal are large enough LO accommodate
a separate apartment with its own

entrance, l~~~~~~~~~~- Elderly Couage Housing '------1
Opportunity: These self-contained
units arc buill for.an elderly parent on
your own house lot. Many of these
dwellings arc prefabricated.

. Retirement and "Life-Care"
Communilies: These rangcfmm places
for those in good healdlto those who
need 24-haur nursing care. Some have 16 Oz.
rental apartments. CO-OPS. condos, me- Pkg.
family conages and serv'ces thallc!ee,p r-~-------------";""-----------:"-----=-------....;....."'"------'-'---";""------"':""""---..;....----.---it
pace with the changing needs of the
resid ms,

Oscar Mayer ,WIeners

All '58IMMt

•
,

Hereford
535 N.

25 Mile, Ave.

_DOUIIJE ICOUPONS:
tor IForDe' III

Prices are effective
:Sund8y,. June 11 thN

TU8Iday, JUM 13, 1188.

DIVORCENG '88
Pr9 _ ~ WIIh III fypft 01 iIftCOIlIIM

lit" tarlll,IIfOIII!1Y,.',OIII-'urt
iIMIrm, . ftC '{pili 'II,

CALL TOLL
1-800-547....0.... iI.-..-~.-

\



!Exami~ing mannequin ' : ,
This mannequin at the Red Cross office has seen better days. Proceeds from a recent Red

. Cross garage sale will be used to purchase new mannequins that are used bythe local chapter
in safety and. babysitting Classes. Looking over "the patient" are (from left) Ruth King who
chaired the garage sale and who also serves as the Red Cross volunteer chairman for the Deaf
Smith County Chapter; and Betty Henson, manager of local. chapter activities.

. i '

IBetween the· Cover·s

Eastern Star officers Jnstaued.' .

HaDOn.
WorIhy Paaon U. CIIIt ...,

.peeted -gucsU ,Md friendsllld
iNmducecI his _ily.

The junior.- GIIIIOD" paIrOn
signed Ihe Bil)Icon abe wen:
pnsenled Iheir pall mIIIIIII ..."..
pins. In. 1ebInI",lbcy ·iRK.II' abe
traveling pins to .. ..wly inslllled
wonhy matron and palma. .

A rccepdon was held In abe dJniQa
room wiIh LJ. and Wilma CIIrt ..
Joy _ Johlll Bunch, servinS 8$
hoSIcsscs.

•

I
The Cowsert family is grateful and humble and deeply moved. by the ouU'Ouring of kind ..

ness and love during the illneu and death of our belowdRay Cowsert. He so loved this town
and its people. We are forever grateful for all of your expressions of love to us and to Ray.,

We espedally want to thank the docton and DUnes and staff at Deaf Smith General
Hospi.tal and. to Lydia Perez and the Home Health. Care Service for making his bst days

·comfortable. A .pedaI thank you to the ambulance servipo and alt those who planned and
, worked so generously to '.celebrate his 83rd birthda.y and Louella and Ray~s 60th wedding
anniversary. .

A special thank you to Mac McCarter. Evelyn Hacker and Steve Wright for the beautiful
music and service and. 10 the women of FiliI Christian ehu,reh for the delicious meal
following the service. Also the yFWand·GiWland.Watson for their part in the fareweU to ,
our beloved husband, father, pandfamer and brother.

Thank. also to the Hereford Br.indt Hereford State Bank and KP AN Radio for. their
tribute to Ray. So many have given to memorial fundi, as' a living gift of service to the
community. Our heartftlt thanks for theiememorials. ~Owers, cards, Phone calls, visits, food
and many other kindnesses. '

So to the people of Hereford and the area, our friends and neighbors; there is cause to
celebrate. Ray tips ~s hat to you.

With our love.
'Lii.NiIIa.~ '_ •. ' ~ ~.- •.•,....-,~

Donna COIIIIIIlblan,.~ N.1l "
Manly and Li'IdI'lIoIIon. ~UI, N,M,
David, Malindland JanIIhIn WIncIIar, ...... T-.

.'01' REBECCA WALLS burial. Slating museum poli.c),.Mrs. 'informalion on Krisios, he beginsto '
Perry told Highhawk, "If an Indian see a horrifying' bond emerging

The Creature Feature Summer tribewaeted aocesltal bones returned, ' betwecn them,
Reading Club is undetway with over it.has only toast farihemand p.rovide Other ntlcs of interest include:
600 children of all ages having some acceptable proof that the bones McBain·s Ladies Too & More
~nro.ll~ Ifyou ,haven't.e~ned. there. in Q~OJIhad indeed been I:'Jkcnfrom Wom~" ..01 the ~7th .~ecind by ~{)
~ssull ume, so come on m! a burial ~round of th~ trl.be-, _The McBwn. Su.mmer of 4~. by David

Remember the library's summer museum IS a research msutuuca as . Halbenam, a baseball history; and
.hours have gone into effect, so we do wen as a gallery for public display' Wood Workihl PrOjects m and.lV
not open witil 10 a.m. The evening and:lhe·museum'scollcclionofandcnt by thccdilOfSof Hands on Magazine.
hours will remain the same. human bones is a potentially important

Onlhe new book Jist this week .sourccofanthropologi.calinrormation
there isPC!ace L9\'~~n!l:Heal1!Lby .-because.~~s. aod.heCause
Bernlo S. -.1 M.D .• lJle aullKrof the public HaS a ftghl lO expect
Love, Medltine and Mira~es. 1't!e 8uthen\ieily. Reproductions are not.a.
emphasis in the new book IS on self· practical solution," ' .
healing, ~t ability gi.ven to us by our As Mrs; Perry opens the box, she
creator and neglected by medicin~. f:inds.·a copy of the Washington Post .
Modem medicine. and self-healing folded to expose the story that had
should. be complimentary .and nOI quoted her. "The right La expect
mUluanyexclu~ive, .Th'ls book authenticity" was underlined and Mrs.
challenges us to recognize how our Perry felt herself consumed with
mind influences our body and how lO apprehension. There was' also an
use litis knowledge to our advantage. envelope with her name written on it
Dr. Siegel shows lhereader how to be The leuer insidesaid,:'You won't bury
rccepti.ve to the messages your mind the bones ot ourancestoss because yoo
gives your ~Y~ how 10 \lSC ~our say the public has the right to expect
dreams and view illness as a message authenlicity.. Thererore, Iam sending
or "reset button." H~ also tells one you a couple ofaul.hentic skeletons.of
how to gi ve yourself healing messages ancestors ...of authentic while Anglo
~ul!h ~hniques. of meditation, types." _Whose skeletons are these?
v Isuahzatlon, relaxanon and peace of Does Mrs ..Perry know them?'
mind. The help that moder~ medicine Capital Crimes by Lawrence
can provide should not be Ignored or Sanders, features Brother Kristos, a

, denied. but we ourselves can playa bcardcdbearofamanwh.osecycscan
critical role in comm,unicaLing to our. pierce the soul. His present mission
mind, body and healing systems... is ro take upon himself' the

Tony Hi!lcrman. the author of A transgressions of the wives of
Thief In 'rime, has a new book Washinglon, absolving them of guilt.
,entitled, Talk,ing God. When To those whO'havebeen purged by the'
Catherine Morris Perry returns frorn message of unending Jove and the

• 3 long week's trip, she finds a 'large death of sin, Kristos is 11messiah. To
microwave .even box on lOp of her 'the President .of the United Stales,
styllshdesk, She can tell by the way Kri lOS is a miracle work.er who can
it has ,been taped and retaped that it heal.his son when the latest medicines
probably does not carrylhe original cannot. To John Tomnger~ executive
content. Mrs. .Perry had just been assistant to the White House Chief of
through a controversial argument. last Staff, KrislOsis a lecherous womanizer
week With a Henry Highhawk,ofthe whose political influence over the
Bitter Water People, who wanted the emotionally unstable president is
SmithsonianlOrelUfn the Indian bones becoming dangerously strong, In
they have on display for proper Indian TeUlngcr's struggle to gel the inside

\'

. I

Between ~:983and 1987, toIaI U.
S. impons,from.t.atira .AiMrica"1"OSe·
modeIdy. from $43.2 billion to
$48:9 binionl, but the share of
manuCaclW'el'S now represents 46.4
percent of Ihe total, according to the
Inter~American Deve~pment Bank.

~_ 4 ... -- .. ~ .... ,.' _ .. .._. _-o.IcIn IN Mortan ..... Frn:e
, ,JInritIr Mcwtan. AIIingIon. Texas

...... Miry, Jaeephine and Norma. and a hDSl
01 iIiIC8s and nephews

r

Mens Cowboy CW-Jeans
'. OHlclal,PrQ-Rodeo·
Competition Jeans -
13MWZ
Authentic 5-pocket styling
100% Cotton Broken TWill -
143/, oz. HeayVWelght Denim. . ,

85
I'

... -

is for Dad!
Remember him on June 18th

with a gift that's sure to

bring a smile!
We make ,it',easy for you to find the right

gift. One that will fit him deCisively for "any .
situation he may find himself in, with our fine
selection of topquaUty menswear -.0: 'in ,every
price range.

And there's never been
a better. time to shop .

%
off

entire stock Men's department.



Frye,Weise exchange vows
Weddingvo. were ea ged by Gal)! 8rogdenoli. . vocalized

Shelly Denise Frye and. Dale w.k "God. A ....... A .. IIId
Weise, boIh of College Stlbon., early 1bc . PraYa"." Hellso - _
Saturday evening in Fust Baptist a duel. "'ftccIbea"'~widal.iDdll GJif[ ....

hurch oC Dimmiu. 0 w;iaDng also· ofFrionL Avic 1.c." se:nedI
Tommy Tall of Brethren CIt orpIIisl., MIs. waaa Maynard • -.om
Wall. Texas.pliyed abe ,...Fn:Sb' g,. ,*-Ien

The bridtis d1e daugJurofPR:stl-.:d." ~.". . (adler. ClUIDS of'dIe ate.
Kenneth and. Linda.Frye of R ute 2. the IlrideIQiad I' .1Ioor~lcnglh 1I1q:;II",' 1liiie ,,(~, .'. I

Hcrerord',andl:he I:rickgJoom is the gown of wItiic pea die De -io .,C1iJSd . .. hcblllilda
n oC Dewyan and Nancy Weise of wbidl fiucd. from Ibe oPen andSIQJp'ier'liIieSindsprincor~ ,

San Angclo. ncctIinc 10ft • The gored skin Glazed Mile IIso SCI'YCiJ' flOlD
The church was centered wi'" a wz lIy gadxred, and swqJl mID a the &able: . .aJIfce poun:d fiom •

muhi-ar h candcla~ f1anbd by cachedral,.lcngdl train. French re- .. 'Iver co(fee senitc.
arch candelabra and spiral candelabra embroidIen:d aIcnaJn Iacc sJce~ _. UavinC for. W1Cdc1iD11rip 10 SaD
adorned with commador greenery. £orrnedarull1elO6amebareshouldcrs .. ~..aSupak of ~£C SUbon FronciscoandCarmclCalif .• lhebridl:
bakers rcm and baby's breath. The meeting die lace scallops 01 the . InVI~! g~ ~reglSlCr II.~. wueaCl!ild&wO-piccesbl.andblouse
altar was decorated by a large bouquet sWCC1bean ncd.Iine.. nxcpuon, hcld IIIIhc chun:b fellowship cnscmbkofteal blue and' while stripe
or while gladioH. laC pier lilies. The fiuod bodic:eofm-embroidCrcd, hall. . . .. c· non ootenI£dl with uedsaSh aubl::
baby's beeath and matching gnx:ncry a~ Iac;e over. satin Ijgbd~ .. ~ing ~bride."s ,catc.'M:Ii'Clhewait .~.She alSo wore ,rcdac:ccssorics.
and ~'3S highlighted by Ihe wbileooily beaded w:impcarJs at. the necldine. bride s cousms. Kim .S~dey_ The couple willi make their ibomc
candle. The skirt and uainwere trimmed. ina. A~ Frye! ~ of FfIOIIil.; TIle in CIIege SIaIJ.ion.

The reg i L{)'lable was adorned by malehing alcncon lace border willi groom ~ 'OUSI~. KilO Holit and Kelly The IJride i 1983 gJadualC of
a free form arrangemcnlo(swgazicr motifs scattered &om the batt waist McD-.ms, ~'orSan Angelo. served. DinmillHigbSchool:nlal981gar\rr
lili and spring of ryc grocncry in an and sweeping out OblOtbe uaiJL·. .lIw;:. groom s cake and poun:d coffee. olTC' A&M where she received her
Edwardian cry tal vase. Pews were The fing~lcnglh veil olbridal Punch was ladled by Stephanie Ryan tn...hclcwmans<kgrec iobiology. She
marked with primrose satin bows. iIlusionleaum:l rolled hemmed ofLu~k..,. . ist:....auIyagradooiestudcnlinSlJOrlS

Carla Frye of Dallas served her edging. The poufhcadpicccconsisred . The bfldc sovull.abJc ~ Iav~ly medicine:mel CJl.CJCiscphysiology at
sister as maid of hODOr and the of silt nowcrs cnharlcc4 with pearl's covere~ In fonnaMcnglh bridal while "Ii xas A&M University.
groom's broLher,Ricky Weise of San and was desig,lCd and created by '.he cloth wuJl.an ovcrIay O!~b:c 'I1Iegmom:at983;gradualCofWhU
Angelo, was best man. bride and lhe bridegroom"s rnolber.· and cenl~~ by the brides cake made ·High School •.graduated in 1988 [I'00I

Bridesmaids inc IlJdcd Cathy She carried a Howing crescent. of by lhc. ~ .'5 aun"~IS. BobCra~fOld Texas A&M where he re£Civcda.B,.s.
Roobacrt of San Antonio, SU1.3.n gardinias, whitcloses. while ',freesia', or(]III~ss.. Toppmg the ttarec:-~crcd .degree in biomcdicnl' science .. He is
Colltns of DiulIas and Mrs. Andy while miniature cameuons, s~)'s of L'a~admg w~IiJall wasa m~IIJ- ..ercd a. gradumc 'student. in velerinary
Fleming of Lubbock. wttiIC pearls, and California English W~~CI..'1IOIl. Owl ~ng kllLk.;c ph3rmac'Ology and physiolOl.'Y.

SOling as groomsmen were the ivy. accemed with w~iLe salin picot sl3IJways IlIICrspcr.aI Wl~ f~ hlb)'s "," .
groom' cousin. Scou Phillips of . ribbon. She also carried bridafpink . bream.. ~e.rs fem ~ mmla~urcpmk Out oflowngucsas ~ San
Grand Forks. N.D., Mark Olscn of mscswhichshcgavctocachmotber. (3J'dJOOS~m~~II~ICcakcs.. An~el0. G~.orgclown. Taylor,

. Temple and the bride's brother, The bride wore pearl earrings. and' all or which were ~d wl~h.rrcsh Ballinger, ~dml Rock,. Lu~.
Reagan Frye of Hereford. 0 pavl necklace given 10 her by the n.owersoli,rubunnhhcsandmml3lure~l~ ,"A~deoo, ,HOUSIOf!., Post.

Guests were escorted by JoonDilvid groom. pink ,calnu.lliXlS, lQ)y's~.lh.m Ix*CJS 0Ukkcss. ~ra~ ••M.idbnd. ~
King or Lubbock, Randy Kovslosky . The maid!of honor and bridesmaids fern ... A silve.rpuncb bowl! and sHver lO\Va andEd~?gc~ Iowa", ". "
and Warren AbrameiL, boll1l of College wore 6nnccss-stylc lea-length. dresses' appmntmcnts ~unhcr adornedlhc ~IC. .:~ re~~ dl~ner was I~allby
Station, and Glenn FOljasck of of SOfl dusty rose moire mrfcw. .Thch~rs~ocl:lvrcClblc,cmwlncd ~~!o:>m parcnlSa.tK-BobsStcat
Hou LOn. MalChing Venice lace and a bow With English IVY. rcat.urcd ham, turkey, House I.n .Hereford.

The bride's cousin, Kayla Smiley, accented Ihcscoppcd nockline. Bows c~eese,t:~ac:kcrs. frun, vegctablcsand . A bridallunc~~as held 00 Ihc
daughter or MilChcll and Kim Smiley also highlighted the elbow-length. dip. A silver candelabrum ~~eRlcd day of the; ~~(hng In ~ ~ of
of Friona, was flower girl. The puffed sleeves. To complete their WJlh fresh nowcrsofruburm lilac, .md M~ .. ~~ Frye, the bride s aunl .•
~room' cousin, Bradley Taylor, son cnscmblcs,hooorallCldlllSworcpcarl g~fl('r}'a<k1lTlCdlhcC'Cn.lCroflhctabic A, Is!~ng w~lh me lunc~ori wen:.*
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor III or earrings given 10 lhcm from the bIidc. which ~'as co~crcd with a formal- bride s_c.o~ns.Mrs. Mucbcll Smiley
Georgetown, Texas, was ring bearer, Eaeh carried steMS of pink Slat gaz.icr lengl.h bnd.,1 whucclOlh and an overlay and Mrs. K!rIc Frye.... . .

Candles were Iii by John David lilies and gn::cncn~ of .spring of rye of Bmlcnburg lace. " Prc-nl4Jl,iaJCOd!1CSICS ududedlhrte
King and Randy Kovslosky, " lied wi.thpink pi~ ribbon. rr» The groom's ,cake, made by his !'usccllaneousshowcrs. Oncw~hcld

. . mother, ~~.sp'loccd ona round skirted m ..'thc ,home of ~IS. <.icne King of
. Dimmitt, another In San .Angelo and~alacelebrationsscheduled O~~i~_~k_~S_~M_.~~~~~~~~

"TEXAS" opens its 24111 season
with gala celebrations honoringlhe
members or its producing non-profil
organization, l1lc Texas PanhandJe
Herilage Foundation on Wednesday.

.June 14th. _ .
A "Member Roundup" wbcle

•members can meet oIhct members
begins the evening with a recepciQn
at 6 p.m. int he Inrerpretive Center
in PaJo Duro Canyon State Part
near AmariDo and die cily of
Canyon.

Wagons will lake guests from the
scenic overlook 10 Ihe Interpretive
Center. The old SlOne building has
just recently opened again 10
visitors on a .regular schedule and
offers spectators one of lhe finest
views of the canyon including Ihe
famous Lighthouse Rock.

At the Pioneer Amphilheaue.
introductions of dignitaries al 8:20
p.m. will include special recognitioo
of Pete and Wanda Gilvin foe a new
"TEXAS" stage and the Ala
Foundation wflh funds £rom its
supporting organiz.ation,I.heDon &
Sybil Harrington Foundation.
represented by Jim Allison, Execu-
tive Director of both and President
or the Don &; Sybil Harrington
Foundation. foe a grant to begin
improvement and renovations of the
electrical support systems of the
theatre,

The gala first performance of the
season starts at 8:30 p.m. fealuring
Shennan Bass as CaJyin, Lauren

Renee CampbeU
LaneSml.th

~."'*Janet Pr1nc
Richard Kendrick,,-,..
.Cindy MOlJlan

AUenDews~,.
Lacy DrIver

Walter MueggenbOrg
. ....,.

Pamala DeShazo
Gary McCutsttan.......,..
Becky Haines

..Dale Rohlfs:
ft .....·

JeflIti!ttB arot.egut
Ulrfch J:lftIlfliM..,..'

Ward as EJsie, Gene Munay as area.
Uncle Henry, Lois Hull as Aunt AUdiences have bcenknown 10
Anna. Jury Williams as Tucker raise umbrellas as 'the .1alesI in
Yelldell, Bryan .Barron as Dave, sound. and light. acchnology bring a '
Kymbcrti Riets as Kate and Kimb-- S1011111 10 life. Thunder shaUers the
edyDUbs as PannaIce.. .siIcDcc 1!fl4I.a JilJ"nincJJQILSi·._

During late June "'TEXAS" wiJ'l 600 feet down lbe canyon waD,
lavishly entertain ilS two millionth exploding a uee,
visitor. . During the evening. cowboys

Last yell "TEXAS" welcomed ba~ ballet dancing "Dames"·as a
95.2Q3 pcnons from every SIaIe and smoky prairie fim direatens. Indians
113 different foreign COUIlIries. inlCttUPl a party scene, a new town
Audiences fined the .1.142 seat is buill and an .aUlhentic Ullin
theaIre willi .. average· of '1,600 whistles across the plains.
perslOlIS per nighl' Reservations are cacourq;cd and
. Surveys showed that SOCI oCdleobtaincd by writing; "TEXAS. It Box
specl8tors lrI.veled over 100 mlles 268. Canyon,. lCus. 19105 or by
to see the show with. 34., from over calling 806-655·2181. licltets arc
SOOmiles. S10. S8 and $6 (01' adulls and $10,

• ", 0-:__ Wi - $4 and $3 ror children.
_.Wnuen by PuhtzernUollOi. ",10- An optional chuckwagon barbe-rung a~thor Paul GIUD ..~_~~ cue dinner is served prior 10 each
by Neil Hess.~S .IS ~ ~lSU?"•. performance (rom 6:30 to 8 p.m. by
cal romance wuh ~ sOP'USUcaboo Sutphen's of Amarillo in the patio
of Broadway. . . . .. . area of the thcaIre for 5S pet person.

Foresh. t~uchC$ will ._dehght Wbi.le in the area see the largest
audiences. Uns ~ ~. H~ adds ~aando1dest stale museum in Texas •.
few surpnses using hIS new ·cast IOf the Panhandle-Plains Historical
80 who :comt &on:' .12 sta~.and Museum. in . Canyon. saV()( soo.r.
lwo ..foreagn COUIIU1eS .ahal include dOugh biscwlS on the can)'Oll nm
Thai~ and JapE .With CHIC ~ during an authentic cowboy mom-
returning after a year of study m ing breakfast at the Figure :3 Ranch
England. or catch robotic dinosaurs at the
, The srory highlights the early Don Harrington DiscOvery Center

slnll&Jes between the cowboys and in Amarillo.
the ranc:hels as they fight CKb 0Iher
and nature' s elemenlS. eventually The earliest recorded astronomical
combiningeffOftSIO bring sn* observations werre made'in China
~UlY and prosperitylOlhe around 300Q: B;C'.

••
SandyEuers
. SteveBeck.........

JeanDfJler
.AndyMcCathem

~
Dkm.a. Hernandez

Pete Holguin........,..
Carolan Owens
Charlie ,Garza

,Sharla Richards
Joe Don Fe'l1uson

~ ..,.
Holly Veigel

BUlKtrk

.Kelley RQger5
.Don Br:ockman.......,.
MIChelle 'Vaughn
chi.cck DolIgherty'.....,.

Crlsty Bogle
John Keatfng.....,.
.Lauren Monti
,B.ryan. Peeler

rw....a
.l..auren IanzIe

PauLRuifd

Tammy Holbert
Scott Holbert ......,.

EIo(sa Cepeda
GeorrIe Chavez......,.

Tamara ,Hamilton
Leonard Nadcel

aturday

. MRS. DALE WADE W.EISE
, ..~ SheI~yDenise "Frye

Coapatalatka ... JalaIe A ~ared, .... job ......... !, .

JIInie. is,rriad SIt in .
.. '89 pcbIIianl

dass.

JndiS2nd .......
on .. GREAT Hard

aaset.I tBIIn.

,Love from you.r GrandparentaNocky • Mam Tyler
" Great·Grandparents Tom II Mintie Hall.

~ l\'1ARN TYLER REALTORS
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__ 4 Pack Bedding Plants 75¢
Petunias, Verbena, Vica Bright Eyes, Stocks,
Portulaca, .Alyssum, Purslane Itmany more.. ,

. .
All House PlantsGeraniums

$175

'.1

AllTree8&S~b825% ·Off
Good SeleeUonJ 'Come early for'.beR boya.

I bur ...... :1./ .
oaktreaurels OFF

Rq. Now
r CaIi-P8" ••••••••.•••tIOO.oo
rOOiper taa.OOr Caliper III. NIO.00
4" caIiper' •••".••••.•••:tI8Ct.OOr o.liper 11.00
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p.m.
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0Mir.5:3O-6c30pa. 1biIpIe.8 p.m. ,. SatJoseprayergmtt). TIS1RvanI.
RGCII'y Club. a.-iIy 0.... Pilot,.......C . "' __ 7 - 8 p.m.

.... . - --. ~Ily ~. - Weight W81thers. Community
Ft.aed. PaIaIdIDad CIiaic..~ : I -P.a.s .A._;_ '~:-. . Church, 6:30p.m.

~""""'~.ln25Mi1c .. , "--~I __ Abuse~ Kids .Day Ow,. first. Unit.cd.
•• ,,1:30 ..... 104:30p.m'.. CaDmIBty 'ee.:r. 7:30 p.m. MeIhodistChun:h.9 a.m. unlil4'p.m ..

Ladies eMIdIe ~ Naa"'WEDNESDAyLadie:sexcrciscclass ..Cbwchoflhe
0IudI. 5:30p.m..' Naz8mne,S:30 p.m. .

Civil. Air PabofU.5. Air Fon:e .Noaa Lions aub,. CornmWlily Kiwanis'Club. CommWlily Center.
AudiIry. Commnpi(ty ea.r-.1 p.m. Calla' IlOOIL noon.

MasonicLodet.Masoaic1baplc.. Y~-" bean program YMCA TOPS Club No. ~l. Community
8 p.m. . 9 .. - -1IDtil- · . Cenler, 9 a.m. Open gym. (or_all leeDS, noon to 6
:. Uoas CIub.. Easler c... . Pi;y -sch;i'day n~., 201' Amatcur Radio Operators. north pm, on Salurdaysilld2-Sp.m. Sundays
. n-". p.aLSm'·ith,,_ Rrmblican ,Country Cub Drive. 9 a.m .. ~til. 4. biology building of high schOOl.-7;30 :ll First Church of the Nll1.arcnc.

--- -- ...~ -- p.m. Call 364-0040 (or teSelVauons p..m._ AA.406 W. Founh St..,8 p.m. on
\MJmea·sQpainPon. Had"onI SIae . ·U··.••..:.ii ~r.-a~"':' Women'· of'fi' Hercft.. ,OnJT~ a,ub, Ranch· Saturday..s and II a.m ..on Sundays.
BIDt .•COmmunit)' R~. nOon. r-__

IU
.,.;....__ . _...._~_. __ ...;...._.. _U'St . ---------------------- ...... 11

FRIDAY .

Ki~ WbitdareBra*t.aC1ub.
Caison House. 6:30 a.m. ,

Commutu,>, DuplicaIe Bridge Club,
Community CCnIa'. 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m. ,

Palriardls Miliuun. and! Ladies
Auxiliary. toor Hall, 8, p.m.

SATURDAY

MR. ~ MRS. DON'T. MARTIN

nJESDA.Y

. TCPS ClIaPa' No. S76. Communily
Cooter. 9 am.

Lldiesexen:isc clBS.Cuth oClhe
Nazarene. 5:30 p.ln.

KidSDIIy' Out. FIISI UnilCd
Methodist On.cll. 9 un. unlil4 p.m,

Free women·s exercise class.
aerobics and Ooorwort. COmmunity
Chwch, 7:30p.m

FlOC blood pressure, screening, i
TUesday 'dvough Friday. SouIh Plains
Heallh ·PtovideIs Clinic. 603 Part
Ave.. 8:30 am, until S p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Rancb
H~.noon. .

Social Scalrity rcprescnlaUYC •
courthouse. 9: I 5 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

.Kiwanis CI~ o(Herefonl-Goldcn

. -: .

Martiitls honored on,
, .

wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Don T. Martin were cloths and eemered with spring·floral

hOllon:d with a dinner Salwd:ay arrangcmenlS.
evening at the Nalional Cowgirl Hall Don T. Martin and Bel,y Jo
~fFamc _ weste~ Heritage Ce~r ~.impsoowere married J~_IO._1939.
1ft IIonor of lheir SOth wedding to Matador~ Texas. .Maron· was a
anniversMy., ICaChcr~coach and adminisuatar in the

HosIingtheaffairwaelhecouple's . public schools ofTe~as for ~8 years,
children. Mr~_ Mrs. Fred D. Manin 27 of which were In\the Hereford.
ofGeorgelOwnand Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'schools. .'
Cwelich of Denver~ Colo. The couple moved from Dalhan to

ReCresIuDenlS were 'served from Hereford in 1946. They are members
lablcs covered willi pi.stcI colored of the First United Methodist Church.

. ..
Gary and 1bcrcSa Fangman of

Rl 4. Hereford. arc the parenlS or a
baby girl. Madeline .Marie, born
June .5. Dt High Plains Baptist.
Ho pita! in 'Amarillo.

She . DlCb' tJrolhcrs •
~.4. ,and .AIan 2. Hcrgrandpar-
ems .includc Gene and Juanita
Koetling of Adrian. Gus and Ger-
aldine Mueller of Amarillo, and
Dennis Noggler of Big Spring.
Gre:u·gr.mdparaus include Mrs.
John Noggler of Hereford. Mr.. and
Mrs. Jim Alford of Amarillo, Mr~
and Mts.Fred P-dSChcl of Arkansas,
and Sy~iII~ Kocuing of Groom. .

• "I ... '

"Our Flag" top_i~
... , .. .-.nf prog-ram-'-

Kathryn Ruga prcscmcd aprogr.1Jll
enlilJcd "Out FlaC" when mem bcrs of
the American Legion Auxiliary Unit
192 and Legion members mCI TucsdiJy
evening inthc LcgionHnll.

FoU:owing the program, both,
organizations retired for SCp'lr.ILC
meetings. During the Auxi.liary
session •. Alice Gilleland, poppy
chairmen, thanked ladies who helped
make .&he poppy sales a success.
Assisting with the annuaJprojccl were
Irene Berger, Belly Jo Carlson, Ella
Caudle, Argen Draper, Anic Frost,
Troyce Hanna. Lela Kcme'rer• Ruth
Ki..g. June Koelzer. Pet OUt Emily
Pavlieek, Coza Shelley,' Clara
Trowbridge., Viola Wagner and:Will'i.e
Vinton. -

Special thanks was also,extended
to sc cral loc-albusine scs: Hereford
Slate and First National Banks. Scnior
Citizens CentCf, King's Manor~ K·
Bob's, Stcak House,Troy's Sweet.
Shop,. :Ranch Hocse . and Sirloin
Slock,a.de. ApprCCiaLiOil was also given
to Hereford Lion's Club, KPAN and
The Herdord Brand_

Argcn Draper reported that the
American Legion schoJarsh.ip was
awarded to Brenda AlIcn.

Rulh King. Girls Slate chairman,
rc-poncd she: will have a coke party in
her homc Thursday' for the girls
I.caving for Girls S'ta~c 1ul.yl3 at
Seguin. .

Plans were ,completed fQra picnic
at 7 p.m. July 4al abc Legion Home.
The meal will consist of hamburgers,
homemade ice cream and cake. During
the family event.games will replayed.

-Plans were a1so compJeted for a
salad supper July 18 for thegirls and
boys .returning from Girls and Boys
Slate. They will be gi,villg their I'CpOt:lS
al thai:. time.
. . Beverly Jeske Iclosed the meeting
Wlilh a prayer.

I "!

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -
Screenwritcr Tom Schulman, who
wrote lhc script. for the •'DcadPocLS
Society" SIarring Robin Williams. says
the motionpiclW'C is not drown rrom
his own expcricnces as a privaIC school
student.

Schulman attended NashviHe's
MontgomeryBcU Academy and then
Vanderbilt Univcrsily here.

The movie •. whiCh opcnslOday
across the coUnU'y, is aboula fICtitious
boys' prep school in Vennont, called
Wclton Academy. Thc'hannony of the
suau-laced, conformist school is
di turbed when Williams arrives to
leach English,

"Since I did 8610 a 'good' private
prep school. I.guess it.wouJd be nawral 1

to assume dud: 'muc~ of the stOl)' :is , '
based on my ,cxper.icilc,c theliC."
Schulman said .."1bat just isn't ~.

'M1en you aYe enol.gl to ~ the very best. ~~ .~ .

0nI-- yGive him this.
Father's Day
. Special-

TheHaJlmark
Insulated Beverage

Cooler
with any $S Hallmark
purchase. Supplies an:
limited. so hurry in
soon to the
panicipating
retailer in this ad!

• • • • • • •
Jean DiJler

And, McCcUhem ,
B~ Ka, Johnson

.Kirlc Minchew

MartM ChaWt
'Tr-' Melende.,.un' _, '"

Sand,Eum
Stew Beck

GIenda'RMSIaer
TnryConner

C"ris"M~
Ro,Kmned,

Ilenee Richards
]ackBuck Renee CampbeU

LmeSmith

Tem Hmlcins
Ra, Shoft

Mentha T,hmnes I

. Bobby ..RobbinS .'

Loc,y Drit.lel'
. Waltet' Mueggmborg

Kelley Rogen
Don Brockman

, Janet Prine
Richard Kendrick

I;ammy Holberc
-Scott Holben

Dmse Bronnan
ClmrGo~J'

Le.slie- Sowder
Tate &leer

Eloisa ~pecJa
George ChaW.l

,.

Carolyn Owens
Charlie GaTta

Jeanette Grocegut
Ulrich Dre.if~l$t

Cind-y Morgan
AUenDews:

Lauren Monn
B"an Peeler

Pamela Hartrn4n ,"Tamara Hamilton SMU, Frye
FJ!- £'_.! l..conmd Nildcel_ cuX.xml

Hereford
Caryn's ,Hallmark Sho;p
236 North :Main
364-6223W"..... ,... Gift_ By Phone- WeDeliver 7b AU SIaowen.

N.£B ......
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MARTitA CHAVEZ, TONY.MELENDEZ
,

Wedding date set
M r. and Mrs. Arturo Chavez of

Hereford announce the engagement of
(heir daughter, Martha Chavez, (0

Tony Melendez, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Melendez of Dimmitt. Thc
couple plans 1.0 wed July 2 at
Memorial Park in Amarillo.

The bride-elect, who attended
Hereford school . graduated in 1985•

from Caprock High Sch 001 in
Amarillo. She is currently employed
HI MacDonald's Restaurant as s cond
assistant manager in Amarillo.

The prospccti ve bridegroom. a 1984
graduate of Dlrnmiu J-tiAh School,
attended Wesl Texas State University.
He is prcsemlycmployed ~IlColonymc
in Amarillo as account manager .

Special activities
scheduled at Dawn

Special activities arc planned <II
Dawn July 14..15 in conjunction with
the observance of the ccn tc nn ial of the
Dawn Po '1 Office.

Registration will be held in the
Dawn Community Cemcr from 2·5
p.m. thut Friday along with music,
story Ie IIing and visiting.

Saturday's activities will begin with

rcgistraticn 31: 9 a.m, al the ccmcr
where guests will be entertained with
musical selections by U1C Hereford
Senior Citizens Quartet. The program
will be held at the Dawn Post Office
ut n a.m. with the presentation of the
colors and a speech by Donald S.
Bloyd, m~m:iger/posuna. tcr, A plaque
will be given und past postmasters will .
be recognized. "America" will be led
by Mrs. Ray Stewart to close the
program.

Al noon, a barbecue lunch. priced
at 55 per person. will be served at the
Dawn Community Center andat 2 p.rn.
the Hereford Chamber Singers will
perform as will the Hereford Blucgmss
Band. Dr. Frederick W. RalhjC'n will .•.
be the guest pcak.er. .

At4 p.m., the Dawn Baptist Church
will feature' up., Tribute" by Rev.
Charles Davenport and pasl mini tcrs
will be recognized. Others
participating in the program will be
Ruby Wimberley, Arlcss Stewart, Dr.
James T. Hickman, pastor of the
church, and the Hereford Senior
Citizens Choir.

A square danco is planned al5:30
p.m. at the center and will feature the
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Since the barbecue meal will be
catered, pre-registration is advised. To
make a reservation or reserve a
souvenir booklet, priced at $1 each,
scnd the information to the Dawn
Community Association, Box ]7,
Dawn, Texas, 79025 by July I.

The U.S. Postal Service has issued
a Centcnnia.1 Postmark
commemorating the first 10 years of
the Dawn Post Office. .Bring or buy
a postcard or stamped envelope 10 the
Dawn facility and it can be
postmarked ..

Stay cool
with spinach
salad

Popeye, the spinach-craving
strongman sailor of the comic page,
would love &his side-dish salad because
it's full of his favorite food.
COTTAGE CHEESE AND SPINACH
SALAD

7 cups tom fresh spinach (10
ounces) .

11/2 cups cream-style cottage
cheese

1/2 cup choppedwaJnuts
Creamy Dressing or bouled creamy

dressing
Place spinach in a large salad bowl.

SJXlOl1cottage cheese on Lop of spinach
in a ring ..Sprinkle with walnuts. Pour
on dressing; loss lightly until spinach
is coated ..Makes 6 to 8 servings,

Creamy Dressing: In a small mixing
bowl stir together 1/2 cup dairy soul
cream, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1
tablespoon prepared horseradish, 1/2
teaspoon dry mustard and 1/4 teaspOOn
salt. Using a wire whisk, gradually
blend in 3 tablespoons herb-flavored
vinegar. Cover and chill until serving
time.

J"W-inston
(~

cordially

!ny~es
you
to1he

fall '89
sI'IoWing of
AultW.".
II...IIlherI
TUIIdIy and
WecMdIly

.u.13--t4

10:00 am-
S;30p'.m.

nn Lan
DEAR ANN LAND·ERS:

Prepare Ito call. in extra help to
handle the mail. You are suie to
recelveawhate of a response 10 thal
letter from the nurse who was
"TIred and Oi gusted." She comp-
lained about patient overload,
understaffing and mistakes made in
the lab and JI:.-.raydq>arunents by
exhausted. people. Wen,l am a
nurse in 'Texas and we have the
same; mess here. I love my work
and ,consider .' a ministry, bUI. 1.100.

. am fed up, mad as hell and I'm not
goingte take it anymore.--Color Me
Gone

DEAR GONE: You are right.
The mail has been horrendous. I'm
getting the same complaints from
an over the country ..Read on.

PEA R ANN LANDERS: I
work in a. hospital that is very much
like the one that nurse dcscribed. I
resigned rather than be a pan of it,
The corporate greed that has pcrmc-

··utcd our society has ruined our
health-care systcm.v-A Voice in the
Midwest

FROM H.K..). in Illinois: Our
hospitals care more about the
landscaping than paucrus. Com-
plainingto ihe new paper wouldn't
mean a thing. The ho:pitals arc
major employers and they control a
lot of advertising. Moneytarks
louder than nurses.

NEW YORK: Jf the adminisua-
lars could walk inthe nurses' shoes
I'll bel things would change. The
people who sit in the offices have

no 'idea of 'how hard we wort and are keeling Over from eWustioa" at Se¥a1II IDOIIIhs .....'.
what we ha.ve had 10 put up willi. I slave 1wsaCs. 1bc only reason Ihcy doclOl' IOId her .... she 10
pray that no member of my family slay Is because they love the warIc have twins. OnVICIar°, 'bin'JIdaJ
will have 10 gel lOa hospilal. land want 10be of service 10 buman- she jJrcsmtcd him .... a IS 01
know 100 well what goes on there. kind. It is disgustingly unfair, - tripletS. 1'bc ..... ~ 1donIIIID.
and it scares the. dayligbts out of fROM NEW JERSEY: 1be but lbcy ·were· a II'eIIlt:DCIoas ImOUIIl
me. nurse sbonage in our hospiral is of wort. llried 10 help out. but, _

VIRGINIA: I, too, got too upouu;ageous. ~ bCMsucb lJIings as n yean old anddidn" "YO dID
and decided 10 lake my nursing "Uncle Joe basn'l been shaved in stamina 10 do much.
skills elsewhere. I am now a nurse- (hl1OO days" and "Whele .were the When die lriplels ~. rwe
consultant to a large corporation. nurses when. my 8O~year-01d mother months old ~ c:ompIained or
My sister, also an R.N .• is teaching. got out of bed and fell?"'Evcry 'time "not.feeliAJ riJbL'·Wc llllIIDuPt ia
My daughter. lakes private-duty .1.leave the hQSPiIal. at night I feel was exhaustion. Well. it was • litde
cases and would leave the profcs- guilty beceuse &here is so mucbleft more dian. She w. pre .... ' qain,
sian rather than go back to a hospl- undone. Seven mon,lIs later she had twins.
tal.. MONTANA: Complain In the So heR, 'IS my son. Ann .. in his

CALIFORNIA: I am an R.N. newspaper? Fat chance. The pub. middle 40s with. live babies. And
who is now in law school. I have lisher sus on the board of 'our that's not UIe half of iL Velma loOk .
yet to take 'a course in. law thal·isaS hospi~1. Get real •.will you please? off I.hree weeks ,ago willi .• man she·
difficult as the courses I took when -So, dcarreaders. you've read used to work with. She left.a·DOIe
I studied nursing. It seems, the what the nurses from all over the sa.y:ing. "I ,have In set away. I hope
hospitals will do anything but pay country have to say, Nursing is a. you will ondcrstand thai ~ is 'best
nurses whatthcy are wonh. They profession in &rouble. NurseS need for eyery~y. Please raise the kids
tried Importing foreign nurses until bcuer wages and mOR: respect And Catholic.... . .
rh . doctors complained. They theynccd it NOW. We f.,,):nd8. wonc:IcDul house-
couldn't read or write well enough . keeper aild I am there full time. but
to be safe employees. What a D~AR ANN LANDERS: You these children need their mother. Is
dis..1~le.r!· have printed scverat lcuers over the it possibl~ to have. lhe police track

,,'ROM OREGON: We arc so years from women who have been down VClmaund make hcrcomc
short of nurses here that 1 have had .abandoned by their husbands and home and take care of her family? I
10 work many double shifts (16 left with small children. Here is' one am ;,. nervous wreck over anlbis.
hour at. a. stretch) and was scared LO for- you ,that has a. lillie different Vicl.br says, "Mind' your own
death lhal I would fall asleep if I .tWist busmcss, Ma.: Please give'me some
closed my eyes for two minutes. ~Y. son. I. fine young: man. advice.--Sad Granny,jn NJ,
They. fired security guards here to m~l'Icd at the age of 39. "Victor's" . . .' ..
savc money and the vandali m went WIfe was 33. They agreed not 10 DEAR GRANNY: My heart .
wild. Meanwhile, they put in a new have a family and to live for each goes out 10 Victor.ilnd those babies,
computer system and comm issioncd olh~r. Everything was wonderful butlhe.lawcanno, fon:e a w~anto
an artist (0 paint murals on the until four years later when "Velma" take calc of her children if she
walls. . began to hear her biological clock doesn't want to •. '. .

~AUFORNIA: The hospital I. licking louder. and louder anti . Let's hope and .Iny that yelma
work for recently spent S30(),()OO LO decided .that they should have a comes .back ~~ her own _acc~id and
d cerate the lobby. but. ihc nurses 'child, that Victor IS able to forgIve her.

Shorts

Liz Jeans
J~rd~Che Jeans
Zena Jea~s
John's Girl Dresses
r-snms
I ~., klrt -"'~.oi~~~

25%o:FF
Dresses

. M "Blue' eon
Br,ittany Jordan
Kay Brandon·
Focus Dresses
AU .Painted Articles

S.A. Bean
Spinaker

Sport Shorts· l~~~~~~

J _, .... .: ~':::_

_. _._---_ ....... __ .- ...,
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What YOU have a right to expect from your gas company.
ONE OF A SERIES

",Most of our .customers can do aU their business with Energas through the mail
or over the phone. And when they call. they deserveto be treated just as if they
came in person.. .
"I believe in service' widt a smile. Evenlfyou only hear it,"

• B-: , .IaIdIIw, aim be I'IJiaI for die food IIId. -til Age .. , kxIai'w oIlhi1 Qmp in Ibeir e«ons
CLOTIDNG WORKSHOP to Pale ,oudI and adab abOut '

A 4-H clodlin& M:JIbbop will be cla.1riall projects and SIfay. 4-
hdcI w~. June 14, • Ihc 'K"tn will abo be able 10 participaIc
Community ~ fn)m10:30 am, in theme' ~ folk ~. dances
.. 3:15p.m,' '. tRflDla sa:t .Iuncb) and 8 widc¥.-ietv of ~

& •. In..~':'--:'·· . wi)' I- . I'I"Q'I:!,~~, • Iw;gm. spom.. _, _
OCt ,acquainled ~YlIie8 win ,8t8IIat Depanurc lime ror Deaf Smilh
.10:4S .... 8Dd~ArelIano fn?m, County 4-H"ers who are attending
ETcetera wiD ~DSS lICCessones will be at BJ1prOximatcly 9:30 am .
.fIam 11 a.m.unql noon. A lunch and the Soulhwesacm Public Ser-
breai: will 'be from. JK?OO-12:30p.m. vice parking lot in Hereford. Plans
Alter Ia'ncb tbete will be an hour for returning 10 Hererord are
aessioh from 12:-30-1:30 p.m, on scbeduIed 10be on June 23 aI4p.m. ';::~-=~~:!.e~~:tc:ci-:I::.-ion

comact thc
If.rom 'l:JO..2:30· p!m. From 2:30--3 PANHANDJjE PARADE OF
pJm." color,selectipn will bcdiscus· BREEDS SHOW
sed. by Beyerly Harder and from 3- 1bc Panhandle Parade of Breeds
3:15 p.rn: county ~st,rules will. Steer and Heifer Show will be on
be reviewed'·For mbre'in(ormation June 16-18 in Plainview. Anyone
c6ntact ~ COUJUyExtensibn orrlCc wishing to enter .altcr June I must
at 364·3573. __ ,', pay S4S per head instead of 535.

REeORD BOOK TRAINING Schedule for June 16-18 is as
A 4-H record book train'ing will follows:' ,

be hCld on 1'hursday~ J~ 15" at the . Friday, June 16 - 9 a.m. Check in
Extension Office conference room heifer. weigh and measure steers
~n Ihe fourt,h n,oor of Ihe Coon '2:30 p.m. Filling and grooming
House. ,The orm:,as ~t from ,10a.m. demonstration followed by fining
- 'I ~:30 a.m. Dtr~lIon!i.'andin~or-con~st. Saturday •.June 17
mauon- on record books, pcojCC18 am, - Heifer show followed by
~onns' an~' applic~ons for special HeiCer Showmanship Progrcs Steer
awards wtll be given, All 4-H"crs Show
participating in this ac1ivil~. are '3 p.m. - Prospect Steer Show
urged to be present. Ad<huonal British and American Breeds
ti.me~ may be scheduled wilh agent Sunday, June 18
for-j~th wolie on ~d ~s. '. 8:30 a.m, - Prospect Steer Show
, County record book Judgmg will continues Steer Showmanship

be 'On' July 12 with district judging GOLD.:N SPREAD CLASSIC
00 July 27. For more infonnation , SHOW '
con~t ~ExJension Qffice. The Golden Spread Classic Steer
" .., ' 4-tlINFORMA.TlON. and Lamb Show will be on June 23-
DEMONSTRATION WORKSHOP 2S at the Tri-Sunc Fairgrounds i~

" A 4·H infonnation-dcmonslJ'a· AmariJIo. EnlT)'deadline is June 15.
lion.workshop will be held June 20. Entry fees arc S3S per head, steers
FOr more information about this and heifers and $30 per, lamb. For
workshop contact the ,County more information contact the
Extension Office al364-3573. Extension Office at 364-3573.

1989 DISTRICT 4." ST ..:ER VALIDATIONS
ELECT.RIC CAMP Steer validation day will be

The 4-H Leadership Elccuic Monday, June 26, begjnningat 9
Camp will be conducted at. Camp am, at the Project Center; Cost will
ScOlI ~ble_ n.ear Cloud C~Ofl.~,.M. be $5 per head .. For more informa-
on June 19·23. Leadershiptraining lion, contact the County Extension
will be given to 4-Hcrs. leaders and Offke.
agcnts on conducting 4-8 electrical Educational programs conducted
projects. giving method dcmonsua- by the Texas Agricultural Extension
lions and COJ1lpiling 4-H .rccords, Service serve people of, all ages
Electrical woikshops will be given regardless of socioeconomic level.
by poop,,", from Southwestern Public race, color, sex, religion, handicap
Servlcc.: . or national origin. '

Southwestern Public Service ,will'

.s611001 O~~' r:~ . ,''---;'=~

.instruction ' ..
presented .

Here ord Rebekah Lodge 11228 met
in regular session Tlicsday evenfng
with 22 rqcmbers prescnt. ' '

Noblc Grand Marie Harris presided
as reports were made. Eleven visits
to the sick and 40 cheer cards were
reponed. _

Elecuorf of officers was held with
Stella Hcrshey serving as in-coming
noble grand and Rosalie Nonhcutt as
vice grand. Installation ceremonies
will be conducilld in July~ ,

Lodge Deputy Lydia Hopson
brought a sbon school. of in~iOll .. '

Sadie Shaw was hostess .t() Harris,
Hopson, Stella Hershey,' Susie.
Curtsinger, Anna 'Conklin. Ben
Conklin, Rosalie Nonheuu, -Mcrlc

, Boozer. : Ada ijoUabaugh, Erma
loving, Jim Loving; Shi~ley Brown,
Jo Irlbeck, Tony Irlbeck, Ursalec
Jacobson .. Faye Brownlow, Peggy
Lemons, Leona. SowelkGcne Bishop
and ,Dorothy Lundry,

LONDON (AP) -, The barriers,
'bounceq- and' :security men were
worthy of a gathering of Ihc R9lling
S~ And so it was after bass man
Bill WYllUunoot his bride 101he allar,

Wyman/S2. and Mandy Smith.
19. had a formal wedding at St. JoIm's
Chun;b- p~ on Monday •. four days
~tbel .~ legal I.)' married in a.
Iq1S11'8t .,cJ,ft'"a.

Nc.' o~ 1he0Cher Stones ..val in
."Chllii:h;. ,~ic1t ,Jagger. Keith
Richards; ,c ie Watts and Ron

':"'~. '::"~ la' for, IheWuuu ,~~ up let
~. aIonJ wi, 'tab JUi,wiSl Eric
C~ B~ Gcorse. 'faJm director

MidJae( '=.' con\edian SpikeMiJ1igah - pci) stat Khn Wilde.
I "Gi.'the Qi'Owdqutside and the

illlClMofh ~ IQ.', supposet~=.'- ~'lnl'--·v"" Ibis~"'fI!l'I. ,~_~ __ Ig i
i~_"-o ,I , '..... ~ bI, "ng, n,a,-',
~'~.IOIDO·lImOIIecamer
'of ': 'iM ,;' ~ -side,'! 'the Rey.~fl:YlIIId said" at the
~~ ..... ' >, •~.~, ...

•

,. ·,allaID5

:'Q~~trlst
,'··~~.Z25'
, .' Oftke IIoUns

..MOaIIaY - PrIday
2:00

. /' ..... 1111... ~ .,.11-1... -
Bogle,l Keating mamed

~ . ~ , .

in Grandi. Prairie' Junle 3

, '

MRS. JOHN KEATING
••.nee Cristy Jean Bogle

top , tow. on ttt. E...pireSt.te
tended ••• mooring,plKe for diriglbl .. , '

: W.. orIgI ..... In-

SUMMERTIME!
Enjoy it, butprotect
your skin with our
full line of SUD screen

~"p-roducts.Modern banking d.te. from ttie Banco'di Ri.tto, founded in V.... in
1587. It accepted demand deposits and permitted depositors to tr .....

•thei, credits by check.

'EDWARDS PHARMACY" DIAMONDS· WATCHES • SILVER • CHINA
APPRAI'Al • CU TOM WORK- FULL REPAIR DEPAR.TMENT. -

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

6~~
Hereford, Texas 79045,

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

.,pcs, .BCBST .'PA:IU .'MEDIC'Am '
We also ofter:.

• DrIve Up WiDdow Service • FBIIIP)' 'T~ aDd
lDIurllllce Records Maintained • Free DeUvery

Open 6 'Days a Week 8 am - 6 pm, Closed On Sundays
00 can Z4 ROllI'S

Jim Arney 36W5OI, Uada VermilUoB JM..4109

--884-3211 204 W.4th
• • h

'.,
~ ........ '.

,.', ~'t11,1\\\'
i- ..,. ~ » 'j.. *' ~" ,~I_'

'C'~~*«.'~

( courtesy •.

~NER.
We're proud to «your .ftI! atmpClID" •

, .
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I Safer vegetables preduced

II
Sfudents gradu~t.e
Fifteen student' recently participated in the 19 9' Car ping Ceremony of'the Amarillo College-
Deaf Smith General Hos pital LV . class. The e em, attended by approximately no guests,
\ as held in the Lamar Room at Kinu's Manor. ena and Rudy Ramirez provided entertainment
during the cerem lOy. la: s instru tor is Janet Mays.

Picture. bib)' ..... finllIIIIC
of ~ wilb die lid of die pIUIIdaw.. Wi.. &he...,,- IaIdl

, fOlelDOlljalbcirminds, __ a--s
'..... &be -est. 11lIOII wItoleone
CIIIOIS available.

Recent MIlt. by the Thus
I Agriculbnl &1alSion Service IIId

1&at AgriCuIbnI ExpeiilDCU.,SIIIioo
.ispuviding~lhIlb"quIIitycanus _ OIlIer vegeI8bIes wiD
continue to move 10 market and inID
blby foocb .

ResuJlS or .. inIegnded pest
management (lPM) program by Ibc
'cxlCDSionservice in abe Rio GI'IIICIe
Valley abe past )'t*' ha~sbown thai.
cenain vegeaables can. be produced
with.~ pesticides. .resuhing ingrcaaer.
proIilS fot farmers and. more
whOlesome product. for consumers.
lPM involYeS'~ ~iplinalylr:alll
approach 10 deal wit1~pest prOblems.

The program involved canOIS and
cabbage in Hidalgo·Counly.oneoClbe
state's premier vegetable growing
areas, and was Wlder thc'diRcliOll of
.Dr. Patrick Lummus. county exleDSion
entomologjsl,and· Dr. Jonathan
Edelson, researchcolOmol.ogist with

. \Vas Gnmco wrong'! Some .~icnliSlS
,tqday sugg st that .1. mysterious.
prcviousl llllkoown natural force may
counteract gravuy, making. objects fall
at different, not th same. rates of
ace 1 ration.

IAbundant Life

SANDY EVERS

Wedding planned
Sandy Evers and Steve Beck, both

of Amarillo, plan to wed JuJy 29 in
Hereford' American Legion Hall.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Sonny and Carolyn Ever of Hereford
and the prospective bridegroom is the
son of Mary Atterberry of Amarillo
.and Joseph Beck of Wtriui.cr. CaHf..

Miss Evers, a 1983 graduate of
Hereford High School. is studying
court reporting .n Amarillo College.

Beck. a 1981 graduate of Canyon

numu.i. (it',\). OIM
-\ YOHK (,·W) . hO/11 the

people who gave till' world ict
'hocolaic Flidgl: ,od" comes

Hubba Buhba Buhhlc Gum, oda.a
new product till' company says
"will really blow yuu away."

Hubba Bultba soda, \ hich i
designed lor the 0- to lti-ycar-old
crowd. is thc rCSLJ It 01'1 H months of
development by A.J, Canfield o.
<I" ' incl pendent sort drink bottler.

High School, is employed by Canyon
Independent School District as head
custodian at Arden Road Elementary.

DAYSCHiOOL
for 3~ and 4, year olds to begin.

September 12th
CENTRAL CHURCH

OF CHRIST
.Sunset & Plains

Limi,ted Number - ,enroUnow

CaU 364-1606
-- Teacher - Karen Flood ---

Five g.enerations at IRIX.
ha.vebeen Iprivileged to serve famil'i~s of 'West Texas since 1890.

We consider it an ho to merit your tr~8l .

"Reverence isa sign of ,Slrength;
irreverence a sign of weakness.1be
fine loyalties of life must be revere-
need or they wiJI be, foresworn in
the day of trial. "-Anon.

Reverence. directed toward'
,worthy objects flndgcnuinely
expressed, is one of the greatest
auributcs of humankind.

"Farm Ugly" is the latest phrase
in United Slates agriculture. The term
refers 10 no-till planting. Fanners let
weeds grow among harvested com
stubble, then spray herbicide' OIl it in
the spring. before planting new crops.
The new- crop that grows is as good
looking as conventionally planted
crops, says Richard Foell, head of
ICI's,A.g Products Farm Ugly
,campaign.

. .

r----- F R EE-~-~-l
I ' , I

; Skin Care and Make-Over :
I ' by qualified beauty 'advisor. 1,1I •

1
I
I '
I
1
I
1
I
I,

••I
I
.I
I
I

Merle Norman & Ouida's :
'\ 220'N. Main - Hereford, Texa's 1

L ,~----.~--- ......-~~"---, ..

25,0/0 Discount, on all products
purchased after skin care and

make-over.
, ,

June, 12 thru ,June 17th
with this coupon.

Call 364-0323
for an appOintment

----

Storeuiide Clearance Sale

Limited Edition.~
• Duck Stamp & Prints
· TUMey Stamp & Prints
· Saltwater Stamp & Prints

Sold by print only 0' mOUlllfld and
Iratrted to yout apHItIt:MlonaI

I ••• or choose from a.

I

gallery fun ,ofW'8stern and
r . wildlife limited edition

prints I

the' OAK TREE·
/)wi ,."" I+iItls

Fi". LiMiIM Btb_ /+iraIJ.
AIIIItws,A«umVs

.Fitv An ~ Gifts

8y8ob Wear
Some things arc worthy of being

regarded with profound respect and
hOnor. and, for our well being.
personally and collectively, must be
so regarded This is. generally. 'what
we call 'reverence', There are
indicators that irreverence is mucti
too widespread, 'and somehow
reverence doeSn'l belong, in the
general sophistication that seems
predominant. in human ~ght and
'behavior. we dOn't know Just how
widespread this condiliorl may be.
but it is general enough 10 be

, idenliftcd as one' of our greatest
sources of human loss. .

When we think of reverence, we
u ually do so in relatiOnship to God
andlhe things whicb'J)ertain 10 him.
Of course. this reverence is bighly
intensified in ,contrast to the rever-
ence we may ~cel and express
toward our, fenowmen, and our
human institutions: and this is as it.
hould be. There are many things in '

the human realm that deserve our
profound respect and honor. but we
don't elevate these above God of
whom itis said. "Holy and reverend
is thy name." Save up to *fjSII,persq. yd. on 'all in-stock CARPET

It. Is not abe purpose of this
writing 10 leU anyone what to
revere, but 10 emphasize the fact. Save $3ID • $11- per sq•.yd.on all in-stock XINYL.

, that there ate· . things wonhy of
reverence. "Reverence is an ennobl- 2
iog scntimenr;il is felt 10 be degrad- WAI,LPAPER' 5 - 30% Off on selected books.
ing only by the vulgar mind which .
would escape the sense of its own * No~ available ..Capture-Dry ~arpet'C1eanin. System ••
littleness by elevating itself into an Ilrt~INII
antagonist of what is above it He .",0.,•. _
who has no pleasure in looking up .::n;":.I'~!!,,:.E.
is not fit so much as 10 look down."-
W..Allston

AU of us ha.ve (he capacity for
reverence, for holding in high
esteem the lime-tested and lime-
honored values. for respecting and
honoring th~ people who hold to
these values, in other words. for
he.lping to preserve the good life.

lX Funeral Directors -.;., -.!:-- ...
of ..........

1050reenwood



. QUBS'l'K»l: I _ .20-,..-oId 21/l,......, 1D_
_ .,' •• ..- • ....., ....... __ 1IIIId: 4'."
s.. povideclme willi..,.,,· -iIJ -=- -.. •.., ,__ 'CIUI." .. wort ItiIII 1..,.. ' D ..................... .,1DtaI rar ..
..........I_ ...,CQIlof ..... ,. =' ..,JIDC~ ,.far..-
,PnMiid~--I ..... be"..... CIJa- "'c:..1.1Ie~.
.., .... 1lIIY 1IeWII .... M, if.rebd aowcn,dMIloar..- will,

':'U;:::LSS~~::IJe:mWER: MOSl di.. bm,
OIbercapallel. ............. ' 1IaIefid.a_enlidcdlO.:=
lion I WOUld need IDllldfJaa WOIt if <_III: .D,CGNeCIIdve)" WIlt
Iwae lOoIJIaiD eaapIoyJDcaL IsIhR period ..... :t...... - SJity
.. y help a¥!N¥ ..... AI. the compId-oa oldie IriaI

ANSWER: TIle ........ )OIl.. wart ~ .. atcDded pcIricd of
10 .. , for 1taDIpDI__ .., .. from efiItiIiIJlJe&inI. 1bet:*lDIIdpalod
wort,do IlOl c:oanI • iDcome far 01- di&QJilily povideI far die
supplemental seeuril,ylneome !~ofdjahQitylwAlll&lrCJl'
~ You ~ ..., be inleIaled, any moqdl, ,an individual remains
'.., bow .... lhe'l!IOIIeY used ClI sec mc:dic8Uy ,disIbkd ad doeIlIOI
aside fCllIddilianal job InUling arlO ,perfOrm so....... piIIful -,"Vily
1'III_"-1hiDp you, ncecl to do your (SGA) widtin abe 36 CXJIIMCUlive
~""ai;; does not count ciIher... mcnh period immediaIeIy follow~1
income in the 881 program. Contact ... completion of Ihe 9-malD1rW
.. y Social Security oO'"lCC for more weB period. ,Althe end 0( Ibis. 36-
information. ' , ,month enended period of eligibility

, QUESn~My 71-year.o1d aunl bene(llreinslMemenlrigblscndandno
, is currendy ftlCCi,vingSSI chccts. She funbcr disability cash benefilS arc

has not bealilUllllinc,her,tnQIle)' very payable. In addition. Medicare.
well rec:endy., and ,often het~oney COyerag~ can OOIlbnlic ror ~p10 39
runsOUI before, the midClJe of Ilbe monlhs after paymenll stop allhe end
,month has pBSCd. I,'... worried about of the. 9-month IriaI 'wort period ..
her and Wonder what you would .. ,
suggest .1do)nber case. . QUESTION: I .... senior citizen

ANSWER: If.penon is ...able to who lives in government spoIasored.
manaae their funds.. JqRSenlalive housing_ My only income is my SSI
payee can be appointed. This person check. along wilh the foodSUlJn~1
can. be a ldative. friend or even a receive every month. I wouId.like to
member of a community group or wort at.a 'parHime job to add to my
OIplization. This petSOO. must income. but a friendtokl me that I
complcae a fonn .saying that the SS.I could lose my. SSI cbect and my
benefltsthey receive on behalf ,01' the apartment Isl.halttue?
·rec· ientwiU be 'Used for the .
rec:at-s needs and in hi~or her ~ . ANS!'ER: YoureligibiJil)' f~ SSI
inIaest. CooUICI any Social Secunty wdl ccnu~ as ~g as yaqrcountable
oJf'lCelO find out about the procedure. monthly Income IS less 1han_ $368.
. QUESTION: I have been receivinl Countabt~i~. ~ ~.~
Social Security disability benefits for qmount will raull m loss of e1igiblblY.

CROSSWORD
;a., 'HOMAS JOSEP"

ACROSS 2 Arab title
1 Slave 3 Go tor
• TVs 4 Victory cry

... 6 5 ttigh-strung
Mindy" • SeMet

10Mlssby- ~
(not.hit ~".
near) 7 Rich mineraJ SI!~I.IJi;~

11Alarm • cartoonist.
12 COInpare Gardner -
13 ·Pick up • Chess V........ .,·. Anawer

the check' piece 23 German 37 ~
1411hrae(H.) l:!:") ,seapoc131 Science·
1!1Serie8 11. fOr .1..~-;;=~~",~'. 21~ .• =..

. '21 DrInk 1'1' """* ~~ • Hoididng.·. wfthlUlhi " TarUiZe \II __. .-
H Paine', " Eyot . ~YSUS-:- "Ageot ,20CozyorNa,30King(~.)

_ .. 21- and- Fox 33 At no time
• Assumed 22 German

name
21 Decorative

net
:21 Ingenious
,31 SUffer'

• lade
32 Gold or'

for example
34 Watch
31"-

KapitaI"
31 SWiss city
42 MetricalHem... rdible Oil
41 Upper c:nJSI.
41 Londoner"

47L.n, I...,g:r .'.....-I---1f---+---+-

1 sentry's
word

"

.,
I

- •
ANNALISAVALLEJO, DAVID GARCIA

Enqaqement-announced
AnnaJisa Vall~joandDavidOaJCia.

both of Hereford. plan to exchange
nuptia:ls Aug. 19.

The bride-elecr is the daughter of
,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vallejo Sr, of 433
Star Sl and the prospective bride-
groom is the son of !dr. and Mrs. F.
Lupc Garcia of 906 S. Lee.

Miss vaJl~jograduated from
Hereford. High SchOQI in 1988 and is
currently studying through Amarillo
College.

Garcia. a 1987 HHS graduate. is
Pl'CSC?ruIy employed by Arrowhead
Mills.

",IHints from Heloise
NO-STICK SPRAY

Dear Heloise: I recently bought a
can of vegetable. spnl..,Y. I have found
that it has many handy uses besides
greasing pots and pans.

I use it on my cheese grater and it
makes sliCing cheese and clean-up a
snap. I spraygelatln m()lds,. It is so
t'asy to get. the gelatin out in one
piece. I use n onthe blades, of my
food proep.ssor and sticky foods don't
cllng,

Th se are just a few of the many
uses I have round for this spray, It
l\('Cf118 each day I nnd a new one. -
Dtime Perk'ins, Houston, Texas

SHELF STORAGE
Dear Heloise: I wish to pay my

lifetime dues to you and your mother,
your column and your .readerS. When
my motl1er died she I~ft a whole
cata1og, (she had saved aU the col-
umns published in the local paper) ,of
helpful hlnts, She had pasted 'them on
the pages o.f an old green-stamp
catalog - remember those?

Don't we a,l1need more shelf space?
For years I stood p1ates and serving
pieces on their edges behlnd other
things in the shelf and then J found I
had been overlooking placing serving
pieces on their sides at the ends of the
shelf. J had room Cora dozen more
pieces this way and they were mu.ch
more vislbl.e.- I~yen£ F.Glbson,
Sherwood, M.k .

ICE-POP FILL"!:R
Dear Heloise: t bought my small .

child an I 'e-pop tray. Every time]

rI'liankyou!

Xerography, the dry cQPying
process. was invented in 1937 by
Chester c.t~

• For ,
1nsurance :
call

Hailrcuts ..$8 a up
!;ttts ••...~.,••••••••$.,

.on Manicures ~.8
Jessica ....•••••$12

JE'RRY IHIPMAIN't Agent
801 N. IMlin Street

Hereford. T)( 19045
Phone: on..364-3161

., .,. I',A •• -

filled j·t with the ice-pop miXture,1
would dribble the mixture ftom the
counter-to the freezeI'. What a mess!

So, now when I fill th.- tray' use my
turkey baster. This makes the whole
process so easy with np spills to mop
up, - Mary Ann Smith, Oklahoma

ity.Okla.

SEND A OaEAT HINT TO:
Hel()ise
P.O. Box. '195000
San .Antonio. TX 78279

.....,.
I

Hearing impaired to learn
Lamaze tr~ini:ngfrom film

WlClUTAPAUS (AP) • 11te ~1_"""'IfIA:"",..... at• ...,,-s .. ay wiJlnew:r far four adler ......
IDCb S..... Deaw:r. BIa abc .,. Bowles aid die)' 10 ...
cumIIl infiJnnIdon OIl ddMria&' BoIJbie BellI Smail deaf ...
..." wiD. wbo IIIn'Cd if die an.dway

S-1IIdI her Ib...... a.J._ pr'CIdIclion.~ UClIiIdIeD ~ .I...e.r
·dcaland "'c:xpoaiqllDr,...'bIby 00cI •.•• Smgiu .... pidodelf

• AugusI.' . "1'1.- 1 . lie 8IDOII1 -- ' I ,. Iii-.........", I.........ID ,a_wlllUl,"'" ", .......-.-.. _ ~.
die .vaaI W'lCbians 10 _ in a Ihe eqlavideDa..tt ..........
nalionaUy disaibuIed eiPI;.pM film .....
__ for the hearinlimp.irec!; KFDXa.-I3 .... ~med

The fllms wiD hdp tile bearing die UleofilS fIr,i'jeja toCOlJllllclc_
,impaiRd tbrougb. die dIiId-bc:mng producIion.1bpics iadude ....-cy.

incl·........· . thin from labor, deliverY. bIby cans, bft:asapnx:as. -. eftr)' g. .
Lamue anining 10 ~I with lcedin,. Umaze..prObiaas in 1iYin&
problem binbs. . .. birth and eng far me mocher after:

The icb for the videos was born at binh.
a I..mIazc lraining COIDC 81Midwest~ LeSlie Mayo..SdlIIfner~ Bedaania.
em. StMC University four. yC81S ago'. General HospiUd' public .. ' and.
Mart Lubtt, a.fOlm« racber ·ofthca.me13 ChiefPboloplpbctDaWi
hcaing impaired." MSU Associate Brou have sbol.ponicm: of die videos
ProfessorlJeUy Bowles melat a tn.ak and &Ie continuiDa WOIt wIIiIe
in the Lamaze nining and decided a awaiting news at ..., ....
video could help millions of deaf Bowles bas wriIIea Ihe ICripI.IIId
"·OlS if it could be ,distribuled L----" '. • ..a:.1'.H__ it for .-~ __ ~ IS sun'--J'-. . ....
~ ..widc. . . «: language. - ..

...u.r.etl was commuDlcabng .or a Bowles said S million deaf lduUs
deafcOUplc takingthc .LamazC class ·of childbearing .. couJcI benefit
when Bowles (irst met him. (Lamaze directly f'tomlbc videos.W'dhouta .
isanaturaJ method ·of childbirth that .series. couples wiD COIIinue 10rely ,011,

'used breathing and relaxadon idlerprcfCIS for informaaioooo birch
IeChniques 10 conlrol pain.) , and child-n:arins.

•'I' was so f.inaleCl with wlw. Bany and Susan are lucky enou&b
Malt was doing thai: I didn"t pay that. to have Luten. u an intcrplel«. ,
much auention 10 the rest of Ihe Luken. Ka.teHaynes E~
class." Bowles said. To ~ the class School principal. is Barty's former
now, a couple mml have IIlllllelpreler. 1eaCher. With his .help, the couple

The videos would· eliminale that described with hand sianils IOIDe of
need. ..' . . their feelings about. baVin, • baby ..
, Bowles aid LUkerlR appiPlR for "We're elICited... Susan signed.

granes Inhelp fund the project They "'This is our. rust baby~sio we don'a
leamed]ast. week thalan, app!ication . know what Inexpect" . .
through MSU 10 the fCder8IDepan- They m'e enroUed in the lMnaze
ment of Education for $121..000 was class in July. They signed thal they
oarrowly disapproved on technical WlPt 10 leam a much about the
grounds. But they say they are not birthing pincess as they c:ao.
discouraged. ~ . . The reason WIW siqic CIDIIb. 1bc

. "We're still going 10 do it," said IJl(e they learn. the less 1bere is 10
Bowles. "It's just going'lO lake a lillie fear.

,. ,

I ~arillo' .Gllege and the Hereford
IndepeDdeDt Be District

I g.m.' 'W.' I

pl.yedl indoors ., IDick .. •• Riding I

Academy in New York City in 18!8. I-__ ..;...,---------------....;,--~

Cost $27 per c1ua - teDDi ... 6&rnished

For registration iIlforniation «;oataCt _ Biuer,
instructor 'OrJohn M~ at' .Hereford High

ttCDool.

I I

- ~ ,
Heres

One More
'Reason to

Do Business
With

Olney Savings

"'

9·MONTH CD 9.5% INTEREST
Always working to meet your needs, Olney Savings introduces

a new 9-mon th CD, a short-term investment that gives you a hefty
9.5% interest rate compounded monthly.. Deposit $1,000 ..00 to
$90,000.00 and you have the option of having your interest
accrued or transferred to yOUI' checking, ,daily m.oney mar.ket, or
daily savings acc-ount.Deposit $10,000.00 or more and you also

, have the choice ofa monthly interest check. Over 4 billion dollars
strong and growing, Olney Savings is committed to offering our
customers the best investment options, the best facilities. andPest
service possible. And om-new 9-.month CD is just. one more reaso~
to do business with us. So call or come by today. We11 make It
worth your while .

OLNEY SAVINGS51'1: AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
-.~ 0;._ "' __ "'1

501 Welt Part Ave Hereford 808-384-8921

We would like to tak'e this
opportunity to thank you. our

customer, for your patronage during
the remodeling of our paoong lot. It's

finished and we're ready to make you look.
your best, so wetre offeri ng these special rates .

, ,Come ~y and see ..•.

MIIry HIImby • ,Nail "T~lIn&t'!I.ft
Shirley SoI.man ..Styli••
Billie .Ke.ley • Styilit

/

B.
;ll;e"s Beauty
., If 'Shpp~'---------------~---~-----------~~--,~,

!608,s, 25 'M~lleAVf#.
364·6441

..
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ans· ready _or ~Olll aokliburn,
FORT' WOR1lI. Texa4 {AI? -00, have b1ackeyed peas and com bread

the saage ollhe Eighth Van CJiburn and. 'llImip greens is just. terribly
International Piano Competition, l2 ,wonderful:- .
pianists are uying (0. surviveihe last Itwas 1958. the height oCtile Cold
performmces of the ,semifinals. War. when his TcbWkovsky victory in

The players sweat and smile Moscow catapulted Cliburn to
nervously between pieces.' inacmationar celebrity status.

The audience waits to sec which '. His reception bact home in the
six will matelhc final cut, and tension . swes W8$ 8kin Ihat 10 thai given

. rills I.hc auditorium at Texas Chr,istian' Olympians: New York City ga.ve him
University ..· a.l.ickcr tapepatQde.lhe dty's rast for

But (he question whispered. seat- a musician, and his 'concert schedule
to-scal is, "Where is Van Cliburn?" ballooned to 100 dates a season.

The 54-ycar·old pianist and Today. Cliburn is incredulous when •
namesake o( his hometown's he looks bact on that time.
quadrennial piano competition' h~s "Somebody wooId say, 'How'many
L<lkenon the aura ,of mys~ry ~an an ,did you play'?~ and I'd say. "Ob,
the world of ctassicel music SlIlCC, at sometimes 1 just, I don't want to
Ihe age of 23, he stunned the world by count,'·' he said during an inlCrview
winn.ing the prcstigio~~ Jntcmauonal backstage at this year's Cliburn
Tcha~kovsky' Compcntion. . compclitioo, whichculminatcs Stmday.

HIS retirement from publ,lc In 19i17, Cliburn said "cnoagh"
performances in 1,977 and his pla~s and stopped accepting. concert dales.
to rctum ID Ihe co~eJt st;lgc lat~r L':IIS While many thought his rest would be
month have only Increased cunosuy short, Cliburn's hiatus stretched to 10
about ebout tbe jall Texan, who says years. '
he docsn'l want the world of music to
lake him too far from the other things _ In 1987 tic pcrfo:mcd at thc,whitc
he holds dear. . House for Mikhail and Raisa

"I want lO havea balance, so .that Gorbachcv, and he plans to return to
I can sec my friends -thc public - and mcconccn stage June ]9 in a benefit
also be able to have home life. I must performance of the LiSZl Piano
say, I'm such a Texan, bc.ing able.to Conccno NO.1 and the Tchai'kovsky

Piano Conceno .NO.1' with ahe down to six :finalisas. then a winner, asapptars to 're~ .in hisindivKJuaJlistic plan· 10 ftPC8I IhcWhidwind of
Philadelphia Ort'bestta. .' '3 way of divininl ., opponunj~y . style and OOy.11I1charm. perf~. IhIt fOllowed IhaI

I, Sc:panber, Cliburn is scheduled cycle" for young anislS. .During the semifmals; SulWKJv T~y.' DDC..,as oll c:onc:cn
to play • the opening o( the Morton The competitors' careen, he brought more than half the audience can::er never dIIn,e.·
H. Meyerson Symphony Cenler in believes. wilrbinge on lhcir ability 10 to its feet with a rousing finale of One case in point music: criucs ..
Dallas. • ' communicate music. what he calls Chopin'~ Sonaaa No. 3.~ B minor. . "I've livaf throop all of that

Some of his recordings have been "great pages' of IilCrawre," to the Audience membets we~ again before, 10 I mean ..... will be noc
re-released on compact. disc and new audience and, during me competition, standing Ia~ Tuesday night. aflCr die new," Clilun said.
recordings are planDcd. .' In the jurors. . rmaJ: .recital of. the semifmals· by Nevertheless, he said. he is rearful

But Cliburn docsn', plan to let Lhc"This js 3 (X:nOllTlCf's oompclition. ~ ~ d (laIy, wI1otulC~ as he plans: hismuml to the ,conccn
second slage of his career grow as and a pcrfomtCr is a.5ClN'anLHe serves ~11h Rachmamnorrs Sonaaa No,. 2 In Khed'ule. It's Ih- same emolion he
hectic as the first. the composee and he serves' the' "B~f1at.minor ..Lupo, 25,. also' ,reaChed recalls txpcricmeing. everylimc he

"I lovcpcoplc and I love lO meet audience," he said."I" my own case, the f;mal:s. ,'. went on stage. .
them ~ all dUll.but Llove horne life, I'm a 'very good audience· I always . Other 'inaliSlSare~BoIkvadze, "Oncofthelhings lhatyoualways
and bemg able to be at home. That has say that I am - because I go 10 hear 22, and Alexander ShlarlarillJ. 22. both .feel as apcrfonnc.r ~allcast I always
been ~uch a joy for me," he said. . someone because I enjoy being a or the Soviet Union; Jose. Ci\flos fcll'~Jalways wanrm so to do my best.

Home, sioce 1987. hasbccn a bouse mcmbcrofan audience and I get very Cocarelli~ 3O.ofBrazi~and YmgTJ3rI, . Ifldidn'tdo my best. I would be the
ovcrJookir:'G Fort Worth where he lives excited if someone speaks to me." 20, of China. person \hal would be hurt the most and
with his mother and first piano teacher. Cliburn said he makes no choices Shtarkrnan's father. Naum. lOOk disappointcdlhuRost:' he said.
92-year-old Rildia Bee Cliburn. in his own mind as he listens 10 (he third place to Cliburn's first in (he "So every time I go on stage, you.

Cliburn never' did retire from the pcrformera, iinsteadcnv.isioningcach 1958 TChaikovsk.y. . .. . just remember ~. ['II be ccnainly,
social scene, frequenting' Iavorue in his or her career. . Cliburn said that while he doesn't wanting to do my.I!)cst. ."
operas, restauramsand New Y~k Thc audienceis more partial.
social events even while his career was A 'crowd ravorite entering the final
on hold. . round is '19-yc3f-old Alcksei Sultanov

The social whirl is never more of the Soviet Union. the youngest'
frenzied than during the competition. cornpcutor this ycer, whose appeal
Ioundedjn 1962 to bring an imerna-' .
liooul piano COOlest to Texas and honor
Cliburn in his home lown,'

Today the event has.'a blJ~g~t of
more iman 52.5 million and draws
compctuors Iromaround the W( I:llJ.
, Cliburn sees its jury process, whi .h

( 1060AM 92.3FMwinnows a :ficld of 38 competitors I~~·!!!!·~"~~~~!!!!!!~=!!!l

GAS-PERMBABLB .
CONTACTlENSESCIIRI~TIAN RAD.IO-

K.IJN
Farwell

....,peopIe· ...... hJih ·~ •
1 ·"-0 ..&0 ....

w:lt1a.COIlCMt , .w.dle,'tedo ,~",01
aoftl DO. &II opporbual&,. f_
IMKh eoIII8If pcMI fit wftil............. '

~_~ ~. _on ooafGl'tableI;'-.tUrd .... ic .
I... thai CAD deu' _loa &0 &be .... d ...... - ~ .. til·
matlc penoa who'e DO luck wUh.oft· ......

Th b........ eoa&llcl .......... ".. ftra.....,..,. &bal,
to•• th with. th. eye*. own ....., c~ _t _ weD ..
D..... lPted 01" ' ........... 0.,.. Th. eoft alD't do &hal
bee.UN &be,. J CObIona &0 th.. ~ ~ ......... 1.... tIc
COI'Dea.

'"M'exicain IP'lat'e
Chili Relleno, 2 Enchiladas, & Taco.

Q~~W ....... CODlMt ~;' blea,a,dan
..... affMled '" air poU1itJ.oa. They eMp to c UMI,.MeaUMth.,. allow OQltlll &0 nlt_ duo.... the ..... &hey are .• ueh .....
comfortable to thaD. or.ua.r,. banI •

It,..un aD. .. ' ic who ', wUb com.cl ........
1011 may ...... to Vp w:Ith. i;6ru

364.;7202 $295
•~l f..\ . ,I (,in

IJh'

"TEXAS'schedulled
Indians perch on rocks and cowboys ride the range beneath the
towering cliffs of Palo Duro Canyon during the musical drama
'TEXAS' that will begin June 14 and continue nightly except

.Sundays at 8:30 p.m. near Amarillo, For reservations, caJl (806)655-
2181. ...

Tht Gofilth frog 01 West AlriCi
IMltur .. mort thin 30 inch'llnd
weith •• bout •• v.n pounds.

.........~I~"'"

Our on~oing
series of
original
speciols

continuesl I

Qualitypro(lr8lDlDlng makes .11ieDianey Channel the best value In1V today!
AdulawlUeaJoy
DIIDey NIIbt 'hIIIe.
The Dis~ey Channel

~ -'des adults withI>IOYI. __ . ,
:programmingevery 1

night beginning,at
9:00 p..m. ,(ETI'Pr).

EveaIaIa ~ for familia.
Early evenings

. are for the entire
family to enjoy,
with p.rQ8rams
you won"t see any-
where else on 1V.

, DII)tIIIIe Is for kick. .
Your children will .

love the variety
of quality pro-
gramming that
'educates as well
as entertains.

Two ofJhe top country llo'nn in the worId-
and they're liltersl SeeCr-ptaIG e and loretta L n

perform in concerttogeth.r forth. irst time ever on ~I

Save $19.00!
Subscribe now and get ·8mo·nths of

The Disney Channel for only $4.'95 per month!
Plus FREE installation!'

CiaO '1bcIayl Hereford CablevisioD 3·64.3912

The~; Channel
America's Family ~twork til

SUNDAY JUNE '11 11M

.The~f. Channel
......... -.'- Americas Family Network '•.

reforcl slon...,.
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Want Ads Do It AliI

364·2030
313 N. Lee

1.ASSIFIED ADS
11"~Slflt't.l ad"ettlsffill rates are based. on l4

<'t·nl. " .. fOrd fur hrst Insertion (S2.aG rtummum).
"lid 10 ,,'111, fur se cund pubhcahon and
Ihfo'rtHftt'r R:.t ... ~Iow are bawd on consecutive
h~Ul':"\, :11' l"i'P~ L·h.i:iI1~(I.st:ra*~ht word ads.
'/T.\lr':<; KATE M1N.
1 d~t_\ per \II t.rd
2 dri~" per \A.,.rd
3 di'~' per ..urO
4 cI:,i}~I)t'f wur d

14

~
.34
.M

CIASSlflt:n DISPLAY
(1asslf,rtl (h~plar rates apply to aU other ads

,,(\1 ... ·1 HI ,...lld·word bnes-tl-Jo..'le WIth caplion.s.
t.old "r I"r~," IH"·. spt'l'lal parallraphinjol. all
'''1'11;.1 h'lll'r, Hale, are $3.95 per column inch;
1:125 <III "" h fnr addllional Insertions.

U:G.U.s
Ad "ate, f"r Jl'j(aJ nouces are J4, cents per word

[rrst 11I",·rll"". 10"~IIL' per word lor additIOnal in-

ERRORS
E\ "r~ I'ff"rt "mad 10 av sd errors in word

ad, .•un It·~"llIijl!ces Advertisers should call at·
1"111'"'' I" ."'~ errors IJ'Ilm maId), after the flrst
11I""rll"" w',· ""ll oot be responsible for mol'
thilll .,,,,. 1II('''rrl'Cl 111. ruon. III case 01 errors by
It... l'ulJl~lk'r,. an addlllUllal mseruon WIU be
puhllsh"d.

-

1-Articles For Sale

Rcpoxscxscd Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt S39.00 and
IIp. Sales and scrv icc on <III makes.
~(H-4~, X.

House I'm sal 1.0 he moved. 161'1.x-
3M!. Would make nil' office or
add-on. Call 364-4:!61.

I--------~--~~~-------'For S'll'; - Almost" n.ew upright• ~ . _ co
rl~'t'(rollJx vacuum in excellent
condition. Call .VH-4263 after 5.
I -tre

Houses 1.0 be moved: 6 houses
n cds 10 IX' moved in the Hereford
area. Fur additional information.
l:J1I VH.XX-l2.

Puppic (0 give away, Call 364-
4261.

Top quality, select Soybean seed.
Con'laCl. Veigel Grain 578-4239 0.-
res, 5,78-4236.

1-232-2Oc

Next to n w bunk beds, living room
sets couches. dinneucs, "coffee
table, Atari & cartridges, & lots
more. Maldonado, 1005 W. Park,
364·5829, .

·1-234-5c

For sale: No-Lan N 34 motorcycle
helmet, Call 364-3305,

1-239-lfc

=-Do-·-g-::O::-be----:d.,...ic-n-cc---c:C~lassc-·-s-.-:::$4-;". -:::"8,-::'OO"':'-:~:--or !

6 weeks session.' Tuesday night
7:30·8:30, beginning lime 20th. For
information call 364·7604 or 364-
2391, ask for Rhonda.

2.110
4.10
6.10
8.110

1-242-5p

1-240·H."-:

AXYDLBAASa
ilLONGFELLOW ..

One' letter standsf« another., In this sample A .is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. SiftCIe letters.
apostropbes. the Jencth and formation of the words are all
hints ..Each day the ~ IeUen are different.

CUPI'OQIJOIE
,6-1.

KWUFU V I

1 Y 0 Q .U p.y P N

K W F'G C N W

PGKWVPN I G

R

R

KG lURH
XUYVORZ

YYOKVGPRFE.-LCZUI FUPRFY'
V... ....,.·. C.,..... ••• : YOU CAN FIND YOUR

WA 'I ~CROSS THIS COUNTRY USING BURGER
JOINTS THE WA.Y A NAVIGATOR USES STARS. -
qiARlJES :KURMT

Wc arc upd..rting 001 air conditioner
units and have used gas air conditio-
ners in good working condition for
sale ..Stevens Cnevrcict-Oldsmobilc,
3M-:!160.

Pre-Owned wa hers. dryers refgs.
Guaranteed. 364-2926.

Gloria's Custom Sew ing and
Alterations. New hours, Monday
through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.rn,
Phone 364-5475 leave. message if
no answer;

1·241-5c

5 used 750x 16 tires with tube .
7 sheets corrigated fiber glass
roofing 40" x 10',
Miscellaneous poarch rails.
7 landscaping timbers ((x6"x8'.
4" x4'" s various lengths.
I 220 air condition r
Sec at 7()3 131h SL

] .241-31)

14 fL fiber glass fishing boat. ··5
H.P. S4()O.Call 364-6909.

1-242-2p

. To give away: Blue Hcclcr/Shcph-
1-85-lfc erd puppies. Call 364-5655.

]-242-Sc

For sale: 4 AKC miniature Dachs-
hund puppies, Six weeks old. Call
364-4148 alter 2:30 p.m.

. ' •• ];4.1-5

AKC Tiny Pomeranian puppies. Six
week' old. 'tst shot. Parents on
premises. S300 and up. 364-0503,

1·241-2c

7 wk old toy AKC white longhair
boy chihuahua, wormed & shOLt;o
Days, 364-4537.

S-W-I-218'lrC
~
Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn" Antique and Collccublcs FIcJ
Tones.. Driveways, walks, patios. Market. June 24th and 25lh .. an-
Iound.u ions. slabs. Free estimates. yon. Texas 1701 5th Avenue. Booth
Over 2() yrs ex pcricnce, 364-6617;1-224-2Ck:.. welcome. Inquire 655-2146.

. ]-243-1Oc

Grcc n Acrcx Membership. Call 364-
(17(...1 alter 5 p.m.

1-231·9c

THE HEREFORD
BRANDslnce,IO~'
WANT ADS DO IT ALL!

SlCcI building (40'x80') to be
moved. S9.999.00. On Dimmitt
Hwy, formerly called "The Store.
Must sell soon! 364-1302.

1-·243·1c

Shaklec Products, sec Clyde & Lce
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph, 364-1073.

S·]·242·lfc

argc bedroom frame house, .'.'-----------IM,53.,350.00, 20x40 stucco buildisg,
metal r<)of SIH50 .. 16xlH building
SI000. Price in .Iud s mo ing 10'

H r ford. HII 352-8248.
] -24" -Sc

AUCTION
10:00 A.M.--TUESOAY-Ju·ne 20
HUBERT D's OI.RT& PAVING

TRAREAS, TRAVEL TRAILER, TRUCKS, PAVING 'EQUIPMENT,
PICKUPS. VAN. SWEEPERS, ROLLERS, MOTOR GRADER .

NO MINIMUMS· NO RESERVATIONS-NO BID INS-NO BUY BACKS

SALE LOCATION: 2 BLOCK.S NORTH OF 15TH STREET ON·
. .AVENUE K·HEREFORD, TEXAS

INSPECTION: 9:00 .A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. DAY PRIOR TO THE SALE
TRAILERS

1 16' TandemAII_fr.lller ••• 8·~TSingIeAIII4tTIII-a.dl."U.r •• 21.r"ncMmAllenhBedT."ller. '24'
.12 V"d .FRUEHAU F Single Aile B.lly DiJmp Treller, 1 21' llndlm A.I~ Coo".,.ck Tr,alle'.1 ,148· STAND
S1'EE3.000 Gillon Single Aile Wlt.rTlnk.t 'Troller. 1 30" HVDE "'nd."" AIIt'SemIIFlo •• T... IIe. .

TRAVEL TRAILERS
1 1~77 COACHMAN 24' Travll lr.illr, 120 Vofl·,z VOII-G•• 3 W.Y Ref,lprlllO,. Cook 540Vl, B.th,oom
wl.hower. Ru, Bed,oom. fro~1 living" Dinning Ar... Air Condilloner, HII.er. Hot Wiler Helttr.Sleep.10.

TRUCKS
, " '1180 F·701]'FORD Slngl.,.lIle Dump TrUCk. 1111S·CHEVROliET·C.tlS Jlnd.m.Alle IDumpT,ruck, 111M

C-6D CHEVROl.ET 2·112 lon Single Aile Truck Trec,o •• 1 ',Me 'R·IOCI"ACKland.m Dr." A.II TrUCk
'Trecl0". 1 lin C.50 CH£YROL£T Single A.1f W... , Ttuck, , , .... oeM I 200 INTERNAnONAl
HARVESTER A.phelt TrUCk

CRANE., SWEEPERS, ROLLER PACKER,
MOTOR GRADER. , SCREEN P,LANT,

,;
111136 NORrHWEsTT'lCkC'." •• 11 ....... 0dt .. 7'FMCII'IIIP,'0,pelt.d84 .... IS_per".11.7a':500 DODGE

· Single _AI_Ie S,r.' S_pet True .. 1 Model SP,O,B STANDARD ·S·'EELWORKSSI'HI ","per, 1
- HOVEL SIJ PPl V COl FERGUSON 04to 1.1 on Doubl!!! Drum .... 1W"'I Rollii' hcu,. 1 INGRAM I Ton

;, Wheel Sleel WIIHI RolI.r, 1 1H1 Modell " GAUOH MoIor Or"', 1 UNECO"nd lGr.WlSe_nlne
Plenl. , INGRAM Ii Ton 3 WIIHI 54.. , Wheel RClllfl

1 TONS, 3/4 TON. PICKUPS, PANEL TRUCK, , VAN

1 11113 CHEVROLE.T Du.uy Ch.ab Ctab, Ton,.1'171 GYe 1 To!!. 11'·73,3104, 'on DODGE ·.U'Clull,CH
'lcku.p> ., 11114 F·l00 FORD Pickup, 1 , ... ' ·F'·Z50' IfO·RD':Plcl!.lIp·.11.'71 'DODGE :SPOR:J:BMAH ·V.III

SALVAGE CARS. PICKUP' PANEL WAGON

1 U7. GMt SIERRA GRANDE 112 fOIl PlCkup ..... ongWIll hd.:I ,.11 CHRTILERSI-Itt. Pallo' Call
lIj(Y" Q..al n. Englnt. ,Fot P.ml, 1 1I!, "USft" MARINER .,. Crllftdlr GMoiI,. Englnllfor
.,..._" 1 ,.,. Mo*11100 CHEVROLET ,.,.1 WIOOII

GENERATORSIt ,.....us Port.1l1e 15 I(W P_, IPlIanl·o.ne,.tor, " , .• , CONSOLIDATED ElfESEL ELECQIIC .
.1 ,.... , OK.W o.,.~-,or

.. NONCLASSIFIED
7'~4' 1tct'-14@ Wldt MII.. r.laICo~ ",.11 ,. 10 IU~ I "'_.12D4tO Ee/Ie fIlOt_" Our

_ 1 Lone'" 'Ickup ..... ct. ~II' FOflO & CHEVfiOL£T .,...,.,1 tal .. II...... r
c t Lot!t~.. C· VAOLETi'k:'al, 1 I'll' AI'IIONFEQIlI·HOI" •• iC.... 1Ililt.HIlL 1·

,./2 HoP. I' PIli.. _ -fM:, .'.,.11 'lfI1llta1·14 1Jg,1i1 ' .... n.FMI.t r '''lct!lilft Un. ftJ~wIP ..
·• !op·lbll.1~ '.... ID.ikq,.-'_ Rata" ".pM .'l1li/19.'''. DMc" .. IIII ...... ,of c ,or Itl\
·:,r Wid.,. :a :500·a: n 'Onmtlld Fo:lMIlInb, 1a)·._:n1t,' HIli 0.1.11 AIel '.I'II!. 011 n -
·'ump. 1 200·a. '-II F_I re"IIOft IIkIR

to'! I' '73 Mod 1.31 fl. AirStream.Alt sclf-
--~-----.-- . , • contained ..Almost new air conditioner;
An~CrSOn'$ A~llques ~ . Gift... Rcal nice! See at 222 Hickory. 364~
Unique, ollecubles, furniture and 7172. -. .
country crafts.' 1701 5th Avenue. . 3A.23~-Rp
Canyon, Texas, 806-655-2146.

S-1·183-trc

413 Aw. G... bdnn. brick 2 bath.,
purch ... equity Mel ......... Ioan.
307 Ave. B. $1,500.00 down,
$180.DOper month owner carry.
·425 "ve. D, 2 "ory.2 bath lhome.
low down P<lyrnent, owner c.rry

DIMMInHOME
LArge 3 bdrm brick home 10tnt.
tor amatl home In Hereford. or wlli
..It .or $27,5OO.DOappro •• $1',500
lo.n can buliumed' .t $38t.00

Money paid for houses, notes, per month.
1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel- mortgages. Call 364-2660. HAMBY REAL ESTATE
lent condition - super clean loaded - 4 (17 f-;J -l c
127 Livcoak After 4 p.m. & wcckc- G•• 1dHlimby.Broker 3I4-35H
nds. . New home on Quince-S bedroom,.2 EquIIlHou""" Opportunity .

3-221-lfc !I bath, doublc car. garage, . fenced .. IIIJ!I-------.......
. . . yard. Latest. style, Call HCR Real
1977 Ford Ranger XL·T Pickup, E lalC,364-4670.
Model 150. s]500. Call 364·7700.

F-S-3~222-lfc

]-243·lc

For sale: book hlvcs4'x71/2' S40ca.,
glass shelves S 1.00 ca., lWO 25"
manual con 'ole TV's. $549 ca. Call
64-8816.

1A-Garage Sales

Large garage SJl', 402 West Park.
Friday 1:!-o; Saturday R-6; Sunday
H-1. Furniture. clothes, and misccl-
tancous,

IA-241-3c

Garage sal . 408 Avnue C. Thurs-
day and Friday from 9:00~5:00;
Saturday 9,:00' unlir!? Furnuurc,
,~jng. car scats, knick~~cks.
elC.

IA·24J-3p

Garage sale, 103 Country Club
Drive, Saturday, all day; Sunday
from 9:00 to 1:00. Odd pieces of'
antique dishes, lots miscellaneous.

IA-242-2p

3-Cars For Sale

1978 Ford Van, 6cyl:, 5 speed,
Gooclcondition. $1500. Can 364-
2116 or cc at 206 Whittier.

3·243-2p

19H2 750 Kawasaki LTDmolOrcyclc.
Low mUeage·, excellent conduion, Excellent small cattle operation, 55 214 Dou I V. .. 3 bed
Economical. Will consider reasonable acres with everything including· - g' as· cry RIce • room,2 bath. Double garage. Builtins,
offer. 364-7064 evenings and' house and shop. Call 364-4670. fans. fenced yard. $550 per month;
week nels. 4-5.c 5200 deposit. 276-5291 days; .364.

3A·241-5p 4113 . h3 bedroom, one bath brick home. I: _. nag LS.·
One car garage, central heat,
cvaporuuvc . air, fenced backyard. Office space available at 1500 West
Cull 364-2176. Parle newly carpeted. $125 per

4-243-1Oc C 3·.. ... month. aU 64.1281.

.., ~ 3A-242.~Sp ,

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay cash: .or
UsedC8,.

. 1HSampsqn
Phone 384~77

WALKER'S USED, CARS _.. ,
, '1

AND TRUCKS. '
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE !

. 400 West First
.Phone 364-2250

~~l83-tfc.. ---
3A-RVs For Sale .

. 1985 Coachman 34'. rear twins, split.
bath, dinette, icc maker. drivers door.
dual air, automatic step and levelers.
Low mileage. Vcry clean, R06-289-
5302,

4-Real Estate
For sale by owner. 3.bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, living roo~: den. enclosed sun I
porch, large utility, Approx, 2100'
sq. fl. 123 Oak. Daytime 364·4241;
nights 364- J 822.

S-4-228-4p

4·212-lfc

New brick home. No down pay-
mcm, Call to sec if you qualify
today! HCR Real Estate, 364-4670,

4-223-tfc

. , Country Hvingal iLS best. Nice
1974 Ford. 3/4 LOn 4x.4 flat bed~ : home on 3 acres, shop and barn.
Recent engine overhaul. $1250. Call HCR Real Estate, 364-4670: '
364-7760. 4-223-tfc

3-243-5p

]988 Pontiac Grand Am Take over
payments 3 1/2 yrs left. Call 364-1
5895 after 5:00 p.m. I

3-243-lp

1979 Ford 150 Pick Up XLT Super
Cab. Power, cruise, A.C.·, c.a Call
364-4787.

NEW & USED
Nowfor,.t •• t

STAGNER.ORSBORN
BUICK.~PONlnAC-OMC

1.t I Mil••

Real Iow down payment and as-
sume payment , 3 bedroom brick on
Star street. Can 364-7356 evenings.

4·232-1fc

134x208 It, lot on Higgins Street.
Could be dividedinLO two lots.
$3.500.. For further information, call
364-3212 .

4-232-22p

No money down. VA Loan. 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick .. Two car
garage. On Aspen. Call HeR Real
Estate. 364-4670 ..

4-238-tfc

For sale or lease, 3 bedroom coon-. _
Iry 'home and 14 acres. 5 acres' iB~ deal in town. FUrnished I
sowed to haygrazer~ balance. grass. I bedroom efficiency apartments.
12 miles southeast~if. dislance 5175.00 per month bills paid. red
bothers you. don',-bolheI' me ...Pho- brick ~300 Block .West
ne ~2-2411. 2nd SlreCt. 364-3566.

4-239-5c

14x70 trailer house with lot. 3 2 bedroom brick home, garage,
~coom •. 2 _bach,. li.ving room,' I large fenc~d yard. $325 per month
kitchen, 238 Nonh St. 364-47U. I plus deposit. 364-3297.

4A-240-5p 5·230-tft

2' bedroom apartment. Nice carpet,
good paint. Washer/dry~r ,hookup.
Stove and refrigeraLor, mini. blinds.
364-4370. No rent until July Itt. .

5-2.3.t-tfc.

w.. t to buy or IrIdc for • good
.inipaed If}.. 1eC1ioo wiIb good

I ,home if pmsi~. 'but. not necessary ..
Have one geCOOII cxccllcat grass.
pan CRP to vade. HCR-6. Box 71.
Hererml, Thus 79045.

4-239-1Sc

I' By owner-4' bedroom. 2 bath.rul.
brick: home.Prieed low. 364-5287.

4-239-Sc

Owner financing. 2 bedroom.
$15,000 S2SOOdOwn, 10" inlCrCSl.
'10 years. paymenl $164.91. Make
offer ...ERA . Mam' Tyler Realtor.
364-0153.

Newlisting.2 bedroom dupJt"x. Live
in one and rem the'other out. Priced
at $21,000, Call ERA Mam Tyler
Realtor,. 364·0153.

4-241-5c

Very nice patio home. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 living areas. 2 fire places, 2
cur garage, $54.500. Call ERA
Marn Tyler Realtor, 364-0153.

4:24 r-5e

New listing-bc:autiful town house, 3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, living room,
den/fireplace, formal dining area, aU
walk-in closets. U'CC covered patio.
S8~,900. Call ERA Mam Tyler
Rcahor, 364-0 153:

4-241-5c

4A-Mobile Homes

5-Homes For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
. 5-95-tfc

For JeIII: 30160 lluildinl williIIi _A ..............0_ ItCS, ........ __ -",,!~ID ..
LocaIcd on Easc.Hwy:. 60. Excellent
Cor business and .slOnIge. 364~231
or 364-2949.

S-36-trc

Nice, large, unfurnished aparUnelUS.
Refrigel'8led air.. two bedrooms.
You pay only ~uic~wcpay Ihe
rest. $215.00 month. 364-8421.

S-48-tfc

S-174-tfc
I ~~ ~ ~~ -,~_

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and waler paid. 364-4370. .

S-I44-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom apaRmenl. stove
and refrigeralOr. ru-eplace. diSh-.
washer, disposal, fenced area.
Water and gas paid. 364-4370.

. S-lS4-tfc

For rera; Executive Apt. Large' 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or I bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4267.

, S-16.I-tfc

Two bedroom apanment. Stove. and.
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities, Water and cable paid,
364-4370. '

5-191-lfc

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent.
$200 to $350. Possible S2000 bonus
to qualified tenants, Call 364·2660.

. 5-198-1fc

5·2}0-lfc

One bedroom apartment, has stove .
and refngcrator, $100 deposit; S130
per month. at 201 Jewell, Apt B.
Also.60x40 bam for rent, at 609
East 2nd. <;all 276-5823 after 7 p.m,

S-2B-tfc

Two bedroom duplex, Good carpel,
gas and water paid, 364·4370.

5-2IS-tfc

Arbor Glen Apartments:' 2 bedroom
apartment available immedialely,
Covered parking. All kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system, 364-1255. -

. 5-218-tfc

One and LWO bedroom aparunents. .Office, for rent. Receptionist avail~'
AU bills paid ,except electricity, Iable. If needed. Call ERA, Marn
364-4332. . ., Tyler R,ealtors, 364-0]53.

5.61.tfc 5-231-tfc'

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts 5265. bills
paid, collect 247-3666.

S-87-tfc

1,2,3, and 4 bedroom .apanmenlS
available. Low income housing,
Stove andrefrigeralOr fUrnished.
Blue Waler Garden Apts. BiUs paid.
Call364~l.

Need CXU'a slOrage space? Rent a
mini saorage. two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

S-2.S-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom house .. double car
garage, dishwasher, stove, washer/-.
dryer hookup. 'lcnced yard, North.-,
west area, 364-4370.

5-232-tfc'

10 acres with water. large bam.
slbrage building, 7 miles nOrth on,
Hwy~ 385. ·$150 per month. 'CaU,'
364-2087.

NiCe 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. single
suage, w,asl\er/drye... hookup.
t..en1rBl heat S3SO.00per ~mo. .
uepo5lt 102 NOtthwcst Dr.· Call '
364-2524.

"\-21"\-tfc·

, .



)1,

1,500 'W'est Parle, Ave,.,

IRic~lard. :SCIi~'Dlb, St.~a IHysin.gar Ir.,n,da Vosten'
..... 364-1216, I.... ,: .... DtIy, Afte,' 5:.·'.M.

for 11eonI," Ci~.t, U"".

p.m., (1. (~ I. II ci C. 1 : r-
- -~

NOTIeB TO BmDEIIS

KN!O'W. YOiU·R
.L:IMITS•••

. .,

"

:

I

I

(
I

.Nice 3 .bqdmom" 2. 1Wh.,
garage. limp.lace, brick., 429' ...........'....
ERA Mam Tyler Re.allor. 364-01

S~23
LOAN BROKE:RAGE PIe.-'
Ilae, huge pIOfII. .01'11:""",
lhom.,. ,.,complete buIIntU:
for $495.1-80D-4A4-0843._____ --=:11': I IDInctar

I

.4L0II1-......,..-_- ..... ' .
I ,=-=U:-:IIban-' __-' c--z-y'="k"::"L-a-w-n~C=-are--:=-'.....W....c-are--. '-no-w

'accepting new cusiomers. Seven
- -- years experience, quality work., Call!

()peratiOn Good Shcpherdl:364-0382. "Chad," 364-S3S 1.
People helping people. ... . lo.23,7·U)C ;-- --.:......

'3 bcdroom.2 bath just repainted'. ,
Fridge. gassoove. cenual I
wpeted. $3,IS pel manlh.·
accept, Community AClion.·
3209. I'~-229..22p,....,....,~-..

.... 11nI ........... '
MARl .,.'. FNTO ILA.,

....n.I1'C.
'CMHI~1t.llO·__

CML MIIDUM NIl DAY',......' .....,., 11.240-22p

2 bedroom, I 'bath with AC, ' " .
fridge. fcnc.od yard, garage on
street., We .accept Commun
Action 364-1209.

10-Announcemen 5
---- --

Bachelor .apartment Clean ..
.bills paid. single person-no
depositroquired. .call 364- ..
Leave message.. .

-

7 A-Sit uati on s Wanted

DriDkingaproblem~Aloo~oljc ,~~nM~tir:;~:!:g.,~;:1;~:'
Anonymous. Monday (fuough Fnday.. • ""J. _. •

12~S:30-8 p.m. Saturday ;Sp.m.;, Randy Berryman 364-3516 after i

S.uDday Il am, 406 Wesl41h. 364- 6-00·'p' m; I9620. . . ,;. .. . .
S-H-243.;2p i

~-~--:;==..1I ,

10A-Personals.1 will do tree .removal. Call Bill
Devers :for (ree eslimates.3644053
after Sp.rn.

5-241-l("

Lawn mower repair ..~ lun.c-ups.
ovedlaut Comp'eli:. small engine
service. Also win do lawn mowing.
Harvey, 364-841.3.705,S. Main .St'-

. . 1.1-243-22p

- -

LEGAl NOTICES
I

- - - -

Sit-148-tlc Notice! Good Shepherd. Clothes
CIoseL 625 East Hw),. 60 will be

Freshlypainlcd. two bedroom open Tuesdays and Fndays from 9
QPartmenlS available' im·medialcl),. wm do hoose ,cleaning. Reasonable: 10 1l:30 am, and 1:30 am, and I

Rcasopably priced Crom $210 with honest, dcpqndable' wilh references.~.:3~ .~~:OO. p.m;. For low and I
5170 deposit Well maintained, CaJl364-8729. . . ... l.m1ted.. Income. people. Most:
clean. central ail'/heat.. Wilterpaid. . SIl~242-lOp ,everytlung under 5.1.00'.
Range fumished.. Yard landscaped
and weUcared for: Nopcts. EHO/~
we .aocept community action, 364-
.1255.. ,., , . ,',

"I I.' , '. I' '. 5-242- •.

I LEG'AL' NOTICE
; I NOtice Is hereby given thai

the Zoning cammlsslon 0'
the CUy of H.... ford will I

conve .... tbeeRy Hall •
I 7:30 P.M. on ... ,mh' 'day of

I

, ,Ju_ne, 1989-, 10 ,con~l~r '!-
• I rezoning of lhefollowlngl

property.
legallY· ~escrtbed as' Ute
South 218 •• teet 01 the West
S86' ... of Block. 6, Welsh
.AddUlon to the Town of
..... foftt, ,Deaf Smlh County,
Texas.
The above prope:rty re-
quested: to be rezoned from
"R..1'· Single Family to "MF'"
IMu"~Famlly Dlstr;lct.Those
:Interested Inlh. above r.
quest are Invlt-.. to' ,attend
Ihe imeetlng,on,lh. date set
fOrihabOve.~_ ... .. I
IRecomll'l.ndatlonl ,of the I

Zoning COmmlttl'on ,on,tbe
above d•• cdbed :property wIIi
th,n be considered by Ihe

1 City 'CommlaliDn ,at their .. XI
~regu'l!armeeting ,on the Sret
,da,yofJu~.1~9_at7:30P.M. I

III. Bonna R. Duke
City iSecretary I'

-

8-Help \Nflntr>d Problem Pfegnancy Center. 50S East.
Rd, AYCDue•. 3&1;;:~2m.7.Fri:::e

Need 'w,aitreSses and ~ ....I~I,u_.... 1 pregnancy rulS,' CcJnlidentlal. .Arter I

drivers. Appl.y in person. PizZI hours hot. line 364-1626. ask for
. 1304 Wesl )SL "Ianie." .Storage building. Mouse _,and dust

proof~ Behind.1barnes Pharmacy~
364~1:8 after 5:00 p.m.
weetends, or 364~2300 .anytim.e.

S-243.tfc

8-169~lfc
, ORACIONAL ESPlRffU SANIJOI •
I

Mobile home lot fOr rent. Fenced,1
hasslOrm sheller. ,$65•.00 per month.
~7 or .364-7473. ask for .tones. . ,:I'Ve got

five outstanding new WIQ'S to
save.· So Rive rOe a can todaI·~::naCeft..rAI,ISIaIfTlre40f high laundry cOSL~?"We

have waSherS- aqd dryers (or $1.6:95
a week for the pair .. 2 pc, living-
room set plus a microwave as low
as $26.9S a week. Ca11364-8816.

5-1

"Otll<l. Q".Ullntk>". "'IQI .p,ph ...
Albl:!!t4P 1\>.. ~ LIoyd'o, Ine .. lr\lin!f.1'X

U11'NOATH 25I1LEtA,V£... s.u.1.1f~

-

11-Business Service

Piano tuning andfepair. Free
esdmalt.s: References. E.E. Clark.
Boi. 19202,. Amarillo,. l'exsa. 791l4-
1202, Phone 354~8898,.

S-.l14S-tfc P"len III'"ii..
,........,. ,_ .. I~.

Atlenlion~hiring! Oowmme,u jobs~
your larea. Mally hnmedia&e Open-. .. .. ._ _
in-ls wilhollt '",aid. list _or._cc!Me. Row~Jl(I, SIa.bles •. 84'0 Avenue: F.
$17.840 -$69,.48S. can 1-602-838~ !64-B89. SlaIl rental and boarding.
888S, Ext. RI488. 'We Caler 10'good famUies, and good.

·8-238..1Op borses.

Nurse's Aide nccde4 Call MJ. II.
Golden Aains 'Care 'Center. 364-
381S.

LVN's needed •. fun lime ,11 $,7:.75
Per· hour. 'CaD.. ~ MJ,' at OOiden Plains
Cue Center. 364-38~'.·

. 8 ..24Q...5c

I

"SPEED'
il~IMIT

65
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AP Newd - 2 pomIds 101__

BRADENTON. FIa. (AP) • When 314 rraspoon ,
you shop for IDIDaIOCS. you .wfl:al 314 _ aspom orepno. leaw:a.
loots good and finn. You hope II.WIU cmshed
taslegood.TomatD varieties are not 1-16lh teaspoon pound black
labeled in Ihe supennarkea., ~t when pepper
you buy tomato planE,seedimgs, you ),/4 (i,UPsoflinad ,crumbs
Ihave a wide seleclion.· 2 tablespoons ,gtalCd Parmesan

A team of scienlislsa& 'dleFlmida. cheese
Agricultural Experiment Smlionat, I, lablespoon buller or margarine.
.Bradenton, Fla.. make 800 plant melted
crosses annually in search of better Use 1OID8IOeS held at room
tomatoeS. They evaluale about 40,000 aempemwre uruiI fuUy ripe. PIe:beal
plants ~h year. . ' oven to 350 degrees F. Cut tomatoes

The plant breeder's goal is 10 10 I-inch cubes (makes abouI4 ClIps);
increase disease and inseclresiStaACe, place in a medium bowl. Add salt.
improve flavor. ,increascplant yield, oregano and black pepper; maxwell
and improve the size of die fruil and Place in a greased. shallow l..quan
the Conn for shipping Lornarket . 'casserole. ,CoYerIJld bake undJ
. uyou buy tomato seed Iings. you'll '1omaIoeS are abnosI, softt:ncd. about 20'

notice the letters (atleast some of minutes.
them) V, F, N or t aflerthe variety Combine brad crunbs.Pannesan
name. Theserefer 10 .the seedlings' cheese and buucr. Sprinkle ova
resistance 10 verticillium wilt. fusarium I.Om8IOCS. Bate. UIIXWCftJd. umillnad
wilt, nemalOOes or tobacco moS31C amabs are browned, &bola 10 minuIe&
plant diseases. Disease tolerance is Makes 4 servings.
~ery imponent, especially if you plant ORIENTAL FRESH TOMAro
mme same place every year ana small AND CUCUMBER SALAD
garden plot I· und tomalOCS .(2 '1",_ )

h's also importanllO considcrthcPO~ . .·_lOe
". . 11 h b'h he . . I. medium cucumbervancly. S .growl". ,a .It; "!" CI, r It IS I ~3rd cup sliced scallions (green'

, delermmat,c or md~t~rmmale. onions)· .
. Determinate vaneues are those that ltables dark. Oriental sesame

npen pretty ~uch at ~e same l~mc - oil pooP
a boon, for ms~nc~. If you ~~II be 1 tablespoon soy sauce '
cnnmng or making sauces or jmccs. '1/4·'· crushed red r

Indeterminate plaf!lS will c~ntinue 1/4:=sugar peppe
gr?Wlh and" I?roduc~on "dunn,g the I tablesPoon lOaSIed sesame seeds
SC3S?n, providing fnJltunld.fro~L ~e Usc tOmatoes .beld at room
precISe !lumbetof ~ys to maturity will telnpemtureunlil f~lIy ripe. Core and
varyP·I~I.thllle, weatl'l30cr~ 36. .'h " dice tOOIableS 10 make about 2 'cups.

. ' ,<lnt .lo,~a~s .... to . ,lI1e, ?S Place in medium bowl'. Pccl. and halve
apart, uSI~g stocky, hcahhy.plams ~n c cumber IcnmhwiSe' seed and slice
full sun, 111mOl t, well-drained SOIL u. _ . .. 10.. •• ..
Cag or ,slake tomato planLs to speed (makes about 3/4 cup). ~dd c~m-
ripening, "ave ;pac.c. and 10 keep fruits bers lO~alOeS along With scalh0!lS'
(rom rulling on the ground: Pia lie Toss gcn~y. In a small bowl COOIbme
mulch will help keep moisture in the scsam~ Oll~soy sauce, red peP~ and
ground a round the plants LO hasten sugar. Pour,over ~ miXture, lOSS
ripening and to discourge weed . g~ll~. Spnnkle Wlth sesame seeds.

Some tomatoes do better than others Yield. 3 cups. ,- To toastsesame seeds: Place Seedsin POlliocontainers.
Select .. thcuomato YOll prefer in smaJlskiUet.cook over moderate

according to size and taste. Some heat until golden,
people prefer tart tomatoes, while HOUSTON (AP) _ Romanian.
others enjoy SWCCl ones. born gymnastics guru Bela Karolyi

For '17.e, choose small cherry. .. . ... . '.
tomatoes for salads or dipping; pear ,~an p~c~~U.S. pas~port on his ne~t
or plum- 'hapcd tornaiocs for preserves; Internal~o.nal coaching toer., He s
pasta types for sauce, ketchup and no~. a ,cUlzen. .•
canning; beefsteak tomatoes for slicing, It S ,a gr~~t. m?mcnt an~ 1 II

TIle following tomato recipes were never. f?rgct It, said Karolyi, ,46.
provided by Wayne Hawkies.exccuuvc who guided Mary. Lou Rellon. af!~
vice presidem of the Florlida: Tomato, ~tllcr 'young Am~nca~s LO ~lym~l(
ExchanAc: fame aftct defecting c!ght 't.cars ago.

"Now. I urn an American. .

The Hereford Brand welcomes news articl 01 interest from 10eaI
residents. groups and organizations. Beeawre this is a daily public&-
lion, certain guidelines should be foUo ed wheD ubmiUing De .. _
items.

PHOTOS
-.Pholo5 or club officers, donatl.oo presentations, ete., can be made

at The .Braad office, preferably after 2p.m. ~intments fQtsuch
photos must btmade at least!4l· In advance.

·Lifestyles reperters do not take photos for engagements, wed-
dings. anniversaries or showers. .

-On location photos can be made, on approval, providing De
Brand has at least TWO DAYS notice.

-No Polaroid pictures are acceptable under any circumstances.
-Photos may be picked up from The BraDd after 3 p.m. or the

publication date. Published photos taken by Brand staffers may be
purchased for $1..Reprints are available at $3,50 for 5x:7photos and
for $S for 81:10 prints.

-Blackand white film may be obtained fr:om the staff if .approved
f,or publieaitoa. . - -

ENGA:GEMENTS,W.EDDINGS,
ANNIVERSARIES

-Engagements should be announced at least Sq: WEEKS
BEFORE the wedding to ensure publication, Couples submittmg
engagement announcements after the deadline must choose to have
either the engagement or the wedding photo published. Photos
should be in black and white but a c-olor photo may be used if the con-
trast i suitable for reproduction. The engagement announcement
must include the date of the wedding.

-Lifestyles reporters ask that all wedding and anniversary
write ups be submitted the Monday before the next Sunday publIca-
uon dale. Wedding notices submitted late will b edited con~
siderably. ..

-There are engagement, wedding and ower forms available at'
The Braud. This information will not be taken by phone, .

BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATIONS. .
-Birthday celebrations will only be written for those Herefor-d

residents who are 80 years of age and older. All other birthday
wishes, including Quinceaneras. may be submitted to the advertis-
ing department. . .

BI.RTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Birth announcements are obtained from Deaf Smith General

Hospital. Information on local babies born elsewhere, or who have
~randparellts in Hereford. must be reported to The Brand within two
weeks.

OBrnIARYINFORMATION
-Obrtuary information, with or without' accompanying photo, must

be submitted to the office by 11 a.m, for that day's publication.
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

-All photos taken either by The Braud staff or personal photos sub-
mitted ror publication, are kept on file at the office for approximate-
Iy two years.

-News items or changes for the Lifestyles calendar of events must
be submitted one week BEFORE the Wednesday or Sunday publica-
tions,

-General news items for the Lifestyles section must be submitted
b. 1 p.rn. the day before publication and by noon on Friday for. Sun-
day's publication ..

. lub reports must be submitted within TIlREE DAYS of the
meeting or will be subject to considerable editing or omission,

-Brief items of interest about former residents or childr-en of
Hereford residents arewelcome when they concern degrees earned.
academic honors, college news, career promotions, etc,

Betty·Croc·ker·s
~ooking Tips

Q. What can I do so that my pie straighr-edged knife. Remove wilh a
crust is not so dry and hard? M.A., rubber spatula. Then, usc the full
Doran, MN amount of ice-cold water jisted in

A. Start by measuring flour and recipe. adding it one tablespoon at a
shortening carefully. For flour, usc time to flour-shortening mhture.lf
the dipping method: dip nested dry dough is still dry, pdd more cold
measuring cup into flour and level water, 1 teaspoon at a lime. until
with a straight-edged knife. For dough holds together but isn't
shortening. pack into nested dry, sticky.
measuring cup and level with a

••• 426 m;
364-'7122

\

,

Discussing convention'
Jo Norton (at left). American Red Cross field service manager
of Territory 3 which includes.Deaf Smith County, visits. with
Lupe and Janie Chavez about the Red Cross National Convention
held recently in Houston. The Chavezes were territorial
representatives at the cenvention and.also were voting cha.pter
delegates. 'This year was the first time in 20 years that the DSC
Chapter of the American Red Cross has had a representative
attend the National Red Cross Convention.

Some used to bcli'eve dlat wearing
leaden rings would, cure rheuma-
tism, CRO~FORD AUTOMO]wE

, .

IIWe Serv:ice
Computer &
Fuel Injected
Systems.

Charlie's
Tire & Servi.ce Center
". .. HUNrrEll

I "t.d I \\ III ..t ,\liglllll(,llt
Give us a caJI...We're your
Complete Automotive Repairl

Quality Tire-Quality service
·Tractor·On Farm ·Truck-On Road 'Passenger. '
On Road 'ShOCilS 'Computer Spin Balancing
'Grease' Jobs "F'ron1 End Alignment -Bearing

Pacl! 'Oil Change 'Bralte Repair
...&.l..... W ••• 1i083

Let us show you a Texas
you've never seenbefore,

Order
you~
Today

IC,ash or check only
please'.
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	~NER. 
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	( 
	MRS. JOHN KEATING 
	. - 
	Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair 
	6~~ 
	Hereford, Texas 79045, 
	364-4241 
	Charles K. Skinner - Owner 
	~ . . . . . . . . '. 
	,.', ~'t11,1\\\' 
	'C'~~*«.'~ 
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	What YOU have a right to expect from your gas company. 
	ONE OF A SERIES 
	. . 
	"I believe in service' widt a smile. Even lfyou only hear it," 
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	, .' Oftke IIoUns 
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	; Skin Care and Make-Over : 
	I ' by qualified beauty 'advisor. 1,1 
	I • 
	1 
	1 
	I 
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	I 
	I 
	Merle Norman & Ouida's : 
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	L ,~----.~--- ...... -~~"---, .. 
	Storeuiide Clearance Sale 
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	I Abundant Life 
	is thy name." Save up to *fjSII,per sq. yd. on 'all in-stock CARPET 
	revere, but 10 emphasize the fact. Save $3ID • $11- per sq •. yd.on all in-stock XINYL. 
	iog scntimenr;il is felt 10 be degrad- WAI,LPAPER' 5 - 30% Off on selected books. 
	would escape the sense of its own * No~ available .. Capture-Dry ~arpet'C1eanin. System •• 
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	Limi,ted Number - ,enroUnow 
	CaU 364-1606 
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	Cost $27 per c1ua - teDDi ... 6&rnished 
	~arillo' . Gllege and the Hereford 
	IndepeDdeDt Be District 
	For registration iIlforniation «;oataCt _ Biuer, 
	instructor 'Or John M~ at' . Hereford High 
	.... .,. 
	Hearing impaired to learn 
	Lamaze tr~ini:ng from film 
	WlClUTA PAUS (AP) • 11te ~1_"""'IfIA:"" 
	, ..... at • ...,,-s .. ay wiJlnew:r far four adler ...... 
	cumIIl infiJnnIdon OIl ddMria&' BoIJbie BellI Smail deaf ... 
	·dcaland "'c:xpoaiqllDr,...'bIby 00cI •. •• Smgiu .... pidodelf 
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	-~ __ ~ IS sun'--J'-. . .... 
	...u.r.etl was commuDlcabng .or a Bowles said S million deaf lduUs 
	need. ..' . . their feelings about. baVin, • baby .. 
	I 
	, 
	. , 
	OLNEY SAVINGS 
	51'1: AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
	9·MONTH CD 9.5% INTEREST 
	501 Welt Part Ave Hereford 
	I g.m.' 'W.' I 
	Academy in New York City in 18!8. I- __ ..;...,---------------....;,--~ 
	SEND A OaEAT HINT TO: 
	I I 
	• 
	., 
	- 
	Enqaqement-announced 
	",I Hints from Heloise 
	rI'liankyou! 
	/ 
	., If 'Shpp 
	~'---------------~---~-----------~~--,~ , 
	!608, s, 25 'M~lle AVf#. 
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	!;ttts ••... ~., •••••••• $., 
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	., .,. I',A •• - 
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	10Mlssby- ~ 
	(not.hit ~". 
	near) 7 Rich mineraJ SI!~I.IJi;~ 
	12 COInpare Gardner - 
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	the check' piece 23 German 37 ~ 
	~-;;=~~",~'. 21~ .• = .. 
	. '21 DrInk 1'1' """* ~ ~ • Hoididng.· 
	-:- "Ageot ,20CozyorNa,30King(~.) 
	_ .. 21- and- Fox 33 At no time 
	31"- 
	47L.n, I 
	.. .,g:r .' ..... -I---1f---+---+- 
	1 sentry's 
	• 
	For , 
	1nsurance : 
	call 
	. QUBS'l'K»l: I _ .20-,..-oId 21/l,......, 1D_ 
	_ .,' •• ..- • ....., ....... __ 1IIIId: 4'." 
	s.. povideclme willi..,.,,· -iIJ -=- -.. • .., , 
	__ 'CIUI." .. wort ItiIII 1.., .. ' D ..... 
	................ .,1DtaI rar .. 
	.......... I_ ... ,CQIlof ..... ,. =' ..,JIDC~ ,.far..- 
	,PnMiid~--I ..... be"..... CIJa- "'c:..1.1Ie~. 
	':'U;:::LSS~~:: IJe:mWER: MOSl di .. bm, 
	, QUESn~My 71-year.o1d aunl bene(llreinslMemenlrigblscndandno 
	suggest .1 do)nber case. . QUESTION: I .... senior citizen 
	·rec· ientwiU be 'Used for the . 
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	I ...... ----I 
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	• 
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	: =-=., MIN Q 
	.co.r 
	.·CIeRII DocIor 
	................... 
	.Lo..,T...e 
	... ",.., .... 
	7:111 ...... ' ........ , ... I o.btInII 
	I I.WCI."""~ INA . 
	.. ., ... 
	_ ........ 
	• ..,.D.O.A..' 
	=;=:m 
	E-:=---- 
	By Mort Walk.r I 
	'.=.'1:1:' ' ...... 
	................ '. 
	.T -,:.Z;: , 
	. .." - ..... 
	,.' ........... , ....... 
	'." '..,... 
	........... 
	............... 
	...... 
	.ces ..... 
	B.y Tom Armstrong I. 
	-I·· 
	SUNDAY _ 
	By Brant Parker and. Johnny Hart 
	by Dean Yaung and Stan Drake I 
	F!R-A.LLS? 
	Marvin 
	The Wizard of Id' 
	B~rney Google and Snuffy Smith 
	BlONDIE 
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	Corn·cs 
	. -.. 
	.Ba .......... 
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	GAS-PERMBABLB . 
	aok 
	IMKh eoIII8If pcMI fit wftil............. ' 
	CIIRI~TIAN RAD.IO- 
	K.IJN 
	Farwell 
	Save $19.00! 
	Subscribe now and get ·8mo·nths of 
	The Disney Channel for only $4.'95 per month! 
	Plus FREE installation!' 
	CiaO '1bcIayl Hereford CablevisioD 3·64.3912 
	The~; Channel 
	DII)tIIIIe Is for kick. . 
	Your children will . 
	'"M'exicain IP'lat'e 
	Chili Relleno, 2 Enchiladas, & Taco. 
	364.;7202 $295 
	, 
	- ) 
	ans· ready _or ~Olll 
	continuesl I 
	SUNDAY JUNE '11 11M 
	liburn, 
	"TEXAS'schedulled 
	. Sundays at 8:30 p.m. near Amarillo, For reservations, caJl (806)655- 
	. The ~f. Channel 
	reforcl slon 
	... ,. 
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	NOTIeB TO BmDEIIS 
	. ., 
	KN!O'W. YOiU·R 
	Still the maxi~um leeal speed 
	i 1!IMi8ximum leall speedl 'for. ICIfS, 
	I : ~ motorcycles,. commerc·ilil 'bUMS, 
	'I and light trucks ini I .... : _. of 
	~~ .. desilnated' .,...... .. ' 
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	S·P'EED I 
	ILl iM lilT 
	15'5 
	LEGAl NOTICES 
	I LEG'AL' NOTICE 
	I, ,Ju_ne, 1989-, 10 ,con~l~r '!- 
	City iSecretary I' 
	unu- ....... n- .... J._.'. '-II .... ~ ... " .. '·' ''''''~~·iii'-L'_rl-'' 
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	011\ &'. 'II.. . .... I ' 'e: '::.. .. " ,'':' 
	, ' '::I' ··1 
	rtJILj~~lll~.lJ]Ii!l_~ &! ..t:.cIJ ... 
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	..... 364-1216, I .... ,: .... DtIy, Afte,' 5:.·'.M. 
	for 11eonI," Ci~.t, U"". 
	~::naCeft .. r AI,ISIaIf 
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	9620. . . ,;. .. . . 
	~-~--:;==..1 
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	8-Help \Nflntr>d 
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	_____ --=:11': I IDInctar 
	-......, 
	.. -_- ..... ' . 
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	Quality Tire-Quality service 
	". .. HUNrrEll 
	Discussing convention' 
	\ 
	Let us show you a Texas 
	PHOTOS 
	ing department. . . 
	Betty· Croc·ker·s 
	' .. 1 _'_'~L_' 'i_!_. ·_5....1t; .. I_ .. _'5_-, _IP_,o_'I_i_c_'ie_s .. _, ~· .. _-ITi~~~L~ectin~~~e~ 
	AP Newd - 2 pomIds 101 __ 
	BRADENTON. FIa. (AP) • When 314 rraspoon , 
	you shop for IDIDaIOCS. you . wfl:al 314 _ aspom orepno. leaw:a. 
	labeled in Ihe supennarkea., ~t when pepper 
	you buy tomato planE, seedimgs, you ),/4 (i,UP soflinad ,crumbs 
	Ihave a wide seleclion.· 2 tablespoons ,gtalCd Parmesan 
	Agricultural Experiment Smlionat, I, lablespoon buller or margarine. 
	.Bradenton, Fla.. make 800 plant melted 
	. u you buy tomato seed I ings. you'll '1omaIoeS are abnosI, softt:ncd. about 20' 
	". . 11 h b'h he . . I. medium cucumber 
	. Determinate vaneues are those that ltables dark. Oriental sesame 
	cnnmng or making sauces or jmccs. '1/4·'· crushed red r 
	gr?Wlh and" I?roduc~on "dunn,g the I tablesPoon lOaSIed sesame seeds 
	SC3S?n, providing fnJltunld.fro~L ~e Usc tOmatoes .beld at room 
	in POllio containers. 
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